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PRICE THREE CENTd.5

MAN POISONS FOUR; 
CONFESSES TO POUCE
Ohio Lawyer Kills Han Who 

Stole Papers For Him; Al
so His Wife And 2 Chil
dren; One Chiu Escapes.

Hot Springs, Ark.. Aug. 16.— 
(A P )—A  confession that he poi
soned four members of a family waa 
signed today by Mark H. Shank, an 
attorney o f Akron, O. Police ad
vanced as a motive the imminent 
arrest o f one of the victims for get
ting papers for Shank from  the 
p rosecu ^ g  attorney's office in 
Aknm  in a forgery case against a 
clinet o f Shank.

Police said they found a letter 
from  Shank in the clothing o f one 
o f the victims, Mrs. Ethel Colley, 
advising her and her husband, A l
vin, to “keep ey .s open, mouth lAut”  
and he w o^d soon joii. them and 
“you will all be rich."

Colley ana his wife and two sons, 
7 and 11 years o f age, were found 
dead or dsring of poison on a high
way near Malvern late yesterday 
after their car had crashed into a 
fence and Shank had fled into the 
woods.

. His Confession
Shank confessed, authorities an

nounced, in the following brief state
ment, whica he said he would am
plify after he had some sleep.

“I am guilty o f the mtnrder of the 
four persons at Malvern by poiscm 
and I only ask that you officers 
recommend to the courts that they 
giant me all the leniency i>ossible."

Colley was sought by Wayne 
county, O., authorities on a warrant 
charging him with stealing receipts 
and other evidence from the office 
o f Prosecuting Attorney Lyman R. 
C ritc^ eld , Jr., which were intended 
for prosecution o f Clarence
Ebaucher o f Barberton, O., on a 
forgery charge. Shank was attor
ney for Braucher.

Evidence Stolen
The evidence, the Ohio prosecutor 

said, was stolen while Braucher 
was out on bond.

A  three year old son o f the 
Colleys, who escaped the poiscm was 
quoted by Prosecuting Attorney 
in n er Hslber* o l Malvern as say
ing he saw Shank put something in 
seme grape juice which his parents 
and brothers drank while they were 
eating a picnic limch near Malvern 
yesterday.

A fter Shank :.ad been captured, 
following a chase with Blood' 
hounds, he took the officers to the 
spot vAiere he said they had all 
eaten lunch during a short motor 
trip.

There the officers found a jug of 
juice, some lunch meats and nearby 
some crystals which are to be 
analysed.

There was evidence the Collesrs 
and Shank had left th» place hur
riedly. As authorities recon- 
structec' the case, they believed the 
poison struck the victims there and 
they hurried away for medical aid.

Shank was arrested in the woods 
by a posse with blcxxlhounds about 
an hour after a farmer, George

(Continued On Page Nme)

TRIES TO FLEECE 
RICH MERCHANT

Yoang Puerto Rican Trap
ped In New York After 
Wridng Threatennig Note

New York, Aug. 16.— (AP)-h^An 
attempt to extort |5,000 from Juan 
L. Boscrto, reputedly wealthy dry 
goods merchant in Ponce, x->uerto 
Rico, by threatening to kidnap one 
o f his four young children, was 
charged in the police lineup today 
against Arroio Eugenio Cadiz, 18.

Cadiz, a form er employee o f Bis- 
cio, left his wife and child in Puerto 
tttco an(Peame to this coimtry with
in the last two months. In the line
up today he said he wrote a kidnap 
letter to B osdo to get some “ easy 
moneY’ for his wife.

C a ^  was arrested last night by 
Detectives Cedo, Chiistiano and 
Schultheiss, o f the alien squad, a 
few  minutes after he was alleged to 
have received a registered letter 
from B osdo in response to the de
mand for 85,000.

Cadiz's Letter
The three detectives said Cadiz 

wrote to Bosdo August 1 demand- 
iQg the |5,0P0, reminding the mer
chant o f the disappearance o f a 
Puerto Rican boy about a ^ear ago, 
intimating  that the writer knew the 
drcumstancea o f the disappearance, 
and warning B osdo that his agents 
in ' Puerto Rico would kidnap and 
kill one o f the merchant':* four chil
dren if the money was not forth
coming.

B osdo consulted the police and>at 
fheL suggestion sent the registered 
letter to Cadiz at 38 W est 114th 
street. The post office notided Cadiz 
thsi letter was waiting for him and 
he directed that it be sent to Urn at 
S6 W est 118th street where, poUcs 
M id, he rseelvsd it last ^

AUTOS, STEEL, COAL 
ARE SEEKING CODE

Ofl Also One Of Big Four 
Trades That Employs 
Over Four Millioiis.

Washington, Aug. 16.— (A P ) —  
Vexing dlfticulties in formulating 
trade codes for the four titans o f 
American industry — steel, oil, coal 
and automobiles — today were 
shortening the present stride o f the 
NRA toward its goal o f enfolding 
all business under work spreading, 
pay raising agreements.

To complicate further the issues 
affecting these four, administrator 
Hugh S Johnson and his aides were 
told by organized labor that steel 
was flouting the recovery ma
chinery’s efforts to compose differ' 
ences.

Johnson, bringing all NRA facul
ties to bear on the four major indus
tries, sent word to them that codes 
must be agree'* on quickly.

His action bore toll approval of 
President Roosevelt. Both were 
eager to bring in these four basic 
trades, which employ four million to 
five mlilioD persons.

NRA Constitutional
As a cheery note, NRA officials 

had judicial approval in principle of 
their machinery from Justice Joseph 
W. Cox o f the District Columbia 
Supreme Couit. In an opinion yes
terday, he denied an injimction 
against sections o f the law permit 
ting Federal regulation o f oil pro
duction, challenged as unconstitU' 
tional.

The latest industrial entry in the 
campaign was newspapers. For 
them, Johnson approved a modifica
tion o f the National re-employment 
agreement submitted by the Ameri- 
cam Newspaper Publishers Associa
tion.

Effective pending consideration 
o f a permament code, the plan pre
scribes with exceptions, a 40 hour

(Coutiuned on Page Two)

jAp  n a v y  sta g e s
BIG SHAM BATTLE

Nearly 300 War Craft Tak
ing Part In Manemrers 
Out On The.Pacific.

Tokyo, Aug. 16.— (A P )—Emperor 
Hirohito sailed today for a point 
about 700 miles south of Tokyo 
where in a few days neaurly all the 
284 ships on the commissioned list 
o f his Navy will engage in a shaun 
battle with a hypothetical foe from 
the equatoriad Pacific.

The occausion is the grand mameu- 
vers, held once in three years, which 
this summer will cost about 82,700,- 
000 and bring into f i r  eaistem 
waters the greatest array of waur- 
craft ever assembled *there.

Defending ships, it is believed, 
are batsed near the Bonin islamds to 
the south and are lying in wadt for 
the “enemy” fleet from the south or 
southeaust. The craft will converge 
near Yokohama aifter the “warfaure” 
for a grand review before the Em
peror.

Those In Command
C>}mmanding the two fleets are 

Admiral Seizo Kobayauhl and Vice 
Admirad Osaml Nagamo, who re
cently returned from  the dlsaraa- 
ment conference in Geneva, where 
he represented Japan. The emperor 
is aboard the Hlyei, which wais con
verted imder provislcms o f the Lon
don naval treaty from a battle 
cruiser to a paissenger ship.

The present wau- gaunes are baued 
on the assumption that the enemy 
has seized the Caroline amd Maur- 
ahadl islamds, between the PhUip- 
pines amd Hawaii, vrtdch the Leaigue 
o f Nations mandatec' to Japam from 
Germany after the World War.

Part o f Empire '
When Japam amnounced her with- 

drawad from the League last March 
her right to retain the Islamds was 
questioned, but she maintadned 
they were irrevocably a part of the 
Empire, to be retained by force if 
necessary. The defending fleet is 
commissioned to stop the enemy 
from  advancing toward Japam from 
the islamds.

During June and July much of the 
fleet preiMred for the games by 
cruising in the tropics. During the 
first two weeks o f August a number 
o f navad units simulated a defense 
o f Tokyo aigadnst adr attack from an 
enemy fleet o ff the coast

TREASURY BALANCE

TOWN SEEKING 
FEDERAL AIDIN 

ROAD ^llD ING
East Center Street Among

Projects Under Gontem-
«

phtion; Town Board Can’t 
Ban Bbcksmith Shop.

Several residents o f Williams 
street who petitioned the Selectmen 
in the Board’s open meeting last 
night for amtion to prevent Joseph 
Chautier from constructing a black 
smith shop on his iamd on that 
street were told by the Boauxl that 
there warn no town by-law or regula
tions of zoning within their 
province, whereby it could interfere. 
Matthew Merz warn the spdkesmam 
of the delegation which presented 
the petition to the Selectmen.

The delegates were informed by 
Chairman Wells A . Strickland that 
according to advice o f the town 
counsel there wais nothing that 
could be done under the present town 
by-laws. He advised them that the 
only course they could tadce, which 
would not in amy way adfect the 
present complaint, was to obtain 20 
signers to a petition for a zoning 
ordinamce, which, the Selectmen 
agreed, was badly needed. Later, 
in executive session, it was voted to 
take the necessamy steps to prepame 
a set o f zoning ordinamces for the 
town.

The complaint resulted from  a de
termination on the pairt o f Joseph 
Chartier of 47 Main street, who 
owns land Fronting on both Main 
street amd Williauns street, to build 
the blacksmith shop in question on 
the easterly end of his property 
within a few  feet o f the residence of 
Matthew Merz. Mr. Merz told the 
Boamd that his relations with 
Chartier haul adways been amiable 
amd he could not understamd why 
Chartier decided to plame the shop 
so neaur his house.

“ Soldiers' Field" Petition
A  committee from  the ex-service 

units, Jaunes SuUlvam, secretai^ of 
the committee, amd Fred Baker, 
made formad application for the 
reservation of a plot in East ceme
tery, to be known as “Soldiers 
Field.’ ’ The application warn placed 
on file, pending the re9elpt Qt COldss 
o f recentfy enacted legislation. It is 
expected that a decision on the 
reservation o f a portion of the East 
cemetery will be made before the 
annuad town meeting in October.

According to the plams submitted 
last night, the plot would be for 
veterams of any wau* and their wives, 
the management of the field to be 
by the special committee set up by 
the ex-service groups. All money 
received for lots in the amea would 
be hamdled by the town treasurer am 
under the present axramgements. All 
headstones in the plot would be 
uniform ,.the committee stated.

Use o f Federad Fund 
Town Treamurer George H. Wad

dell notified the Boaurd that Man
chester warn one of the towns which 
ham made eaurly inquiry into the plam 
of distributing the State’s shame of 
the Public Works adlotment. A fter 
a conference with state highway <f- 
ficiads, it warn disclosed that Man
chester could utilize its shame o f the 
federad gramt, which would be ap
proximately 8200,000, for the con
struction of state aid roads. State 
gram’ts to this town o f several thous- 
amds o f dollams amnually have rot

(Oontlniied On Page Bight)

FRENCH PRISONERS 
FLEE BY WHOLESALE

Havana Acclaims U. S. Mediator

Acclaimed by Cubans for his work as mediator and his present efforta 
In helping the new government get off to a steady start. United States 
Ambassador Sumner Welles (Indicated by arrow) is pictured receiv- . 
Ing the cheers and plaudits of a crowd of natives as he leaves the 

American Embasav in Havana.

MRS. COSTELLO SET FREE 
BY MASSACHUSEHS JURY
Widow Of Fire Captain Ac- 

qnitttd Of Poison (M rge; 
Weeps For Jop As Sle 
Hears Verdict

Over 100 Escape From Con
vict Colonies In a Year, 
Officials Make Report

\

Washington, Aug. 16.— (A P )— 
The position o f the Treatniry 
August 14 was: receipts 89,443^? 
878.20; expenditures . 818.762,1^.75; 
balance 8763,825,4{S8.20; custom 
duties for month 814,808,709.01.

Receipts for fiscal year ^slnce 
July 1) 8264,761,808Ji8; expendi
tures 8443,728,087.04 (incluiUng 
8145,655,719.67 emergency expendi
tures) ; excess o f expenditures 8178,- 
966,278Ji2.

La Rochelle Fnmce, Aug. 16.—  
(A P )—^Wholesale escapes o f de^>err 
ate convicts from  the dreaded Dev
il’s Island emd other prison camps 
in Ftench Guiana were reported to
day by French authorities at this 
deportation base.

Eighteen men recently escaped, 
officials said, bringing to more thmi 
100 the total o f prisoners who, sin
gly or in groups, have fled the con
vict colonies within a year.

It is supposed the escapes have 
been made through the connivance 
o f a secret syndicate which has aid
ed criminals to flee through jungles 
or across the Caribbean.

Many protests have been received 
by tne ministry o f colonies. In the 
last three months o f 1932, 44 took 
to flight. The total for last year 
was 79, with the high mark, 266, set 
in 1928.

Self Protection.
French residents at Garupano, a  

Venesulean port where nmny o f the 
fugitives cme rounded up before be
ing returned to French authorities, 
declared the Venezuelan government 
was forced to capture the outlaws 
as a measure o f Mlf-protectian.
According to figures available in 

May 3,867 convlcta were in penal 
institution in Guiana, with 1,905 
more etUed to Guiana but not ac
tually held in prisons. This convict 
population Is guarded by 86(1 nien.

It is known that a nunaber o f ea- 
eaped men liave died in tka lunfles.

Salem, Mgss., Aug. 16.— (A P) — 
Jessie Burnett Costello awoke today 
in an atmosphere of freedom, the 
yoke o f accussation cast from her 
square shoulders.

She awoke in the vine clad stuc
co cottage in Peabody from  which 
she was wrenched five months ago, 
under indictment for the poison 
slaying of her fire captain huabcmd. 
Willium J. Costello.

Yesterday in historic Salem Su
perior Ck>urt, an Essex counfy jury 
after one hour and 48 minutes o f 
deliberation, acquitted her o f a 
charge o f murder in the first de
gree; grantee her request that she 
be sent back to her ttoee children.

Her trial had lasted a month, dur- 
iitf which she became an enigmatic 
p e o n a g e  to those who watched her 
stand up under one of the most try
ing ordeals a woman has ever fac
ed in a courtroom.

W ept Few Times 
She had been impassive as a re

serve policeman related a story o f 
illicit relationa with her; as a dis
trict attorney temqed her ‘ ‘profane, 
vulgar, lewd and extravagant.”  Few 
were toe times she wept; then so 
quietly that not everybody saw.

However, a s , James F. Campbell, 
foreman o f the jury, pronounced toe 
sentence o f not giiilty, and she was 
released by the coxurt, she ran to an 
ante-room and theie gave evidence 
she was capable o f violent emotion.

‘The w om ^  who failed to break 
down in her blackest moments, 
abandoned herself in tears in her 
hour o f joy. She shuddered with 
sobs as a friend helped her to a 
chair.

Orowti d ieers
A  throng had awaited outside toe 

court house a}l day to hear toe ver
dict. Quickly,' toe news reached 
them, and b ^ r e  to e  comely widow 
had been dismissed, cheers o f toe 
crowd reached her ears.

She left the court house through 
a rear door and William E. O’Brien, 
one o f her defense counsel, drove 
le** to toe little-hom e she had not 
visited for five months. The shades 
were drawn and only a few close 
friends were allowed to enter.

The widow was greeted at the 
house by her three children, Anna 
Marie, 9, Jessie, 6, and Bobby 3. 
Bobby was glad his mother was 
‘home from  toe hospital.”

Attorney Francis B. Rafter o f toe 
defense said the widow was nego
tiating with moving picture and 
vaudeville agents in anticipation o f 
contracte and that she wOuld not 
be interviewed or photographed un
til toeae dealings ware conduded.

‘The little stucco oottage, on the 
second floor o f which the fire cap
tain was found dead February 17, 
waa surrounded by the curious after 
too widow waa s ] ^  to«*^ Tvlto two 
state troopers hangtiiy to the sides 
o f her car.

•Andrew J. Ifyfe, toe widow's 
totoer who came atolitly to her de
fense during the .trial, said the 
i hipily. would move from  Peabody, 
fito saM ha did aot kabar w h^ . j

ACQUITTED

Mrs. Jessie Ooetello

BANKS OF NAH0N 
ARE BACK ON FEET

13,951 Licensed Institutions 
Operatmg Without Re
strictions.

Washington, AngT-. 16— (AP). — 
The American banking structure is 
virtually back on its feet.

‘The records o f Walter J. Cum- 
niings, executive assistant to  the 
secretary o f toe Treasury, today 
show 13,961 licensed banks operat
ing wltoout restrictions and only 
2;870 closed or operating on a re
stricted basis. ‘These figures include 
National banks and state members 
and non-members o f the Federal 
Reserve system but exclude mutual 
savings institutions.

The record is as o f the- close of 
business August 12, for member, in
stitutions and as o f July 26, for 
non-members.

CaOed “Baak Opener" 
Cununlhgs,. broU At to Washing

ton by Secretary woodtn and "e- 
galed' with toe imofficlal title o f 
"bank opener”  said that on August 
12, toore were 4,961 national banka 
doing an unrestricted bank buaiaees 
with depoalta o f 816,988.146^)00; 
that 740 state member beaks with

-iOoBtowed Oa B ige. -

MONSTER TRAP 
SET BY POUCE 
FAILSJOWORK

Over 300 Mm And Three 
Days Used To Prepare 
Ambnsli To Catch Kid
napers And. They Escape.

PLAN AN EMBARGO 
ON FORTUNES OF 
MACHADO’S AIDES

Chicago, Aug. 16. — (A P )—  A 
massive police trap carefully set for 
a gang o f wily kidnapers snapped 
futilely, but authorities t o d a y  
claimed new evidence c f interlock
ing connections between organized 
a.jductors for ransom in far flung 
sections ot toe country.

Three days o f preparation, the 
blue printed scheming o f city, coun
ty and Federal autborltie;., efforts 
o f 300 selected possemen from city, 
suburban and state ettom eys forces, 
with wireless squad car directing 
and sJrplanes soaring over the 
scene, went for- naught yesterday; 
as two members of a gang which 
sought a further. 850,000 ransom in
stallment from John Factoi, recent
ly abducted market speculator ca
reened away In a burst of gun fire.

But out o f the unhappy denoue
ment which saw the suspects es
cape with a oackage representing 
final payment for Factor’s release, 
authorities had for their work a 
sedan, abandoned by their quarries, 
two men in detention who claimed 
they were hikers, and six others 
seized in a saloon as a result of 
clues uncovered in the exciting bul
let punctured pursuit.

Police Reports
Police reports indicated Richard 

(Yuma) Philips, known her» as an 
underworld go-between; Vernon 
Miller, one of the notorious Harvey 
Bailey gang of Texas; Tommy 
Touhy, brother of Roger Touhy, held 
for the kidnaping of William Hamm, 
Jr., St. Paul brewer; and (jleorge 
Kelly, said by authorities to be 
wanted in the Urschel kidnaping 
case o f Oklahoira were the parties 
for whom the trap was laid. This 
in form ^ on  was regarded as possi
bly linking closely the various gangs 
responsible for n ^ o r  kldnapings in 
the middle and far west of toe last 
year. Only two men were believed 
in the fleeing car,' boweve".

Reason for Fizzle 
' '  An Over studoUs motor car, which 
forgot orders to cruise lazily near 
toe negotiation area, north of Sub
urban Lagrange, and spurted ahead 
with a roar nf engines a  ̂ the signal 
which waa to start the huge net 
closing in, was blamed (or toe fias
co. It got for a moment between po
lice machine gunner and the kidnap 
automobile forcing the policeman to

(rontiniied on Page Two,

FIND THREE MEN 
DEAD IN AN AUTO

All Are Yictiins Of Ballet 
Woond^ One a Deputy 
Sheriff.

Raven, Va., Aug. 16.— (A P )— Â 
triple tragedy faced Buchanan coun 
ty officers today with only meagre 
evidence to aid them in attempting 
its solution.

The bodies of three men, all vic
tims of bullet wounds, were held at 
Grundy awaiting efforts toward 
Identification. Fragmentary written 
evidence . dlcated the; might all be 
from West VirEtoin one o f them 
a deputy sheriff. In toe shirt of one 
o f toe victims 8400 in currency was 
found sewed.

The bodies were found in a blood
stained automobile about 20 miles 
from Grundy by a woman, Austra
lian Jester, who lived nearby, It 
w: s understood by a messenger 
reaching here, and she reported to 
officers Sheriff A. H. Goff, imme
diately started inquiries in an effort 
to identify the bodies.

A  Deputy Sheriff 
Papers foimd on one o f the bodies 

bore toe name o f J. 3 Akers deputy 
sheriff, o f Princeton, W. Va.

And other papers were found 
bearing toe names o f O. L. Hickman 
and Leo C. Webb, toe form er of 
Widemouto, and the latter o f Tioga, 
W. Va.

Persons who visited toe scene said 
indications were that the driver waa 
shot and as he slumped over toe 
wheel toe car went over a bank and 
the othon wer« klHed. In the car 
were a woman’s dress, hat and'oth
er articles o f feminine attire. Mrs. 
Jester reported that sometime dur
ing the Mght rhe heard a woman 
scream and heard five shots in quick 
succession Officers are o f toe opin
ion there was a woman and perhaps 
a fourth man in tb^ car.

RUMOR DENIED

Washington, Aug. 16.—r(A P )— Ît 
was stated emphatically today at 
toe White House that President 
Roosevelt Is not requiring to e  sign
ed resignation o f new a^xointses in 
advance as Governor (lore o f Puerto 
Rloo has indicated he wtmld do. Re
ports o f the governor’s attitude 6c- 
easioBed some surprise At thq White

60,000 ON STRIKE 
IN NEEDLE TRADE

Workers In New York, New 
Jersey, Connecticat and 
Pennsylyania, Quit

New York, Aug. 16— (A P ) — Â 
strike order affecting some 60,000 
garment workers went into effect at 
9 a. m. e. s. t. today, out as rall3rtng 
places o f the strucers were scatter
ed through the city it was difficult 
to determine to how great an extent 
the order was obeyed.

More than 150 extra police, in
cluding detectives from the radical 
ana tom b squads, were posted in 
toe garment district in the W ist 
Thirties, but there were no early 
indications that any disturbance 
was likely.

The strike was called to demand 
a 30-bour week and to protest 
against sweatshop conditions in the 
dress industry.

In Four States
Shortly before noon headquarters 

of the International Ladies Garment 
workers union said reports indicated 
that the walkout o f dress makers 
was in progress in New York City, 
Connecticut, New Jersey and a part 
o f Pennsylvania.

In New York City, the strikers 
were being registered by 350 clerks 
in 144 places, a procedure expected 
to take until tomorrow to complete.

Four industrial codes have been 
submitted at Washington by dress 
manufacturers association, on which 
hearings are scheduled for next 
‘Tuesday.

Temporary Accord
Action was taken at once, how

ever, by toe New York Administra
tion to effect at least a temporary 
settlement of toe strike pending 
final action.

An ffivitation to effect a truce 
wi£ extended to heads o f too vari
ous factions by Grover Whalen, 
head o f toe cify  comixrtttee, and a 
meeting at his office was set for 
noon tomorrow.

Organizations submitting codes 
to date in addition to the National 
Dress Manufacturers Association, 
which yesterday endorsed the 
blanket code, are toe Affiliated 
Dress Manufacturers Association, 
Inc., and the Wholesale Dress Manu
facturers Association.

IN NEW HAVEN
New Haven, Aug. 16.— (A P) — 

Approximately 500 o f toe 1,700 per
sons employed In garment plants in 
New Haven were reported to be on 
strike today.

‘The walkout took place at 13 
dress shops in New Haven at 10 
o ’clock—the hour at which toe 
strike was schedu’ed to begin in 
New York, New Jersey and in other 
Connecticut communities.

Picketing began at once, while 
Chief of PoUce Philip T. Smith, an
nounced that two pickets would be 
allowed at each o f the dress shops 
affected. He also ordered that no 
crowds be permitted to assemble

Bank Accoonts And Proper
ties Of Deposed Presidot 
And His Followers Being 
Probed By New Caban 
Ruler— Charges Of Mis
appropriation Of PnbEc 
Funds Ffled Against Mem
bers Of Old Regime.

1 court, which is e x p e c t^ , 
a special judge in the ulki-

(Conttnaed on Page Two)

HOARDERS OF GOLD 
TO BE PROSECUTED

Last Reports Show 280 Per
sons Are Holding $845,- 
025 In The Yellow MetaL

Washington, Aug. 16.— (A P )— 
(Sold hoarders o f the Uhlted States 
have about reached the end o f the 
rainbow, for toe government is go
ing after thdr hidden pots o f gold.

In toe Justice Department, legal 
experts are luietly drawing up toe 
case against gold hoarder's, '■’t would 
not surprise official /Vashlngton, if 
warranto for the arrest o f toe 
hoarders were announced oy Attor
ney (Sraeral Cummings, vhen he re- 
tuRis from his vacation Thursday 
or Friday '

Tlnae Expires
Before he departed for his vaca

tion, Cummings said that prosecu-' 
tion o f gold hoarders who continued 
to defy the government, would be 
started in two or three weeks. The 
three weeks expires Thursday.

A t last reports there still were 
280 persmu hol<Ung 8845,025 In toe 
m et^  which they refused to give 
up, while 827,481,498, not turned In 
when President Roosevelt ordered it 
done, had voluntarily been given *■ 
toe hanitii after justice agents vis
ited hoarders.

In all. Justice D ep a rtz^ t agents 
called on more th u  live thouMnd 
persons, whose names were on toe 
fist o f those who wltodrsiw gold. 
Every hoarder has been in fom ed  o f 
the law and o f the p en a lti^ 'o f up 
to ten years in prison, o r .a  JHm  o f 
Bot noire thsn U0.0Q(l nr ketlL

Havana, Aug. 16— (A P ) —^Bank 
accounts and properties o f toe de
posed President Gerardo Machado 
and his followers were Investigated 
today with a view to reqxilsition by 
their successors.
. Secretary of the Treasury Joaquin 

Martinez Saenz,-a leader in the A. 
B. C. secret society, began the 
probe as Provisional President Car
los Manuel De Cespedes administra
tion weeded out persons suspected ot 
profiting by the Machado r^ m e .

It was reliably reported that em
bargoes are planned on fortxmes and 
property of the Machadistas.

The newspaper Dlazio de La 
Marina said Machado sent Mrs. 
Isobel Ceiliger, private secretary to 
the Chief of the Palace household to 
Germany two weeks ago to buy a 
home for him there.

Reports from  the Bahamas, where 
Machado is in exile, said the erat* 
whilp President, planned to rent a 
place near ^.assau. Where he did 
his banking was a matter o f con
jecture, but he is believed to have 
substantial accotmts abroad.

Many Changes
Criminal charges o f misappro

priation of public fxmds, frauds, and 
legal exactions, falsities and swiff- 
dies, homicides, murders, personal 
attempts and use qf fire arms hava 
been filed against Machado and five 
o f BiTs adherents In tito Havana In- 
,:^ruction 
to name 
ter.

Almost simultaneouff, Dr. Da 
Cespedes issued a ' statement in 
which he declared the govemmeat 
would not lend “consent or aid" to 
municipal or provincial officials un
der Machado who were seeking to 
escape justice.

Named in the complaint, besides 
toe former executive, were Octavio 
Averhoff, his treasury secretary: 
Orestes Ferrera, form er secretary 
of state; Antonio B. Alnlart, ona 
time police chief; Octavio Zubizar- 
reta, former head o f the interior 
department, and Jose Izqulrda, ex
chief o f the Ctentral district.

Some in ffidlng
Some of them have fled Cuba. 

Others are in biding. An amnesty 
bill approved two weeks befora 
Machado was overthrown cleaned 
the slate of offenses up to that data, 
and the present charges refer co al
leged acts since then. The killing  
of 21 persons last week following 
the circulation o f a premature f6 - 
port o f Machado’s resignation, was 
specificaUy mentioned.

The administration’s firmness 
aigainst letting political offenders 
escape complicated toe problems 
facing United States Ambassador 
Sunmer wriles, who, as a mediator 
in Chiban politics, is held responsible 
by some Machadistas for their 
safety.

It was indicated that WeUes, who 
helped obtain safe conduct for 
Machado Saturday, and for General 
Alberto Herrera Monday, is willing 
to intervene as a friend in casas, 
where it is demonstrated life is 
actually endangered but wlU net 
act in cases where accused persons 
seek to evade responsibilities under 
toe law.

The new Fresld«it has among 
his other difficulties, the generaf 
strike which, while virtually settled 
in Havana, continued in parts o f 
Ctemaguey and Orlente provlnees.

Another heritage o f the deposed 
administration was a burdensome 
foreign debt.

REACHES PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia, Aug. 16.— (A P ) -i- 

Mrs. Elvira Machado, wffo o f de
posed President Gerardo Machado 
o f 'Cuba, and her party o f 19, en 
route from  Havana to New York, 
slipped unexpectedly from  a Penn
sylvania railroad train here today 
and engaged, a suite in a Philadel
phia hotel.

Jose Emilio Obregem, a son-in- 
law, who acted as spokesman for 
toe groiq>, said the reason for the 
st<H> in this city was because *T 
knew it better than New York, and 
knew it woidd be a quieter place for 
the children.”

“W e’D probably stay in Philadel
phia a few  da3ns, then toe tom fly 
wUl flniah toe summer a t a  n ear^  
seashore resort”  he ssld. “ We haaa« 
heard from President Machado coBt 
tinuously, and this m om iog rsoeiaad 
a cable in . Washlngtoii saying l i t . 
was well and h^>py in toe Baharnffs  

"Up to now there hffve bpm  
srnhgem ento made for the .  '
dent to join his family.'*

Mrs. Machffdos party 
three daughters, tores 
several grandchildreo and

1 .. "*:■ 
t-
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SEEKS DIVOBCn: 
Bridg^Nirt, Aug. 16— (A P ) - hAu 

o f enxdty i* made by 
Rath B. Laager o f Bridgeport in

her divorce actioa filed la the SQ> 
perior Court today againat Herman 
Laager, form erly o f Oreenwleh and 
now reetding in Rye, N. Y .

$ 5 - 9 5

To wear right now 

— and it will be 

"right” all winter

EN SEM BLE
OF RIBBED SHEER

Here’s the dress you’ll get most 
wear of all season! Formally in
formal, it boasts of its quality«
(rf fabric and finesse of styling. 
In black, navy, brown.

MONSTERTRAP 
SETBYnHJCE 
FAILS TO WORK

(Oonttaoed from page One)

witiihold hlB fire. The ' suspects 
drove wildly off and finally lost 
themselves in the heavily forested 
region o f the Western Cook county 
forest preserve area.

TappM wires on Factor’s tele
phone line started off the great man 
hunt. Police learned demands for 
additional thousands o f dollars re
cently were made on the market 
plunger v^ho is accused at fleecing 
se v e ^  millions o f dollars from 
British investors and who was re
leased a feT̂  weeks ago after yleld- 
ihg $50,000 to his captors. They 
persuaded him to arrange to meet 
the new requests with authorities 
ptutidpatlng at the payoff.

With a reported 75,000 marked 
money from  Factor and additional 
bogus bills, s police detail disguised 
as cab driver and passenger set off 
to the appointed place. Under sealed 
orders the squads took position and 
an army airplane from  F oit Sheri
dan and another piloted by an army 
flier, both armed with sub-machine 
guns, droned overhead. They were 
to give the signal when the money 
was passed and be ready if the 
kidnapers tried to escape by plane.

One o f the men who escaped is 
believed -jo have been carried out of 
the woods to a city car line in the 
automobile of John A. Landall, a 
farmer o f the vicinity. Landall said 
a stranger came to him; declared 
bis wife bad almost caught him in 

forest preserves with another 
* '^ m an , and paid him $10 to save 

bis reputation by getting him away. 
His companion hid himself in the 
thick imderbrush. The abandoned 
car was carefully photographed for 
fingerprints.

Its ownership was traced to Eu
gene Crotty, whose west side beer 
tavern police raided but fotmd him 
missing. The place, authorities said, 
was recently operated as a hand
book headquarters by "Father Tom” 
McFadden, one o f four Touhy 
grngsters in Federal custody for 
the Hamm kidnaping.

Defefise Funds
A  plan to raise funds for the 

Touhy defense in the Hamm case 
was credited as a motive for the 
demands on Factor.

Th^ men arrested at Grotty’s beer 
tavern were listed as Hugh Bannon, 
W illiam Leonard, who police said 
answered somewhat the description 
o f the man who rode away in the 
farm er’s car; Joseph Bannon, 
Hugh’s brother; Albert Kirschner, 
Otto Pulaski, and George Hanson.

The hikers held were Morris and 
Charles Endliss, but authorities be
lieved they knew nothing o f the kid
napers plans. The farmer, Landall 
and his son, also were detained for 
further questioning. .

A s a  guard against gang re

prisals tor his portidpstion in the 
affair, under compulston o f suffiori- 
ties, a police guard was thrown 
about the hotel ^>artmeiit o f'F a c
tor in d  his wife.

AUTOS, STEEL, COAL 
ARE SEEKING CODE

(OoBtfamod From Page Ua«)

week and miTiinMuw salaries of from 
$12 to among other tlUngs. 

mce loda;A  conference repre-ooay with 
sentativea of the coal industry, Mn< 
broiled in sr labor wrangle, was 
looked to hopefully to start smooth
ing out their difficutliea.

Oil chieftains were due to talk 
over ^ th  Johnson tom oriw  an 
agreement for them, which he has 
just about completed.

AotonooUle Code
No word had oome from Henry 

Ford in the Automobile Industry on 
his attitude toward the program of
fered.

A  hope that steel’s turmoil over 
the question o f company unions 
could be immediately mSsipated, ex
ploded 3resterday in a charge by 
William Q z ^ , president o f the 
American Federation o f Labor, that 
industry leaders walked out o f a 
conference with recovery officials 
because o f his presence.

The issue in steel is the narantee 
o f the recovery act’s p ro i^ on s for 
collective barj^ining for labor, and 
the interpretation o f them, as op
posed to the Industry’s policy of 
operating company unions and 
barring nationally organised unions.

Called a C h^enge
Explaining that he was present at 

yesterdair’s conference as a member 
o f the NRA labor advisory board as 
well as on the invitation o f Secre- 
ta iy  Perkins, Green, asserted that 
the walking out o f Steel leaders was 
a “challenge to the government,”  
and added:

"The question is whether steel is 
to dictate to the government, or 
whether the government is going to 
set up machhiery, under tne indus
trial recovery act, and require in' 
dustry to work with that ma
chinery.”

Shortly thereafter the labor ad
visory board form ally protested his 
ex.clusion.

In some labor quarters, the view 
was expressed freely that steel con' 
ferences should be halted until 
Green was admitted

The steel men involved withheld 
comment.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Naugatuck, Aug. 16. — (A P) — 
Mitchael Am otavich, 63, died today 
from  a bullet woimd in the abdomen 
which police said wab self inmcted.

Officials said Amotavich had been 
described a s , despondent, but were 
unable to determine the cause of his 
despondency.

The man was found in a bam on 
his property, known as (Cherry 
Farm. He died in a police ambu
lance enroute to a physician’s office.

REMOVAL SALE
of Minfẑ s Bargain Store
W e are moving from our present location, Main and Eldridge Sts., to Cowles Hotel 

Building, Depot Square, Manchester. In order to save moving goods we are making
this a PRICE SMASHING EVENT. Everything wiU be sold at greatly reduced prices

* »

Sale Starts Tomorrow, Thursday, at 9 a. m. Sharp
and will last for 10 daysDnly. Be here early and save in this Price Smashing Event. 

Below we are mentioning just a few of the hundreds of bargains we have to offer you

LEATHER MOCCASINS, value 59c, Q  A  
sale price ................................  ................. C

CHILDREN’S STOCKINGS, value 15c pair 1
sale price, pair........ .................................... X O  C

LADIES’ CHIFFON HOSE, value 79c, j§ n  
sale price ............................................*____ f r a / C

BOYS’ SUITS, aU wool, value to $8.00,
two pair pants, sale price.................  O O  * 9 0

LADIES’ APRONS, value 50c q q MEN’S DRESS PANTS, value $2.50 and
$3.00, sale price....................... .............  O x  * 0 9

MEN’S SOX, value 2 pairs 25c ry 
sale price, pair...............  ....................... .. /  C

MEN’S WORK PANTS, value $1.50, , Q Q / *

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND o  Q  
DRAWERS, value 50c, sale price............... dL itJC

MEN’S OVERALLS, value $1.00 7 Q / *  
sale price .'................................... .............. f  9  C

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, all colors, value 59c, Q  Q  
sale price...........................  .........................

MEN’S DUNGAREES, value $1.00 ' »7Q  ^  
sale price,................ .....................  # 9 C

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, all cedors, value $1.00 C Q MEN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS, value to $1.00, O Q

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEAT SHIRTS, a q  
value 75c, sale price........  .........................

MEN’S BLUE SERGE SUITS, value $15.00 d^Q  
sale price . . . .  •.................................

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS,
value $1.00, sale price...................................0 9  C

ONE LOT LADIES’ SHOES, value to $3.00 A  C  ^  
■ale price ......................................................9 9 C

MEN’S A'THLETIC UNION SUITS, f i Q  
value $1.00, sale price................... ^ .......... 0 9  C

MEN’S WORK SHOES, value $2.50, ^  'I C A  
sale price ....................... ................... O  X * 9 9

BOYS’ BLOUSES, value 50c, O  C  
sale price ......................................................d b O C

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS, value $3.00, dt| Q C  
sale iHice ............................................... 9  X * 9 9

MEN’S BIG YANK WORK SHIRTS,
value 75c, sale price.............................•. . .  f r 9  C

BOYS’ OXFORDS, value $2.50,
sale price ..  •. - .....................  ............ v  X « 9 U

BIEN’S ATHLETIC SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 1 Q  
value 35c, sale price..................................... 1 9 C BOYS’ TENNIS SHOES, aO si^s,

value 75c, sale price.................................

M M Z’S BARGAIN STORE
MAIN AT ELDRIDGE STREET.

60,000 ON STRIKE
M NEEDUTRADE

(Con^liuied trcn  Page Om )

and aMcrted that disorder would be 
met pronq>tiy with the full force o f 
the Jaw.

SA&n^xdiile, Abraham S. UUman, 
eouasel -for the Connecticut Dress 
Msnufacturers Association, said 
that the assoeiation would -meet 
again today to determine Its action 
in the face b f the walkout.

Need B l| ^  Prteee 
The New Haven employers, Ull- 

man, exidained, contend that the 
priCM paid for their products by 
New York jobbers, does not permit 
them to meet the dem ^ds o f the 
strikers who announced they were 
seeking the minimum wages and 
maximum hours of the Preeident’s 
blanket agreement 

Labor Commissioner Joseph Tone 
at Hartford expressed the hope that 
the strike would prove the means of 
wiping out the low work standards 
wbeih be said have malntadned in 
the needle trades in Oonneotleut 

"Secretary Frands Perkins," he 
said, "has ^ven us here in Con
necticut credit for hrlnglng the 
sweatshop svil to a general pubUc 
notice, and certainly we are Inter
ested in r e la t in g  it to complete 
extermination.”

WORK FOR SETTLEBfENT 
Washington, Aug. 16.— (A P) — 

Dr. Leo Wolman, o f the NRA labor 
advisory board, said today his or
ganisation was Working on the 
strike o f 60,000 dressmakers in 
the Metropolitan area period.

"There may be some annoimce- 
ment late this afternoon," said Wol
man.

The dressmakers’ strike teat case 
before the. labor advlstory board ie 
viewed as sounding out for the first 
time the action o f the Federal 
agency on labor policy.

The employee were reported to 
have struck in protest to the alleg
ed violations by some manufactur
ers of the dress making code.

IN RRIDOEPOBT
Bridgeport, Aug. 16.— (A P) — 

Several persons were arrested here 
today for minor disturbances in 
connection with the strike of be
tween 2,000 and 2,200 persons, 
workers in the dress and cloaa 
trades, which began this muming.

Anticipating the strike a number 
of employe.'s failed to open their 
shops. A  group of 200 employes of 
the Buddie Dress Shop Shop return
ed to their work today, but assured 
the strike committee that they only 
intended to finish some left-over 
work and that they would join the 
strikers shortly.

Among those arrested here today 
in connection the demonstrations 
and picketing was Mrs. Minnie 
Oderholm , secretary .of the fifth 
district Socialist Party, Inc.

PLAN AN EMBARGO 
ON FORTUNES OF 

MACHADO’S AIDES
(Oentlnoed Prom Page One)

No police were on hand when 
Mrs. Aliachado and her party arrived 
at the station.

When the party reached the h ot'l 
it was stiU obvious that they had 
made no arrangements to stay 
there, and that the stop had been a 
last-minute change in plans.

Have Your Hair

Re-Styled
with a new

Permanent
Liovely, natiural waves that 

frame your face in the most flat
tering way. Possible only with 
permanents such as ours.

Edmund Process, Nestle, Cir- 
cullne or Croqulnole waves.

Priced

$3 to $5
DIAL 7484

LILLY
, Beauty Parlor

House A Hale Building

For Expert 
ElecMc 

Refrigerator 
.Seirice 
CaU 5680

Aathortsnd FrtgMalrs 8«rv> 
les-OMUi. witk. It jmnf 
piaetleel experlwoe,

K E M P 'S ,  Inc.1

ABOUT T01
. M n. M argarst Bucdea.''' 
mantlo and her two 
been spending a week wit 
Mary J. Burke o f ' We 
street.

|Hss Helen Johnson of 
Mass., is spending three week 
tion at~ the home o f Hr.
William Haggerty o f Vo

Professor C. O. F.
Bloomington, Indiana, Is visi^ 
parttcs. Rsv. and Mrs. B. 
sen o f Hamlin straat 
Franaen is on Us way to 
tional conference In W i 
VThile he is attending the 
his family will spend the 
Saybrook.

Miss Sophie Groot and Mr 
McDonald o f New York 
spending a vacation with 
town. Miss Groot is diet 
Doctors' Hospital.

R. K. Anderson, bead ot9gift0f 
cal NRA committee, has clltod a 
meeting o f the general’s staff for 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock it 
the Chamber of CJoixunerce office.

E. J. Murphy, president o f the 
(3ramber o f Commerce, has called 
a meeting of the Board o f Control 
for Friday morning at 9:30 o’clock.

A  meeting o f th » executive oom- 
mittee o f the South Merchants Di
vision o f the Chamber at Ooxmnerce 
has bean called by Chairman Le- 
Roy Slocomb for Monday morning 
at 9:86 o’clock.

BOUND AND GAGGED 
AND MONEY STOLEN

New York Man Held Up In 
New Haven Garage; Loses 
1150.

New Haven, Aug. 16.— (A P ) — 
John Waselka told j^ c e  t h ^  man, 
flourisbing pistols, robbed him early 
today of $ji50 at a garage here and 
then left him bound and gagged.

Police said Waselka, who is em
ployed as a truck driver by the Ful- 
ton-Connecticut Haulage Company 
of New York, told t h ^  he loosen
ed his bonds after a half horn strug
gle and he summoned help from  a 
nearby restaurant as the telephone 
wire at the garage bad been cu t 

Waselka said he was checking 
his gas tank as the three men en
tered and ordered him to "shove 
them up and keep them ap.”

He adde'', that one o f the trio 
went through his pockets and tooa 
his money while the others . stood 
guard.

H O SPI^N O TE S
Mrs. Margaret Kellner* o f 63 

Union street Michael Peace o f Bol
ton and Ralph, Donadio o f 90 Wal
nut street were admitted and Miss 
Charlotte Reicbard o f 44 Cam
bridge street Albert Omlon o f 56 
Summit street, and John Gromar of 
28 Flower street were discharged 
yesterday.

Miss Myrtle Pfeifer o f 54 Ward 
street, Rockville, was admitted and 
Mrs. Russell Hussey o f 60 Scott 
street Springfield, Mass., was dis
charged today.

No deaths have been reported at 
the hospital so far this month. Of 
the 15 automobile accident cases 
which have been admitted as 
patients since July 31, none have 
been fatal. All the accident patients 
now at the hospital are Improving.

The new hospital maternity table 
is now in use in the maternity ward. 
The table was bought with funds ob
tained by the nursing staff o f the 
hospital.

The personnel f  the hospital is at 
the lowest point at the j  ear. Qnly 
one baby is registered aa a guest in 
that department.

GET THE LOOPING NIXES 
FOR TALL CEDAR CARNIVAL.

Plans are practically completed 
for tbe carnival which the Tan Ce
dars o f Lebanon will run from  Aug
ust 28 to September 2 inclusive on 
the Dougherty lo t  CSiainnan Emil 
Miner o f the carnival committee an
nounces that arrangements have 
been made whereby the Looping 
Nixes win appear in their thriUlng 
"Globe o f Death”  acts. This at
traction was booked for a whole 
season at Atlantic City two years 
ago. and local people who saw the 
dar^evil Grady Nix tiding high- 
powered racing motorcycles 16 feet

Lewis
Iter F. Lewie at 

,hdd tbis morn- 
at the home at 

a  ̂ S t Jataee’s’ 
Rev. WiUlam 

the maes and 
ittal eervlce at 

^amai’e cemetery, 
of the eervice Or- 

nlayed “Sol- 
Fraoke. As tbe 
1.' the choir sang 
le,” and the ftiU 
A t the offertory 
sang "Panus An- 

Franke. At the 
Breiman jang 

inyaniment to 
At the chang- 

lents Miss Arlyne 
t̂iy and Tenderly 
At the close of 

the mass James Breen sang “When 
Evening Comes”  and Organist 
Packard played C2iopln’& Funeral 
Mt.rch. Tbe choir consisted of 
James Breen, Mrs. Clare Brennan, 
Miss Arlyne Moriarty, Mrs. Ernest 
Roy and Mrs. Margaret Sullivan.

The bearers were: John Newman, 
Karl Hellwlg, Edwardv Waleh, John 
Walsh. William Cordner and Ed
ward GleasoiL

Mrs. Agnes Barr 
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Agnes D. 

Barr o f 15 Rosemary Place was held 
this afternoon at 8 o’clock at the 
HoUoran funeral home on O uter 
street. Rev. Leonard H an ^  of the 
South Methodist church officiated. 
The bearers were Robert D. Patter- 
eon, Robert Pattereozr, Leonard 
Church, Giles Vlckernoan, John 
Munsle end James Heath. Burial 
was in the East cemetery.

BRANNICK, EXPECTED 
U. S. OFFICER, NOT VOTER
Anticipated Naming By Dolan 

Does Not Transpire; Not 
Registered In 10 Years.

Among those reported as about 
to be nfuned for federal appoint
ments from  Manchester was P. R. 
Brannlck o f Middle Turnpike East. 
The fact that Mr. Brannlck, who 
long had been employed at Thomas 
D. Smith’s market on North School 
street, left that employment a week 
ago Satrirday appear^ to substan
tiate tbe report

On Monday Dr. E. G. Dolan, new 
collector of intenuU revenue, an
nounced the appointment o f assist
ant collectors from the five congres
sional districta and in tbe list there 
was ait East Hartford man’s name 
to reprwerit Hartford County. This 
was one ot the positions that Mr. 
Brannlck w8s b^ng mentioned as 
likely to receive.

Today it was reported that the 
reason that Brannlck did not get 
tbe appointment was to be found in 
his not being a voter. A check 
of the voting list revised to October 
22. 1932, shows that Mr. Brannick’s 
name is missing. A  "egistrar said 
today that he had not been enrolled 
as a voter in the last ten years. If 
ever.

in the air. upslds down in the gold- 
.plated steel lattice cage, were spell- 
boimd. Bunny Nix is called tbe 
Australian Mile-a-Minute Girl, and 
Grady m lj^t be given the title of 
king o f hazardous exploits.

MOVE FOB DECISION

Washington, Aug. 16.— (A P) — 
Presideiit Roosevelt moved for a 
dedsiOD in tbe dispute over the new 
working code for the steel industry 
in a cmiference today with Myron 
Taylor and Cha.’Ie8 M. Schwab, tbe 
leaders o f the steel business.

Taylor, chairman o f the board of 
tbe U. 8. Steel Corporation, and 
Schwab, the chairman o f the Beth
lehem Steel Corporation, arrived at 
the White House as the Preaident’s 
Industrial administrators were etrlv- 
Ing to bring the steel industry to a i 
settlement on its propoeed charter 
for shorter workinff hours sad 
bighsr wagss.

TWENTY-ONE SIGNERS 
ADDED TO NRA LIST

Total of 244 Local Establish
ments Under Aegis of Blue 
Eagle Here.

Tweaty-one additional signers of 
the President’s blanket code, who 
are brought imder the Blue Eagle, 
are reported today as follows:

A. Deyorio, James Kilpatrick, 
Jack’s Seivice Station, Frank Da- 
mato and Son. Diana’s Tailor Shop, 
Milano Restaurant, Weldon Drug 
Co., Tbe Oak Street Tavern, J. P. 
Ladgard, Miller Bros., Edward Pa
gan!, William N. Davis, Archie N. 
H -yes, Quality Bakery, Crawford’s 
Filling Station, Reale Shoe Repair
ing Shop, Home Products, Homi 
Pride CHI Burner Co., Robert W. 
Gtimasor., Lukas’ Barber Shop, 
Boston Shoe Repair Shop, Robert 
A . Schubert

SUES OGDEN MILLS

Old Fashion
AND

Modem Dandnff

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM

CRYSTALLAU
Wedneada7» Aug. 16 

Admission 25c

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 16.— (AP) 
—A citizen’s suit againat formen 
Secretary o f the Treasury Ogden L. 
Mins, Robert H. Lucas and other 
Federal officials seeking $1,S18,(M)0 
fbr alleged failure to collect Income 
taxes, has been dismissed by Fed
eral Judge Charles I. Dawson.

Tbe suit charged failure to col
lect taxes from William F. Knebel- 
kamp on profits alleged to have 
been made on an l l le ^  whiskey 
transaction. Judge Dawson said 
them  was a "mlejoiner o f parties 
in the suit” and that it was “fatal
ly in definiteness.”

BUSINESS FAILUBEK

New York, Aug. Ifrt-(A P )—BuH- 
ness failures in the United States 
for the week ended August 10, num
bered 849, Dun and Bradstreet. Inc., 
reported today, m  the preceding 
week there were 852 defaults and 
660 in the same week last year.

Mary Reynolds Wins Firrt 
Race Of H anbletonu 
Classic At Goshei.

Goehen, N. Y , Aug. 16.— (A P )—  
Mary Reynolds, the six to five Cholee 
owned by W. N, Reynolds, o f W n - 
ston Salem, N. C., today woo the 
opening heat oi tbe $41,000 Hamble- 
tonicn, trotting tbe mile in 2:08% 
to defeat eleven of tbe country’s , 
fleetest three year old trottera be
fore a record crowd o f 80,000.

Taking the-lead at the quarter 
pole under the guidance of the vet
eran driver and trainer, Ben White, 
Mary Reynolda trotted the fastest 
mile o f the year turned *n by a 
three year old as she stepped past 
tbe judge’s stand two and one half 
lengths in front of Brown Berry, 
from tbe Plainfield, N. T., stable o f’ 
J. 1. end E. i. Lyle.

William Hughes Meurice, of 
aeveland, Ohio, was a half length 
back In third, place, just managing 
to nost out Prince H i’J from Thom
as Ashworth’s etable o f Charlton 
City, Mass., which cam - fro-\ far 
back in furious stretcb drive.

ROOSEVELT WAITS 
WITH INFLATION

Wm Only Use Ifis Power 
When Necessary; Is Snt- 
isied With Conditions.

Washington. Aug. 16.— (A P ) — 
Inquiries to»‘.&y at the White House 
on President Roosevelt’s policy for 
Inflation and a managed ciurency 
brought the response that there has 
been no change and that future ac
tion depends on conditions.

This was interpreteo to mean 
that Mr. Roosevelt will only employ 
the inflationary powers In bis hands 
as is necessary to maintain the 
steady and r e ^ a r  upward swing 
in prices, which he wants.

Now Satisfied
So far, Mr. Roosevelt apparently 

is satisfied wl*th the pace upward. 
His charts have shown a general 
levelling off between prices and 
wages with the Average of 1910 to 
1914 now prevailing.

'rhe level of about 1924 to 1926 is 
the goal. Mr. Rodsevelt gave indica
tions he would pull the levers as ha 
seM fit U' reach that standard in 
prices, wages and U' ing.

Under the inflatiemary provisions 
of the Farm Relief and Mortgage 
Refinancing Act, President Roose
velt has tbe power to inflate the 
currency by three methods, includ
ing the issuance o f currency, deflat
ing tbe value of the gold dollar and 
tbe issuance o f bonus.

HOLD BALLOON TESTS.

MeadviUe, Pa., Aug. 16.— (A P )— 
Lieutenant Ctommander T. G. W. 
Settle, U. S. N., on a test flight 
preparatory to tbe James Gordon 
Bennett balloon races next month, 
landed at Cochranton, near here for 
breakfast early today.

Accompanied by three oon^MUi- 
ions, Lieut Commander Dempster 
MacMurphy, Lleuts. S. W. Town
send and R. R. Kitcbenman. T. G. 
W. Settle left Akron, Ohio, at 6 p. 
m., yesterday in the United States 
navy balloon "Maybe," the same 
craft which carried him to victory 
in the International races a year ago 
in Switzerlcmd.

After breakfast the quartet left 
and wnen last seen were beaded 
northward in tbe direction o f W ar- 
rexr, Pa., at an altitude o f about 
2,000 fee t They expect to com
plete tbe test tonight

PLAN MORATORIUM

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 16.— (A P ) —
The New York Legislature moved 
today to declare a moratorium until 
July 1, 1934, OB mortgage fore-  ̂
closures 'against all real property, 
provided tuces and interest have 
been paid. A bill to carry out this 
plan was presented in tbe senate by 
Senator Joseph O. Miman, Queras < 
Dem ocrat who said both tbe Re
publicans and Democrats had 
agreed in conference to support i t

BALLOON DANCES
Given by Jnnier Sobs o f Italy 

at
ROLLER COASTER '

DANCE HALL
(Sons ot Italy Ball. E fieatj Strest)

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17
NOVELTY DANGS 

D ancings to IS.
Mnslo

Art McKay's Sharps and H a lt
Admission ...................... . . . . . . . . H e

Transportatloa Frso Viroas t  9a 9 
P. BL From Sonth End Twialaaa.

Is love the enemy of all wommi!

with HELEN TWELVBXBBBI, 
Bnioo.Osbot aad Ksa IH B m j

I ' Jaek Holt In "The Wre^ehti* | 
fiiiflrt, n m e.
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N E ^A P E R  CODE

Temporary Schedule 0. K.’d 
Until a Permanent Ar
rangement Can Be Made.

WashiBgton. Aug. 16 — (A P ) — 
The way was opened today for 
American newspapers to Join the 
parade o f business organizauons 
in c h in g  under the Blue Elagle.

A  modified presideniiai re-employ- 
meat agreement providing for tem
porary irUnimiim wages and shorter 
hours for newspaper workers was 
approved last night by Hugh S. 
Johnson, recovery administrator.

As approved, the temporary sche
dule, submitted by the American 
Newspapera Publishers Association, 
left open several controversial ques
tions, including insistence o f the 
publishers on their constitutions' 
right to a free press.

These questions will be determin
ed before a  permanent code is agreed 
upon after public bearings and 
presidential approval.

A  m ajor provision of the tempor
ary agreement provides a 40-hour 
work week for reporters and other 
editorial workers receiving less than 
$86 wekly.

Other Proviidons
It also provides:
A  40-bour week for accounting, 

clerical, office, service or sales em
ployes except a limited number of 
circulation and delivery men and 
outside salesmen.

The fffr** schedule for mechanical 
workers or artisans. PubUshSiS may, 
however, employ these latter a 

week Of 44 bours for any 
six weeks witUn any six months 
period during the period o f the tem
porary- agreement, but not more 
than eight hours in any one day.

The agreement exempts nours 
and wages under contract on or be
fore July 1, 1688 which cannot be 
changed except by mutual consent. 
In other eases a  40-cent an hour 
wage was fixed' for mechanical 
workers or arUsans, except appren
tices.

Minimum wages for office and 
employes were prescribed at 

from $12 weekly in towns o f less 
than 2,500 to $15 in cities o f more 
thaw 500,000 population.

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News
Pittsburgh—Two years ago Fire 

Captain S. Westphal dropped 
through a burping fioor in a box 
factory blaze. His wife, herself ill, 
nursed him back to com fort if not 
complete recovery from injuries. 
Death .cam e to Mrs^ Westphal, and 
less than 24 hours after her burial, 
Westphal died. His son says a brok
en heart was the cause.

Des Moines—The NRA in Iowa 
came to a complete halt yesterday 
—until rescued by an electrician.

As the Iowa board for the re
covery program was proceeding to 
its meeting place in a state house 
elevator a fuse blew out and the 
car stalled between fioors.

Seattle —The Municipal Street 
Railway decided to paint its orange 
cars r ^  and green. Citizens set up 
such a commotion for and against 
the color scheme a committee from  
the Seattle Art Museum is to pass 
on the matter.

Portland, Ore.—While Portland 
sizzled in a tempe ature o f 103, the 
hottest August day ever recorded 
by the Weather Bureau here, some
body broke into 'J. C. Pederson’s 
store and stole a second-hand to
boggan. * '

San Francisco—Joe Giordani was 
arrested, charged with operation ot 
a still. “Hah,”  he said to prohibi
tion agents, “ Tou can’t arrest me 
for. this. California repealed prohibi
tion two months ago.”

A  United States Commissioner 
straightened the situation out m 
Giordani’s mind by fixing bail at 
$2,000.

Wilmington, Del.—Truck drivers 
are snoozing along Delaware’s high
ways today, but its due neither to 
the depression nor the recovery 
program.
- State police are stopping trucks 
an^ whenever they find the drivers 
or helpers have been working more 
thŷ n 16 hours the troopers compel 
them to sleep.

PRIZE WINNERS OF WEEK
IN KEMP’S PHOTO CONTEST

The winners for this week m the 
photographic contest being conduct
ed at Kemp’s, Inc., are as follows: 
First prize, Thomas Bristow, 15 
West street; second, Mrs. B ^ton , 
Proctor road; third, William Hage- 
now, Keeney street. These three 
will receive each an 8 x  10 enlarge
ment, on display in Kemp’s window 
today.

Children feature this week’s win
ners. The first prize is an especialiy 
good piece of amateur photography 
as the snapshots were made indoors.

The contest, which has been run
ning since Memorial Day, will close 
L^Sor Day, so the time is short for 
the winning of free enlargements as 
wcdl as for getting in line for the 
movie camera which is the gran 
prize of the contest. The person 
owning the snapshot selected as the 
best for the entire summer season 
will receive the movie camera.

All that is necessary to become 
eligible for the movie camera is to 
buy a roll o f Kodak film at Kemp’s 
and after the roll has been “shot” , 
to have it developed and printed 
there.

..  ̂ ................
r

LADIES! It Wm Pau You
9

O o em if^ t
A. P.'

Boston — Senator W ragg warns 
the way out o f tha depression is not 
in the free axd kt^scriminate ex
penditure-of public money.

Ccaicord, N. H.—Hazuld J. Lock- 
wood of ^  Dartmouth College fac
ulty appointed state engineer for 
Vermont and New Hampshire un
der the Federiri Public W orks Act.

Lawrence, Mass.-i-Catherine Ha- 
:bib, 4, fataUy burned while at play 
.before a bon-fire'in.the yard o f her 
home.

FREMIEB OOMINO HOME

STARTS 
TH U R SD A Y  
AVGUST 17

FOR THREE 
DAYS

o n l y : :

London, Aug. l ^ ( A P )  .—^After 
a two-months' stay in Ekigland:, dur
ing which time he represented Cau: 
ada at the world economic confer
ence, Prime Minister R. B* Bennett 
will leave for home on the Empress 

, of Britain, Aug. 26.
The prinoe minister returned here 

Monday from Harrogate where he 
bad been spending a holiday since 
the close of the conference. ■

UM bBTOlATGO

Cotoql Tells Qoestioiitt li|{ 
He W rleeland That 

Europe.
wmFlybiT

Our decision to re-design and re-decorate the interior of our store in time for Fall calls 
for ACTION at once. The store will be literally turned mside out and almost upside down for 
we must clear our floor of stock to give the carpenters and painters room to 
clean, fresh stock must be moved. It will be cheaper and easier to have you move rt for us w  
down have come the prices to make it worth you r while to help us. All this must ac^m- 
plished in three days because the workmen will be here Monday. &me lines will be discon
tinued. Savings on this merchandise are exceptional and almost unbelievable.

WOBIEN DETECTIVES

wi oeeuRnuiT

London, Aug. 16 — (A P) — For 
the firit time in the history of the 
metropolitan police, three women 
have been named members of the I  Scotland Yard staft ot detectives. 
Experimental tests ot their aptitude 
for criminal investigation proved 

I sucessful.

Reykjavik, f o e l i^  Aug.' 16 — 
(A P ) —Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. 
lindbergn planned. today to con
tinue on to Europe in their northern 
mapping flight it weather condl- 
ti<HiB were favorable.

On their arrival at Vakia OaMar 
Sound near here from Angmagsalik, 
Greenland, yesterday, the colonM 
told an attendant who brought them 
coffee and milk that England might 
be their next destination.

A large crowd from Reykjavik,) 
disappomted because the filers did 
not land here went to Vatna Oardar, 
t greet them. The Undbergbs slept' 
aboard their plane last night and, 
said they would either drive here by 
motor or fly here this morning.

CONVENTION ENDS

Godollo, Hungary, Aug. 16— (A P ) 
—American boys who attended the 
fourth World Boy Scout Jamboree 
left on the homeward trip today 
with the conclusioo of the eoavsn- 
tlon.

The sbofit "brother”  three times 
in languages of all countries was 
the concluding exercise. Count t'aui 
Teieky, former Hungarian premier, 
emphasized that the boys should 
write to each.other and thus n- 
tinue the friendship formed hers.

-J

j I

Two Groups

W m t e r

COATS
These coats were ordered^ 

several months ago at th e ' 
prevailing prices then. 
M ce s  have advanced very 
drastically since but you get 
the advantage of our ad
vance buying. They’re here 
—they must be moved be
cause of alteration work. 
Beautiful, smart new coats 
in Fall’s latest styles and 
fabrics Including suede fin
ish, boucle and soft crepe 
woolens. You won't see 
better values all seewon.

Sizes for Misses and 
Women.

AND

New
Fall Hats

A very special purchase right 
at the atari of the season. All 
the smart beret tjrpes and tur
bans. All the new Fall colors.

$1.79
Other Fall Hats

Good vedues will 
:)e foimd in this 
group at this at
tractive price.

Knitted and Velvet Tams 

Novelty Hats . . . .  10c

New FaD

Dresses
Everything fibout them 

is just as new as new can 
be. They are an inspira
tion. We’ve just received 
them. They too must be 
moved out of stock to make 
way for alteration work.

Rich, glowing satins, dull 
crepes; silk and wool mix
tures; new patterns that 
wUl intrigue you.

AND

K C I T H ’ X
W lm, DOW eo» qfforJ to Uv 0ooJl fmtiktfs

AUGUST
RANGE
SALE

They*re Going Fast—
Wiy Wouldn’t They?.

We bought these stoves in June at the last low price. 
We ordered dozens of them— in the most popular models 
and in all colors.

There has been a big advance in factory prices and-an--.. 
other is coming. But we’re selling our ENTIRE 
PRESENT STOCK AT THE OLD LOW PRICES— . 
WHILE THEY LAST— AND UNTIL SEPTEMBER 
FIRST ONLY.

Closing Out—

Ladies*
COATS

and

SUITS
Sport and 

Dressy Models
S n ^ t  coats you paid 

much more for earlier 
In the season and worth 
much more than what we 
have marked them at.

.60

and

Closing Out 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Underwear
You’U aay it’s ridloulpus 

to be selling these gar
ments at this price but we 
mean business when we 
marked them at

Closing Out 
Odds and Ends

Indies’ Hose
Children’s

Socks and 
Stockinsrs

|c pair

CLOSING O U T -
ODD LOTS OP MERCHANDISE 
AND DISCONTINUED LINES

SILK DRESSES
What a group ot bargains this lot of silk 

dresses presents for the early shoppers. You 
will be amazed at the quality of these dresses 
and you’ll know as soon as you see them that 
they sold for MUCH .MORE but out they go 
at $1.00 while they la st Get here early and 
get your size. . '

ONE GROUP OF

Blouses, Sweaters
and Ladies’ and Children’s Skirts
We’ve taken this group of merchan

dise and priced it at one low price for 
quick disposal irrespective o f former 
values.

Cotton Dresses and 
Pajamas _

30Weeks o f warm weather ahead will 
give jrou an opportunity to get your >■ 
money’s worth out o f these dresses and 
pajamas. Buy several at thia price.

SUMMER

TUB FROCKS
The summer tub frocks 

and Hoover dresses have 
been given another drastic 
cut from an 
already low 
price of $1.00.

Fabric Gloves
I Q c

Kid Gloves
»1

Closing O ut-

Dresses
.We’re ringing down the 

curtain on these silk 
dresses. There’ll be 
plenty of time left to 
wear them but they must 
go. Former prices are 
no object In the ruthless 
manner in which we have 
marked them down.

and

For Example:
The BEAUTIFUL GLENWOOD F

An ideal range for the modem convenience and econ
omy of oil burning. Beautiful enamel color combina
tions— full 6 cover top in oil finish ONLY
that requires no blacking— and a 
real Glenwood in quality and per
formance, in spite o f its low price. $ 79-50

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Mothers—what a break coming now w ^  

Iwrinntng to think about aChool dresses. W eve taken 
O’ r ehUdren’s dresses sad marked them at.these tWo.very 
low- prices for quick dlsposaL

and / i

The “Logic” Monogram
2-in-l Oven CkHnbination

A complete combination raiiga and 
modem In every respect. Heavy 
cast iron construction, choice o f new 
enamel color combinatloas. Comes 
equipped for either coal a t  oO,- with 
four burner gas top and gas humor 
in the same oven.

$ 119.50
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ROCKVILLE
ECKERT IS ABSOLVED 

IN Kins BOrS DEATH
Coroner Exonerates Califoami- 

an Whose Car Killed Lad On 
Crystal Lake Road.

George Eckert, of 734 Mission 
street, San Francisco. Calif., has 
been absolved by County Coroner 
John H. Yeomans o f Andover for 
causing the death of George Kuls, 
14 year old Ellington boy on August 
4 in front of the filling station of 
Carl Gangloff.

In a  finding, handed down yester
day morning. County Coroner Yeo
mans finds the death caused by the 
bo3r’s own negligence in running 
across the road in front of the on
coming car.

As a result of this finding George 
Eckert has been released of the 
bonds of $1,000 under vdiich he was 
held pending the inquest and find* 
Ing. m the course of his ending the 
coroner says:

“A  short time prior to the fatal 
accident there had been a slight 
mishap some distance north of the 
station when an automobile had 
crashed into the fence. The noise at
tracted the deceased, who, in com
pany with his brother, Nathan, went 
to investigate. The boys stopped at 
the east side of the highway op
posite GanglolTs station. While they 
were standing there, W arren Neff 
drove Into the Station on the 
posite side of the road. The boys 
knew he had been to the scrae of 
the mishap and George started 
across the street to ask him what 
had happened. Apparently George 
was so intent on ^  mission that 
he neglected to look to the south, 
for he ran directly in the path of 
M r. Eckert’s car. Eckert swerved 
to the left in an effort to avoid the 
boy. but the car struck Georgs 
when the latter was near the wast 
shoulder of the highway. The car 
passed over the boy. He received a  
fractured skull and various other 
injuries causing almost instan
taneous death.

“According to the testimony Mr. 
Eckert was traveling at a  reaison- 
able rate of speed prior to the ac
cident. An examination of the car, 
a  Model A . Ford, disclosed that the 
brakes were not in good condition, 
but It is impossible to say with cer
tainty that this fact contributed 
matmdally to the accident.

“I  find that the deceased started 
to cross the road directly in the 
path of the Eckert car. I  further 
find that said death was caused by 
the act of the deceased as aforesaid, 
and that no act, omission or negli
gence of said George Elckert ma
terially contributed to said death.” 

M ayor W aite Retnnis 
Mayor Albert E. Waite, who has 

been ill for several months, was able 
to resume his duties as the chief 
executive of Rockville last evening 
and presided at the regular meeting 
of the Common-Council.

The one Important action taken 
last evening the passage of a 
resolution re g ^ t in g  hanging signs 
over sidewalks.

The ordinance committee brought 
in a prospective ordinance, drawn 
by Judge John E. Fisk, corporation 
counsel, who was present to explain' 
the ordinance. ,

The council made several altera
tions and passed the measure in the 
form  of a  resolution. A s revised, a  
section making it mandatory for an 
official of the Public W orks Depart
ment to inspect all overhanging 
signs yearly and to collect a  fee of 
one dollar for such inspection, was 
eliminated. The council was given 
power, however, to issue a verbal or 
written warning to the owners of 
signs r^ard ed  as dangerous, order
ing same to be replaced or repair
ed. Where the owners of such signs 
failed to take proper action within 
five days after receiving either w rit- 
^  or verbal warning, the council 
could take action, through the Pub
lic Works Department, removing 
such signs at the expense of the 
owner. No penalty is imposed in the 
revised measure.

Thirteen Days in Jail 
Gus Curlonis, aged 62, of Tal- 

cottville, was committed to the 
Tolland County jail yesterday upon 
complaint of his own famLy.

Charged with intoxication, Cur
lonis was brought before Judge 
John EL E’isk in City Court having 
been arrested' by Sergeant Peter 
Dowgiewicz at his home about 8 
o’clock Monday evening.

It was shown that Gus Curlonis 
was found lying on the floor of his 
home, tied band and foot, by Ser
geant Peter Dowgiewicz who went 
to Talcottville accompanied by 
Patrolman Merrill Cedor.

George Curlonis, a son of the ac
cused, testifled that his father had 
threatened his family. Judge Fisk 
foimd the elder Curlonis guilty and 
imposeef a  penalty of 13 days in the 
Tolland County jail with costs of 
S12.48. Curlonis will have to remain 
in jail for twenty-five and one-half 
days.

OrlowidEi-KiBielewski 
A  large nxunber attended a  very 

pretty summer wedding yesterday 
morning at 8:15 o’clock at S t  Jos
eph’s Polish Catholic church when 
Miss Josephine V. Kisielewski, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Mormantowicz of 126 Windsor 
street Thompsonville, became the 
bride of Joseph P. Orlowski, Jr., son 
of M r. and Mrs. Joseph Orlowski of 
82 W est street, Rockville. Rev. 
Sigismund WoroenickL pastor of S t  
Joseph’s church, performed the 
cerememy. The double ring service 
was used and the church was hand
somely decorated for the occasion 
with gladioli, ferns and palms.

The bride wore white satin with  
veil and carried bridle roses. lOss 
Wanda Kissel was maid of honor. 
She wore blue silk and carried pink 
roses. The bridesmaids, Iflsses Sta-

[oWHd,

groom and Oie usnen were Rudolph 
Slota and Stanley Dowgiswlca. Lit
tle Irene Tentrowica was flower 
girt and Edmund Normantowics 
ring bearer.

A  reception and wedding dinner 
w as held at Pulaski Han on VUlage 
street with more than a  hundred 
guesta. A fter a  wedding trip to 
Boston, the couple wiU live at 128 
W est Main street

Howe-OarletiMi Wedding 
n ie  m arriage o f Miss Grace F. 

Caiieton and W illiam  T. Howe, son 
of Prof, ana Mrs. Philip M . Howe 
of RoekvUle, took place at the New  
England Congregational church, 
Chicago, m., on Augi:st 8, accord
ing to an announcement made yes
terday.

Miss Carlton, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. Charles C. Carleton of Kansas 
City, MissoufI, has been a resident 
of Tulsa, Okla.. for threo years.

W illiam  Howe is the son of Prof, 
and Mrs. Philip M. Howe of Rock
ville and Is a  graduate of the Rock
ville S g h  school and Yale Universi
ty. He is employed by the Foster- 
Wheeler Corporation of New  York  
City and has been located in T uIssl, 
for several years as an engineer.

Funeral o f Mrs. Rosenberg
The funeral o f Mrs. M ary M. 

Rosenberg, 87, widow of Jacob 
Rosenberg, who died on Saturday at 
her hpme on Snlpsic street was 
held from her late home yesterday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union Oongregatioxial church offi
ciated. Burial was in the family plot 
in Grove Hill cemetery. The bear
ers were A lfred Rosenberg, Alban 
W est ’Theurer W est Charles Young, 
John Young and Heniy Theurer.

Nota-
Tbe snnnsi municipal clean-up in

Rockville and Its sudutm  was start
ed yesterday morning by the Public 
W orks Department and will be com
pleted .this afternoon.

’The second munidpai.cimoert w ill 
be presented on Sunday afternoon 
by the'Am erican Band in Talcott 
Park. No fee is being charged the 
city by the band. DUector Harold 
Ohimauf wiL be in charge of the 
concert* pK^^am.

The Home Elcunomics Committee 
of the Vernon Orange w ill hold a  
public whist party on the lawn at 
the home of Mrs. Jeanette Gfiillard 
at Vernon Cmtei’ on Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Prizes 
be awarded and refreshments will 
be served. In case of nJn the affair 
will be held at Orange Hall, Vernon 
Center.

The Bachelor Business Girts held 
an outing at the W eigel Farm, 
Crystal Lake last evening. The a f
fair was in charge of Misses Doro
thy Escherich and Betty Gessay.

The general committee in charge 
of the annual E3ks anniversary cele
bration will hold a meeting at the 
Bilks Home on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Sweeney 
and family of Brooklyn, N . Y., are 
visiting rdatives in RtKkville and 
Staifford Springs.

Stanley Dobosz Post No. 14, 
Americam Legion, held -  meeting 
last evening in the G. A . R. hall at 
which plauis were discussed for the 
state convention to be held at New  
*London soon. A  sociad and smoker 
followed the meeting.

Mrs. Frarnds Green and'son, Dun
can of Florence avenue, are the 
guests of the former’s parents, Mr. 
amd Mrs. James Sendee of W Uling- 
ton.

Mr. amd Mrs. Jack Smith have re
turned to their home in Plymouth,

M«uia,.after a short i|Mt with ICv. 
anct-Mrsr Jack Devlin of Union 
sfoeet.

M r. and M rs. Raymond E. HtoR 
of W ebster street are entartalning 

Barbara BouteUe of Albany, N . 
Y., for a  few  days.

A  special meeting of Burpee Poef, 
Weman’s Relief Corps, was held 
last evening tai the G.- A . R. hall. 
Memorial Building. A  social hour 
followed the business meeting.

M r. and Mrs. Harry Flaunm have 
returned from their annual vacation 
spent at the W orld’s Fair at Chi
cago.

A''m eeting of the Alden Skinner 
Camp Auxiliary will be'held in G. 
A . R. hall on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brown of High 
street have announced the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss Flor
ence Mae Ehown, to Anthoiny Men- 
gita of Bridgeport.

The degree team of M aigaretha 
Lodge will hold an outing and “dog 
roast” at the W eber Cottage on 
Tolland Road on Thursday evening.

W ELD O N  CO. P L A N S  *V n y S ”
PO PU LA R IT Y  CONTEST

’The Weldon Drug Go. is sponsor
ing a children’s popularity contest. 
The store will issue >otes with every 
purchase, the number of votes being 
governed by the amount of the puz^ 
chase. An assortment of prizes, 
forty in all, wiU be awarded.There 
will be a prize each week for the 
boy or girt having the highest num
ber of votes, the remaining prizes 
w ill be given at the end of ten 
weeks. Any boy or giri is eligible to 
enter the contest, the only require
ment being that the name and ad
dress of the entrant be listed at the 
store.

HAHATU STARIS 
W D N n LD E A lir

PoooA Ihdia, Aug. <A P ) —  
The Mahatma Gandhi began at noon 
today vdiat he said would be a  fast 
tmtU death.

The tittle Nationalist leader, who 
was arrested August 1 at the outset 
of a  new disobedience campaign and 
committed to Yeroda jail here for a  
yeai because he refused to .obey a  
command to cease politica] activi
ties, threatened to start the fast un
less he was given fun rights as a  
state or poUtieal prisoner.

A t present he is treated as an 
ordinary prisontur, and certain priv
ileges have been denied him. He bad 
written the inspector-genaral of 
jails, asking for rights he enjoyed 
previously.

This he would be enabled, the 
indicated, to conduct a 

campaign .or the regeneration of 
the untouchables as he did while 
imprisooed Up to May 8 when he 
s t ^ e d ' a  three-weeks* fast in pro
test against “uatouchability.”

It was believed that the Ma
hatma’s new fast was due to the 
fact he has been unable to supply 
his usual articles to the press this 
w e ^ .

MARLBOROUGH
Rev. and M rs. AUrefi Watson of 

Zanesville, spent Monday night 
with M r; and Mrs. H en ^  J. Blakes- 
lee on their way to Vermont.

M n . Michael Rank! attended a 
birthday party given ror her grand
mother lira . Ida W eir, at Highland 
Park Monday night

A  *amUy reimioo was held at 
Mrs. H E. Hodge’s Sunday, the oc
casion being Mrs. Hodge’s 80th 
birthday. About 30 vere present  
Mrs. Hodge baa four chikbren. 21 
grandchildren and 20 great grand
children.

The reglstrara of voters, George 
>«. BueD and Allan A . HaU, were 
in session Tuesday at the library to 
receive applications for enrollment 
(m the caucus ists.

Lewis Lichenstein of Wethersfield 
has recently purchased a lot at Ter- 
ramuggus. Hillside of W . j .  Kier- 
stead. M r. Lichenstein is ha\ing a  
cottage built by an Bart Hdrtford 
contractor

Mrs. Frederick Forbes has left 
for her home in Suffield « .^ r  spend
ing ten days with Mrs. Henry J. 
Blakeslee.

Mrs. G. W . Buell and daughters. 
Miss Rebecca and Miss Doris Buell 
have returned from Madison where 
they spent last week.

Mrs. CSiristine Planeta of this

plaes <tted in Middletown la s t 'w s ^  
after a  long iUness Funeral serv
ices and burial tpok place in Midifie- 
town. She leaves besides be. hus
band iw o  children, Hplen and John.

Mr. and Mrs. F . T. BPsh. Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Blirti. Jr., and

infant aco Hi Mancoestcr 
relattvos ksra fos first of h

Over 80 per cent ot the 
annual cases of diphtiierta. in  the 
United States occur between'^the 
ages of one and five years.

c o i d i e Y l o i f tu c c s
ueifer <^eto h  tjerwrTi^tveS../Hei/er Hre ijou/iTfaiti

IEEEDS at reduced
THURS., FRL, SAT.

Giant
Mid

Summer 
Eale Ends 

Soon

Pint

RTHUR’
DRUG STORE

/
Robinow Building Phone 8806— 3809

Buy Now  
and Save 
During 

Mid
Summer

Sde
CHECK THB8B HID-SVMMBR VALCBSi 

When roe tevigtlaate vsleeo la thU
Tveeko osle roe’ll %elekl7 dlaeovor that the 
meeh dlacoaaed Hlaher Prleea have aot pat la 
their appearaaee at Arthar’a. Foreheaded bar- 
Ina, coupled with areater parchaalaa power, 
has Btado theas low prices poaalblo.

Buy Your 
CREAMS

by the lb. jar

Sal 
Hepatica

Reg. 60c. 
OUT  
TO

BARGAINS GALORE
Cannon Wash Cloths .. .  5c 

Ex-Lax, reg. 10c cut to .. .7c 

Bayers Aspirin, reg. 20c ...  12c 

Pepsodent, reg. 50c, cut to 31c
Lysol, reg. 25c, cut to ______ 16c
Adhesive, ^  in. x 5 yds........14c

35c Nail Polishes cut to 14c 

Squibb Poison Ivy Balm 39c 

Magnesia Tooth Paste cut to 13c 

Palmolive Shampoo cut to . ,25c
50c Mineral Oil cut t o .........23c
50c Jergen’s Lotion, cut to .. 29c

extra specials
A t Our

Soda Foimtam
Banana Splits  ........... 10
Ice Cream Sodas........10
Milk Shakes  ........10
Brick Ice Cream, q t  . .  29i

Try Our 
25fi Special

LU N C H EO N S
Served Every Day 
from 11 a. m. to 2.

WOMBNt PBBVB irr 
EMBARRASSMBirri 

Modors wosuB kaow perteet 
eleaalaeao eaaaot be attaiaed 
witboat tbe proteetloa ot per> 
Hoaal bpsleae. Tbey tara to 
8ANBX. tbe ’ deal Doacbe Pow- 
der. BaeeaaieBded fo r leueor- 
rbea aad taSamaiattoa. 8ANEX 
deodorlaoa aad eleaaaca— aafe 
aad aUld to aae. otbea baraias. 
tired feet. Deatrora peraplratioa. 
odor.. Stlaialatea la batb. Dta- 
erlaUaatlaK woaieB use 8ANEX 
la sao sr  aMre ct Ita three forma 
—Powdar, JeUe aad Coaea. 
SAITEX DOVCHE POW PER—

SOe alao dZc.
>dae SSc.

8AKBX JE U iE . complete ..S1.3S 
SAITEX JBI.I.E. reSll . . . . .  SSe. 
SA!«BX CO!TE8 ................  Me.

New Face Powder 
Increases Beauty

New, wonderful M BLLO -GLO  
face powder reproduces the 
lovely bloom of youth. Made 
by a new French process it 
spreads smoothly, stays on 
longer, hides . tiny lines and 
wrinkles, prevents large pores, 
banishes ugly shine. No irri
tation with purest face powder 
known, no ’^lastir” look. De
lightfully fragran t Stau t̂ with 
M ELLO-GLO today. 50c and 
$1.00.

Beg. 25c

Epsom
Salts

■‘ 9 c
Reg. 85c

Sloan’s 
Liniment

2 4 c
R ^ . 25c
Anacin
Tablets

16c
MEN I STAY YOUNG

Do not arrow old before yoar 
time. Retaia yoar Tlswreaa buib-  
hood by kw p lac your plaada 
bealtby aad aetlTe. I f  you are 
helaw par, you aeed PBR8B1TIOO 
o brias Tbla powerful

toale, witb fta four nlaad as- 
trmetB aad atber lag radlaata. 
proparly . balaaeed. teada ta ra- 
tira  tba eatlrci auiaeallBa ays-, 

'tern by aroaalaar alasplatf aad 
waak plaada. Beaews elnar aad 
* m n g r. Aay mna physically ea
st awes It to hlaiaelf ta sat a 
traatuMBt o f tktm waaderfal 
taale, PBBSEXICO/Aak far alP- 
ealar. SS..10 OAT TREATliBlTT-
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . a , .  d l  . V S  .

BIG SAVING11
25c Feeamint .. .  17c
60c B isodol.......39c
35c Energine .. .26c 
$1.00 Bonkora . .87c
30c FUt .............39c
30c Bay Rum .. .19c
75cDryco.........54c
j5c Vick’s .........23c

HOW  TO S AFE IiT  LOSE F A T

I f  yaa what ta laad fat—laebea 
off waist, baat, hlpa ay ayau* 
heya’a the way deetara aay Is 
Safa, saya aad easy. BAT A L t  
,YOn WANT. Jaat cat dawa aa 
Bwaata aad da thla; Bvayy au>ra« 
iaer taka a half a spaaafal Sleepy 
8a(ta la. a ea? af esaaa, ay a 
I0mmm o f wayai. watay. This aat- 
arally will dlmlaata fram yeay 
ayataai tba yery eaasa fey aa 
ataeb axeaaa walBbt. Fat dlaap> 
psaya aad pbyaleal torallaass ra- 
tayas. SLBBPT SADTS^-duuna. 
lase, • dradasa, caatalaa eactala 
aaaM esaaatial baaltb adaayals 
as auiy be toaad la tba aelgfaal 
Slaapy Watay. Csytala ‘ tagva- 
dlaats baalab weldBt tadaefan 
pelaaaa Otbaya wayk assBait 
fatty food. Fat .aalta 'awak-^S 
ta SS paaads la S bbaet weMm. 
Oa this right away. Taka tisdpy - 
ssita. Twa alaii, i^ c e d at Spa 

Sde. Get f law y fa lls  tdisy, 
n  a paaltlTa; gaaydaifba af- 

anflafaetloa av aamey back. -

Electric Housekeeping- 
Easy Housekeeping
I ji LECTRICITY today is doing hard housework for thousands  ̂

on thousands of women—the jobs that used to require much 

time and physical strength. ^

I

Are YOU trying to do housework manually because, perhaps you 

feel that electricity costs too much? Do you realize that the more 

current you use, the lower the average price becomest

And do you realize how little electricity modem equipment uses?

, One kilowatt-hour will operate
a vacuum cleaner for 6 hours; or ten 50 watt lamps for 2 
hours; or a sewing machine for 20 hours; or a washer for 4 
hours; or a cooker— high heat— for 1 2-3 hours; or an iron for 
1 2-8 hours.

When appliances require so little current and 
dollars go so far in buying electricity, it doesn’t 
cost much to do your housework in the modem 
manner, ELECTRICALLY.

1

SEE YOUR LOCAL APPLIANCE  DEALER OR

Manchester Electric Company
^  Phone 518f

I J

773 Main St
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SIKEETCAPAGITY 
MUCH INCREASE  

BY S M E T  CARS
DooUe Tnck line Enh^es 

Mamber of Passengers 
WUeh Cm Be Handled bf 
Fire Times. /

An average sixty-foot street given 
over exdusivdy to the carrying of 
passengers by private autombiles 
would convey approximately 3,000 
passengers per hoilr, while the same 
street equipped w ith ~a double track 
car service would have a  canying 
capacity of 15,200, it was found in a 
nation-wide survey, the results of 
which were sanctioned by the opin
ions of nearly one million members 
of .the United States Chamber of 
Commerce, concerning the local 
transportation situation in this 
CO unfay.
. Among the many features brought 

out in the survey by a  committee 
which studied the transportation 
situation in hundreds of communi
ties from coast to coast was that 
the average private automobile oper
ating in a  city street carried only 
1.7 passengers a t a  time. Consider
ing the amount of street space re
quired by each automobile and the 
time th a t would be required for a 
continuous mass of private cars to 
pass a  specified point, it was esti
mated th a t the private cars would 
move 3,000 passengers past th a t 
point in an hour.

Passengers riding on street cars 
use so much less street space per 
passenger those in automo
biles tha t the street with a  double 
track line would have more than five 
tim es the capacity of a street of the 
same dimensions handling only 
automobiles. The same street if 
used by buses and taxicabs in addi
tion to private cars, but without the 
street cars, would carry about 11,900 
passengers per hour, with a  four 
track subway benea^ it, the same 
street with all of the above facilities 
combined would handle from 80,000 
to 120,000 persons hourly.

STORM WARNING

ABTHOitinES PROBING 
TWO MYSTERIODS FIRES

D am age o f $22,000 D one to  
F ive B uild ings In B lack- 
v ille , N . R

Bladtvine, N. B.. Aug. 16—(AP) 
—Two fires early today in this dis
tric t razed five buildings, including 
a  school house and public h a ll and 
disrupted communicatiou service -or 
several hours. I t resulted in total 
estim ated damage of 622,500.

There being doubt as to the 
origin of the fire and a  suspicion of 
incendiarism, a  resident who has 
lost some property said an investi
gation woifid protebly be made.

The losses were given as follows:
In  Blackville:
Simon Bead, one-story wooden 

structure store, 60,000. Public hall, 
tw o-story. wooden structure, 64.000. 
J . H. Vail, dwelling and store, two- 
story wooden structure, occupied by 
Michael Bums, 63,000.

A t‘the tiny village of Bartholo
mew, three miles distant, the losses

Patrick McCarthy’s farmhouse, 
bams, outbuilding, newly cut hay, 
68,000.

Schoolhouse, one-story wooden 
stm eture, 61.500.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Sup P o w ....................... %
Assd Gas and E le c ...............   1%
Amer Sup P o w .......................  4%
Blue Ridge ..............................  2%
Cent States E le c .....................  2 ^
Cities S erv ice ............... - ......... 3
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............24
Ford Limited ...........................  5%
Midwest Utils .........................
Nlzig Hud Pow .......................  9 ^
Penn Road ..................... .........  4
Segal Lock ...............................  1
Stand Oil I n d ............................. 29%
United F ounders.....................  1%
United Gas ............................... 4
United L t and Pow A .............. 5
Mavis B o ttle .............................  1%

AMDSEMBTIS
AX XMB STATE

Dedble Feature Bflls Role Daring 
Itost of Week

Jack H olt in “Tne. W recker,’* with 
Genevlevt. Tobin .and George E. 
Stone, and “Disgraoed,” .with Helen 
Twelvetrees and Bfitce .Cabot, axe 
the two p ic tu m  on.tom ght’s and 
Thursday night’s program a t the 
State. On Friday comto. “Gambling 
Ship’’ ^ t h  C i^  Grimt, Benita 
Huine and Jack LnRue, {dus “She 
Had to Say Tea" with Loretta 
Yoiing, Winnie Lightaer, Regis 
Toomey and L ^e Talbot. The two 
pictures on Sunday will be Ann 
Harding in “Double Harness,” with 
William Powell, and the co-feature, 
Zasu P itts and Slim Summerville In 
“H er F irst Mate.” Soon for five 
d a ^ , the State will offer ’"Tugboat 
Annie,” with Marie Dressier and 
Wallace Berry.

“Disgraced!” is the story of a  girl 
who yields everjrthing to the man 
she loves, o n ly 'm  find th a t he con
siders her purely a  casual interest. 
Miss Twelvetrees, an attractive 
model, catches the eye of Cabot, a 
weMthy young man-aboiit town. 
They will be married, be assures 
her, as soon as he can break off bis 
engagement to Adrienne Ames, a  
wealthy young debutonte.

Miss Twelvetrees is called upon to 
model a  wedding gown for Miss 
Ames, and- finds tos^t Cabot_ has 
been deceiving her. She pockets a 
pistol and goes to Cabot. In a 
hectic scene, he prevents her from 
shooting him, locks her in a  closet, 
and rails the police. I t  is Miss 
Twelvetrees’ father who is sent out 
on the case. W hat happens when 
he learns tha t she has been betrayed 
brings the picture to a  daring d i
ms^.

ITALIAN SHIP SMASHES 
OCEAN CROSSING HARK

(FREE STATE FORMS 
HUTART TRIBIINAL

Washington, Aug. 16—(AP) — 
The W eather Bureau today issued 
the following storm warning: 

“Advisory 10 a. m. tropical dis
turbance slight to moderate inten
sity central 200 miles south south
west of Jam aica moving westward. 
Another tropical disturbance of 
mild intensity north of Trinidad.”

There are 10,000 skiffs and 1000 
motorboats on the River Thames 
for the pleasure of London visitors.

MISTREATED CHILD

Bethel, Conn., Aug. 16—(AP) — 
LuiH Lindaro, a laborer and his 
wife, Angelina, were arrested here 
last night on charges of m altreat
ing, torturing and cruelty and im- 
lawfully punishing their 12 year old 
son, Valentino. The boy inforfned 
Policeman Morris Britto, who found 
him after he had run away from 
home, tha t his parents had. chained 
him to a post in the cellar of their 
home, leaving him with only an old 
burlap bag for a  bed.

He said he had also been chained 
to a bed in another part of the 
house. Arraigned before Justice 
A rthur Taylor, the Lindaros were 
advised to secure counsel and their 
cases were continued imtil Thurs
day.

New York, Aug. 16.—(A P)— The 
Italian liner Rex arrived today frcHn 
G ibraltar claiming a  new record for 
a  trans-A tlantic crossing by ships.

The Rex m ade the trip  from 
G ibraltar to Ambrose Lightship, a t 
the entrance to New York Harbor, 
in four days, thirteen hours and 
fifty-eight minutes, a t an average 
speed of 28.92 knots. ’The distance 
given was 3,181 miles.

’The fastest previous crossing was 
made by the N ort’ German Lloyd 
Bremen, sailing the westward
course from Cherbourg Breakwater 
to Ambrose Lightship, in September 
1932 in four day ), rifteen hours and 
fifty-six minutes. Her highest
average speed, however, was made 
on the eastward trip  from Ambrose 
to. CSierbourg o* r the ItKig summer 
course of 3,199 miles Jime 30 last. 
On th a t voyage her average speed 
was 28.51 knots.

The Italian line said today th a t 
the performance of the Rex made 
her the fastest ship afloat.

To Cm idder -Political C liai^es 
And . CiMifiacate W eapons B- 
l^ fa lly  P ossessed .

Dublin,- Irish Free State, Aug. 16. 
—(AP)—^The establishment, of » 
m ilitaiy trttnmal to consider poUti-

( ^  .eharges and
anps ill^ ^ y  poesas*^ . hagan.
-day uxider directlSB of'-4he‘ 
State govenunent.

Siinultaaeoualy •». '  
drive was in progress tor 
Owen O’Dutty’s Blue Shift HattopaA 
Guard dlrgsnlzatlon, wUeb va» lo tr  
bidden'to conduct a memorial snv^ 
ice last Sunday or tores' Free State 
heroes.

General OTluff.--has cancelled the 
tourch parades he decreed for next 
Sunday after his projected demon-

stratioo waa banned and annoaneed 
his Btiie EBiirts'win aseemble oa 
that day 'to obeerve «  two-minute 
s^tent period to braor the .memories 
^  toe-heroes, Arthur Griffith, 
IfichaeT CdlUns, and Kevin (THlg- 
f to i, ' V-

After the period, the commanding 
officers «hU read a meeaage from 
(TDuffy. the nature of which was 
not dlaclosed.'

.Among t v  first to be summoned 
before the tribunal nmv be fonner 
Vice President Bhmest Bythe and

Depu^ Q. OThdUeayi, edio reftiaed 
to 'g m  their weoixnis after re- 
vocakloo of theii liewiae. .

Some politiea) writers enecte  
that a  general electioD would be 
held shOTtty, but this belief' waa 
soodted in government dreles.
‘ It was understood that the gov
ernment n^anled the progrese of 
the National Guard throughout the 
country with considerable nd^dring. 
President Bamoo de Valera plans to 
Iea4 psriodie campaigns to check 
this progress

■ T O B iijq iad i’14 ,x ,

Kingatoo, laaMlra, Ang.
(AP)—Twedp^etit persona 
dead sad saonal hsuaea were 
ed away today aa the result ot 
severe'tfeetrfe, stpfm and fli 
vriiieb .stamck Kihgaton ,aBd. S a  
Andrew last Bight. ■

The-storm was aeaeribed aa the 
worst in eighty years. Oonunxmlca- 
tion with the eastern end of Jto 
island was cut off. Bhctsnstve daato 
age to property was reported.' ' ’

S C H A L L E R
MOTOR SA LES, INC.

SU PER  
SERVICE

The Most Modemly Equipped Service Station in Town.
HOLLYWOOD STATION

Socony Mobil Gas, Oils FREE SERVICES
 ̂CABS CALLED FOR AND DEUVEBED;

* Road ServiceU. S. L. Batteries
Goodyear-Dupont Tires * Windshield Cleaned.

* Crankcase Drained
Bean Brake Service * Brakes Tested

Car Washing * Tires Checked
* OilChecked

(3<nnidete Lubrication * Water C9iecked 9

TfflS WEEKS INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL!

PLU S
Oom pleto\ $  
Free ^  

Sendee
CAR

W ASHED
Our R otary W asher A bsolutely R em oves A ll Road Tay, Grim e, Oil, etc. 

Our work is  a lw ays guaranteed to  please.

1.00 PoHsUng 
76o Bxtra^

DRIVE UP! C A LLU P!
■FOR ' ■ ■■■

HOLLYWOOD SUPER SERVICE
342 EAST.CENTER ST. OR DIAL 4333

i ■

■ 1 Ki’.v .’■yo.”:

n e w  STORE HOURS 

9:20 TO 6:00 DAILY
Some MIGHTY GOOD REASONS Why 
You Should Buy Your Furniture Now In

HARTFORD

8
One-of-a-Kind 
Smartly Styled

Living Room
SUITES

$6 7 .5 0
REPLACEM ENT  

PRICE $98.50!

Club, E nglish  lounge, loose pillow back
and London typ es; tw o-piece su ites.

#
Eight fine suites from our regular stock offered- a t 
this “pre-rise” price. Large, comfortable pieces 
built to give years of satisfactory use. The cover
ings are new and attractive.

/

T his year, d  a ll years, is  th e tim e to  take advantage o f our A ugust Fur
niture Sale! BEC A U SE: raw  m aterial and labor prices are rapidly rising
___ BEC A U SE: prices on furn iture are m uch low er now than th ey  w ill be
a fter  th is s a l e . . .  .B E C A U SE : every item  in  th is sale w as purchased a t a  
“p re-rise” price and in turn , w e pass th e savin gs on to  you!

24 Upholstered 
Living Room

CHAIRS

5 1 4 .5 0
REPLACEM ENT  

PRICE $29.00!

All large and comfort
able chairs with new, 
attractive coverings.

48 Mahogany 
Coffee Tables

$>1.85REPLACEM ENT  

PRICE $9.95!

Special group of finer 
tables in several shapes 
and sizes.

You M ay Buy T his Fur-' 
niture on Our Conven
ien t B udget Plan!

f a a t
f j a t i o n

W i d (

:e3

th e f tn
•fltis

B R O S

.  « o t .  IhV  to  I"
E vening A ppointm ents 
Arranged —  Call 5-0131, 
Furniture D epartm ent.

17 Mahogany*
Govenor Winthrop 

Secretari^
$R epheem ent 

P rice $39,751
A.utomatlo lid sup
ports, colonial Inte
rior with secret 
drawers!
*(venered)

19 PullSize *
Poster Beds

Be Closed (h it

Sff'.OOR eplacem ent 
I ^  $9,951
Maple or mahogany 

■ flnishes. . .  Several 
types for your' se- 
leotton. - 'r r?

..— —  ---------^, . ....... v*,.y..iO -Jr

14 Colonial
Breakfast Suites

$0 ^  50Popular, refectory 
taue with draw- • 
leaf on each end and 
four upholstered or 
Windsor t y p S' 
chairs.

9
Reproductions' 

CrotchM ahogany 
Highboys

$97.50R sp laefm ciii
P ric e te o lio b i

f 1

I 'KH at top hlghbojB'with-beautiful orotoh maĥ Dgaiiy 
toonty and cxcdlehtlBOtortnietion througbout.•A

: s SERIB 'IIXMMI

12 SOLID CHERRY 
4>Piece Bedroom

SUITES
»

REPLACEM ENT *
PRICE $79.00! ^
D R ESSER , MIRROR,
5-DRAW ER CHEST,
PU LL OR TW IN  
SIZE BED ..................
D ustproof interiors, center draw er gu id es. Superior 
c o n s^ c tio n  a t a low price. Several in  solid m aide.

A Built-in Cedar ChestI. *
is  one o f th e p u n y  fea tu res o f th is

Buri Walnut 
, BedrpGm Suite

ICEPLACEBISNT '
PRICE $19SeOO!
50-tnch dreacr. “ SĤ tikeh 
chest and fuB ^ d s a " bed.
Queen Ansa depIpHn teMee 
veneers ''to  Mlnuiiut. .and 

■ m a i^ ' '■ ,

- m -
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TOO MANY EAGLES?
The operations o f the National 

Recovery A ct are so widespread 
and so varied, there are so many 
ramifications o f the great adven
ture, that among the thousand and 
one new activities and undertakings 
it would be rather more than mi' 
raculous if no mistakes were made. 
From the President down, practi
cally every leader o f the NRA has, 
indeed, from  the beginning express
ed expectation o f falling into error. 
It is probable that from  time to 
time, in the quite near future, 
there will be realization that, at 
one point or other, th e. expected 
has happened.

We are inclined to the belief t l» t  
it  may already have happened in 
connection with the Blue Eagde 
movement.

The Blue Eagle, it seems to us, 
has been too easy to get and has 
tried to spread its wings over too 
many too small businesses.

The main idea o f the all-inclu
siveness was excellent. It was plan
ned to enlist substantially all of 
trade and industry under the em
blem largely for the psychological 
effect obtainable from  the visible 
union o f such an overwhelming 
number o f establishments march
ing in step toward the goal of re
habilitation. There is, however, 
some resison for fearing that the 
Blue Eagle may have lost more in 
dignity and significance, through 
its indiscriminately wholesale ap
plication, than it gains through its 
universality.

Beyond question there arex a 
great many instances where the 
emblem is displayed without any 
significance at all—and with less 
than no dignity. Tiny businesses 
with not even one employe display 
it. You see it pasted on automobiles 
with the “Consumer”  qualification. 
It is fiaunted on shops where the 
only possible employes are members 
o f the owner’s 'fam ily . The Blue 
Eagle, it seems to us, has been 
cheapened by its own multiplicity, 
since it is all so patent that in In
numerable instances it is the 
merest gesture and means nothing 
at all— n̂ot even, necessarily, en
thusiasm.

The Blue Eagle, in this view, 
would have carried much more se
rious implication ^  its use had 
been limited, in the first place, to 
establishments employing a reason
able minimum of personq—perhaps 
ten, perhaps more, perhaps fewer; 
epneems at least which could with 
reason be expected to take some 
^ tion  Justifying the display o f the 
emblem. Another emblem or pla
card, for the establishi^^t too small 
to be affected and too small to ef
fect anything in the rehabilitation 
drive, might very well have been 
employed to certify to the class ex
emption o f the shop or store or 
whatever.

It is far from  too late for the 
NRA to backtrack if it now sees 
reason to doubt the wisdom of the 
Eagle’s all-inclusiveness. In a 
week, if it deemed it the part o f 
wisdom, it could, with the ma
chinery now at its command, re
deem the Blue Eagle from  the es
tate into which there may be some 
danger o f its falling. We have little 
doubt that. If the NRA be
come convinced o f this particular 
mistake—^relatively a very little 
one—it will do that very thing.

UNCLE SAM, MANHUNTEB 
Score one for the Department o f 

fuM ce in its newly begun war on 
H e lp ers, racketeers, killers and 
111 the gorilla horde. The arrest of 
Sarvey J. Bailey, known through- 
rat the Southwest as the most dan
gerous criminal in that region, and 
MO ether pereoms in Dallas, S t. 
Paul and Denver, is the kind of 
'lehlevament that Impraeses even the 
Dost qralcal and hardened crook, 
Fdl aceostomed to ^eflasee o f state

authorities, with the extreme un< 
likelihood o f bsiag long able to ke^> 
out at the tolls once Uncle Sam 
turns manhunter.

The story o f the c^ tu re  at Bailey 
and his crew reads like a  romaxM^ 
But undolying the dramaties is the 
element o f braina—detective brains 
working without the customary 
handicaps o f limited expense ac
counts, authority stopping at state 
lines, lack o f a maintained standard 
o f ability on the part o f operatives 
and the intrusion o f the influence of 
crooked political bosses.

When the Bailey gang killed 
Department o f Justice man In the 
cold blooded “Kansas City raaai 
ere”  they made the mistake of their 
lives. From that day the department 
has been remorseless in its search 
for the. killers. The Urschel kidnap
ing, whUe it turned out to be the 
Immediate occasion o f the capture, 
was actually incidental to the mark
ing down o f the Kansas Q ty  assas- 
sins.

This demonstration o f the feder
al government's special fitness for 
the conduct o f the war on the new 
mode criminals is particularly time
ly. It comes at a  moment when the 
mind o f the coxmtty is opening to 
the suggestion that aU major fel
onies be made federal offenses and 
that the business o f capturing and 
prosecuting the perpetra^rs be 
made the responsibility o f the Unit
ed States government and its courts.
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belfig encountered. I f the women’s 
garment Industrie^ for example, 
persist in welching on tiielr agree
ments, there will be only one re- 
oourse^the government win have 
to resort ,to  the licensing system, 
place a “ keeper”  in charge at each 
licensed Industry to see that the 
law is complied witii—or put the 
offending concerns out o f business.

There is no .danger whatever of 
the development o f intolerable con
ditions o f conflict between employ
ers and employes. That there should 
be a lot o f dust and smoke was to 
have been expected. But both em
ployers and employes realize— 
can't help realizing—that the Na
tional Recovery A ct makes the gov
ernment boss, not o f one o f these 
elements alone, but o f both. Un
reasonable demands o f labor can 
and undoubtedly will be treated to 
the same impersonal remedies as 
are applicable to employers who 
cheat

OUT-M(HlED ARTIST
A  thief, especially an Eastern 

thief, whose special^  has been horse 
stealing, is seriously out o f luck 
these daya It is a good many years 
since we had to kUl and bury a fic
tional horse thief o f our own for 
whom we entertained a sincere af
fection, because horse stealing even 
then had become implausible.

Down in Eastern Penitentiary, 
Philadelphia, old Joe Buzzard, who 
has spent almost exactly half o f his 
seventy-four years in jails, was due 
to be Mt free the other day. Joe 
couldn't see any com fort in the pros
pect and finally managed to ar
range things so he could stay oi^ for 
a  couple o f years more. He had 
leaning toward the Eastern Pen, 
anyhow, because his eighty-four- 
year-old preceptor in horse stealing, 
his brother Abe, is also in that com
fortable c o $  an(f/still has consider
able time to serve. But mainly, it is 
to be suspected, Joe r^;arded a fu
ture outside the pen, for a horse 
stealing expert in these motojrized 
dajrs, as a complete anachronism. 
Joe, i f  ever there was one, was 
victim o f technological displacement. 
It is doubtful if  he could drive an 
automobile, let alone disguise one. 
Nitrate o f silver is at 'a discount in 
the “hot car”  game, though the Joe 
Buzzards o f an earlier period could 
do wonders with it in altering the 
appearance o f a horse.

The horse-thief o f old was, in a 
matter o f speaking, an artist But 
his day is done. Just as old Joe fig
ures it, the best place for folks in 
his profession now is a' good, com fy 
JaU.

For that matter, come to think of 
i t  it always was.

SWINDLE VICTIMS
A  confidence man, posing success

fully as secretary o f the New York 
State Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Board, has been arrested for selling 
to twelve persons, for 1500 each, 
Imaginary Jobs with the Board.

Such swindles are not unheard of 
but there is one fact in- connection 
with the story that is interesting. It 
develops that two o f the victims o f 
the fraud were war veterans, both 
inmates o f government hospitals.

Presumably incapacitated, it is 
notewprthy that as soon as assured 
of appointment to the phantom Jobs 
imder the Ldquor Control Board both 
veterans promptly became well 
enough ta  be discharged and each 
managed to produce the 8500 de
manded by the swindler.

Which proves noUfing except 
that out o f the many thousands of 
hospitalized veterans there were two 
who had no particularly urgent rea
son, either phjrsical or pecuniary, 
for being where they were. Possibly 
there may be one or two more who 
would suddenly become well if they 
thought they saw a pleasant Job and 
easy money in prospect—and who 
could rake up five hundred frogskins 
to k e ^  it away from  somebody else.

LABOR OBOWLINGS 
Misunderstandings and cross-pur

poses between employers and em- 
)loyes under the codifleation o f in

dustries were inevitable. Over-em
phasis upon them is a disservice to 
he nation. Newspapers which hunt 

the state or the country Over for 
nstanoss o f dissatisfaction owe it 

to their readers to present,' at tbs 
same time, the other side o f the 
jjdcture. When they tell o f threaten
ed strikes in  tills or that industry 
t would be fair to d te , at the sanie 

time, the many instances at -im
proved conditioiis under the Na- 
lonal ftecoveiy A ct 

That act carries its own • reme
dies for moat df the dtfffnilties new

The barkw there is George Bleas- 
dale, who used to be stage manager 
for MorHs Qest, and before that a 
vaudeville clown who trouped with 
Marcelline and Slivers. Bleasdale 
hopes things will be better on 
Broadway soon'; he’s t lr ^  o f ex
plaining to penurious Coney crowds 
that “ the 35-cent admission charge 
is necessary because the tiny tpts 
are given the very best o f medical 
care abscfiutely free.”

Dr. Couney is food Of recaUlng 
that Darwin, Sir ISaao Newtoa, 
Napoleon and Voltaire were pre
mature babies, but he’s much 
prouder o f the people he has saved, 
even if they didn't turn out to be 
geniuses. A  strapping U g cop now 
on the Coney force was -one o f the 
doctor's first patienfi. Anc' at hast 
once a week somebody comes 
around and introduces asvs
graduate o f one o f tiie early classes. 
Sometimes there are Teumoas n f a  
doses or more.

Jm  the whole itfis fi is

ttm entallsing'  over the pretty ro
mance at a husky Oeil0y eisotilolsn 
(incubator clars o f ’ iT) and one o f 
Dr. Oouney'B young nurses. They 
were married about a year ago and 
now are expecting a  ba.b; o f their 
owm

Parents as a rule an. deeply 
grateful, but troublesome. Can’t 
seem U understand that the young
sters must not be touche... ’There 
was (me father, though, who de
manded a percentage of the gate re- Dietetic and PhystetUerapy T reat-^ -^ ts, 1 usually advise at the start
ceipts when he saw his tiny son at- Ments for Epilepsy -------- - -  -  --
tracting crowds.

HEALTH-DIET A D V Id
.  BY UR. FRANK MeCUY

Qnestloas la regard to Uealth and Diet 
will be answered by Ur. McCoy who can 
be addressed In ears of this paper. Bn- 
oloae stamped, self-addressed envatopeb 
for reply. ■ ^

the use of a fruit fast from five to

AND THEN W H AT?
There is one thing about a cock-o’-  

the-walk; some folks may doubt 
what you say but they take good 
care that you Shan't know it—and, 
fo r  that matter, that nobody else 
shall know it. So when Wiley Post 
drawllngly and with the most casual 
air declares that likely enough the 
globe can be circumnavigated In 81 
hours by planes alreai!^ in sight, not 
even one little pish nor the smallest 
p o ^ b le  tush greets the statement.

“All you have to do,”  said Post at 
a -PhllSdelphia limdieon, “ is to take 
an airplane o f 500 horsepower, su
percharge the motor, design a pro
peller that can be turned at a vari
able pitch by a  gearing arrangement 
and, at 40,000 feet, get anywhere 
from  500 to 800 miles an hour.”  

That’s alL And the fimny part o f it 
is that not only will scarcely any
body believe that Post is talking 
through his hat, but they’ll probably 
d o lt

r r s  THE PUNCH THAT COUNTS 
Some of bur contemporaries are 

greatly lo c k e d  at the rough lan
guage o f General Hugh S. Johnson. 
What difference does the language 
make? A  deck on the nose by any 
other name would' smell as sweet.

----------------

IN NEW YORK

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
AM oan wild dogs ,nm In relays 

wbei himting; by talong turns they 
(»an S(X>c bring down the fastest 
game.

A  bee has four wings, but when 
flying, the bind wings hook onto the 
fore wings so that each pair works 
as a unit

-  •
Alaska, which the United States 

bought fix>m Russia for 87,300,000, 
has produced .8600,000,000 worth o f 
jnlnerals since 1880. ^

Sir William Cubic Invented the 
treadmill as a mill to. be operated 
by manpower; later, it was adopted 
as a means o f punishment and intro
duced into' the prisons o f England 
about 1830.

W e’ve got more government in 
business and more business in gov
ernm ent What we nieed now Is 
mere business in business and more 
government in goveffim ent

As I  explained in previous, arti
cles, butside o f those cases ol epil- 
lepsy caused by aeddent or disease 
o f the brain, the majority o f cases 
are caused by a definite toxemia 
from  intestinal putrefaction to 
which certain people are especially 
susceptible. The cure depends upon 
keeping the colon thoroughly clean 
so that these toxins will be avoided 
and afterward developing such a 
healthy condition o f toe intestines 
that no further trouble develops.

I f you will read medical refer
ences to this disorder, yo^ will find 
reports which state that experience 
in toe past has shown that fasting 
reduces the attacks. The way.. I 
would explain this is that during 
tor fast toe elimination of wastes 
proceeds at a more rapid rate and 
there is less food to purtrefy in the 
intestines so that the patient may 
be free from  seizures for some time. 
The patient should also adopt cor
rective treatment in order to stay 
ctxed for, if be retiums to a careless 
way o f living, sufficient pois<m will 
accumulate to prciduce future at
tacks.

In jrder to get toe quickest re

seven days or even longer te. severe 
cases. With this dlsea.% toe orange 
or gnqficfrult seems to be toe best 
fruit to use in producing toe great
est elimination o f poisoning. Some
times toe spells Increase in number 
during the first few days ol to e  fast, 
aa toe poisona aris circulating 
through toe aystem; then they 
abruptly disappear aa toe polaona 
are eliminated. In toe majority ot 
casea, however, toe aelzures stc^ at 
once as soon as the fast IS started. 
Elven though toe dlaorder ia appar
ently cured, it la a gooc plan, to re
peat a short fast at toe end ot a 
month or if any symptoms o f return 
appear. I do not advise anyone to 
undertake a long fast, unless he is 
under the supeondaion at a doctor 
experienced in giving toe fasting 
treatment; however, in ifiOBt cases 
it la all Tight to use the abort taste 
of not more than five days repeated 
about a month apart Two or three 
enemas should be used every day 
during toe fast at least one each 
day for two month, after starting 
on a regular dieting regimen.

The ^ e t following toe fast needs 
to be well balanced so as to supply 
a large amount o f organic mineral

salGiC BtERS^'^'ihd'Migani-YlldtiPl iKEtlldr A
be SUmlBatyd • for a  time. Y ba 
tient riwuld iiae aa abundanee ot 
tbs nua-atareby vegetables both 
cooked and raw to furnish tba bulk- 
agenseded. The snemaa wll) guaran
t y  a clean colon until ncnrmal func
tioning ia rastoiwd, and thay should 
be Used several dmaa in ona day 
'sl̂ ould the a y n ^ m . o f an attack 
start I do not advtoe taking of 
dniga during this m etbod of treat
ment fo r , while the drugs are ex
cellent in wanting off attacks and 
hava proved o f great reliei to suf- 
ferera, their action seems to defi
nitely interfere with a real cure.
~ ih yesterday’s article 1 wrote of 
toe mianlpula^n treatments o f the 
InteatinM. Tbeaa are very valuable 
if correctly performeo for. they 
stimulate the peristaltic action and 
aid in restoring the intestines to 
their nonnal position, to every case 
it ia advisable to take x-ray p ictu ry  
before giving the treatmelita, for a 
prolapsed -or Idnked colon requiry 
special y r r y t iv e  manipulative 
movements. The u m  o f the slow 
Bimisoulal or M orie wave currents 
is also toning to toe intestinu and a 
valuable adjunct.

to addition to the above' dlrytiona 
1 would suggest that-the patient be
gin to take regular p h ^ ca l culture 
exerciay. I have found it true in 
my own p ra ctiy  and others have 
also reported that toe attacks are 
lessened when sufficient muscular 
exercly  is used each day to Induce 
a healthy tired feeling. For this 
reason a special time each day 
should be Mt aside for exercising 
and toe patient should include toe 
exercises fo r  strengthening toe 
abdominal m vacly. He abould also

i n f : - I ^

P itety o f stMp asd ig caHs, ’ 
mehtal attituds

qUBSXMJilR AMD 
(skln DoespY: MtMm WkeB t

Question: a  Q. asks: i}
take a bath, my gkin. 
y m e  red like i»oSf psbfJs: It Jvst 
stejra its natural ooiof. W ia t dais' 
this ihdicate, pqot e& diib|tta|lT ^ 
red cheeks a s i^ . o f' good liagltliT* 

Answer: Tour aUq M t ffiR RR 
red w a y  teking a bgtb tfbwd zM  
necessarily' Indicate any dtsordfr* 
Probably you do not rub- y on r 'R m  
with a rough wash cloth or farttlR 
and possibly the water la M t wain|l 
y  ougb to cause toe Uood to coat 
to the su rfay . Red cbedm ' ark 
usually an indiytioo ot good h y lth , 
but I have s e y  p a tiy ts  with 
chronic lung disordert wfaoaa ebeaka 
w e y  rosy. ’

\

(Hunger O aosy Ltglit BeadsdasM)
Q uytion: Mias Betty D. writes: 

“Why is it that, w h y  I am full ai|d 
eat at intervals, 1 fell fine and can 
work hanL but the minute 1 am tha 
least bit btmgry I b a y  a dtosy fast
ing or light beadednoM?'

Answer: The hungy you ym plain 
o f is due to  gastritis and overaddity 
o f your stomach. You should stop 
y t ^  and drink only water for a 
few  dayu, and the < S ^  fsaUng and 
headachy win dlM|n>ear. If yon wtil 
than adopt a sensible d id , you will 
not have any raturo o f your txoubla.

The first f r y  ‘deUvsry c f  mail in 
toe United States was in 1868.

W ho can tell?
when values like this/

can prevail again?
.50'

By PAUL HARRISON
New York, Aug. 16.—The a y r y  

of husky beach guards at Coney Is
land are kept pretty buity yanking 
vytures(»ne people out o f toe *rf. 
But all o f them put togetner <»n't 
approach toe life-saving record o f a 
plump and elderly little man named 
Dr. Martin Couney, who runa a con
cession on toe boardwalk.

Dr. Couney is toe Ineubatorbaby 
man, and in toe 30 y y r s  be has 
b e y  at Coney Island (with branch- 
y  now . at Atlantic City ,and toe 
Chicago fair) he has m v ^  ym e- 
th ii^  like ten thousand lives. He 
was born in Breslau, S lly ia , 66 
years ago, and in toe course o f his 
studiy o f prematurely-bom ch lld ry  
in vyted  toe Incubator by which 
thejr might be kept alive until ready 
to begin normal growth.

He w u  persuaded to brlhg tla In- 
vention to America y  i  side-show, 
and atarted first In Omaha, Neb. 
Corn-belt bab iy  were too healthy 
and normal, however, y  be came to 
(3paey in 1903. Foimd It a good lo- 
catton, too, for sometime* bab iy  
are born imexpectedly after their 
mothers have gone riding on a roller 
coaster. Also toe d ty  hospitals, aft
er inspecting toe' incubators, proved 
wiUiitf to deliver undersized infante 
into Dr. Cooney’s care.

A ll B a oy  Accepted 
The place is immaculate—^wblte 

enamel, gleaming chromium, pol
ished plate glass partitions behind 
which n u rsy attend their red Lttte 
chargy. There are twelve incuba
tors and they usually are all occu
pied; Just now one o f them is shared 
by 3H*pound girl twins, who are 
ym in g along famously. Premature 
bab iy  can’t b ry to e  ordinary air, ao 
tbla air is washed, filtered, warmed 
apd mixed with o x y g y  before it is 
pumped into t o t  incubators.

Ljdng there in swaddling clothes, 
and with big pink bows around 
their m iddly, toe younnters have 
little privacy but don’t seem to 
mind toe sta ry  and exclamations 
o f toe curious. Milton Boyle, toe 
iMturer, explains that most o f them 
are Incubated about five w ykr - that 
they aro taken out and fed 'every 
tb r y  hours; that there art two doc
tors besldy Dr. Coimey, and live 
nursy. AU ra cy  are accepted, and 
the establishment has harbored lota 
o f Negro and ChinsM babiy. The 

>rise exhibit now is a little red- 
eaded Irishman w h oy  tsUs can be 

heard out on toe boardwalk.

Her6*8 an example o f the Semi-Annual Sale 
values. The old, low price on this Queen 
Anne sofa was $59.00. There’s only one o f 
th e m ... .our floor sample___ so it is re
duced to $37.50. The covering is a flgured 
rust tapestry. Hurry for such savings as 
these!

Probably not in a lifetim e will such values be-possible again. Every 
day brings reports o f advances in p rices.. .  .due to the National Recov
ery Act and the continual rise in raw materials. The government is pot* ,
ting men back to w ork___ making factory wheels turn again. Prices '
are going up___ yet, we have taken one-of-a-kind floor samples and re
duced them for the Semi-Annual S a le .. .  .reduced them from  the OLD, 
LOW EST-IN-mSTORY PRICES I

Semi-Annual Sale
I

One-oUa-Kind Floor Samples

$34.95 Lounge Chair; Eng
lish style with button tu ft^  
back; green $ Q Q .5 0
flg u r^  tapestry '

$29.96 Lounge Chair, Down 
seat English model in green 
and tan $ 0 ^ .5 0
tap estry ...............

$89.95 W ing Chair; Queen 
ack arm model in 

.50$29
Anne, cut-baci 
a choice o f plain 
rust, or g reen .. . .

$59.00 W i^  Chair; Con
necticut Chippendale repro
duction $ Q  .50
in rust cover . . . .

$17.50 Occasional Chairs; 
solid mahogany, Sheraton 
fram es; choice o f sam- $Q .95  
pie coverings . . . .

$9.96 Occasional Chairs; 
Queen Anne design in choice 
o f one-of-a-kind covers; wal
nut flnished gum- $ ^ .9 5  
wood frames . . . .  f

$195.00 Davenport; James
town make pillow-arm stylos 
in flgured
ta p e s try ...............  O J J  "

$76.00 Davenport; Colonial 
maple legs; blue homespun 
covering; $ 0  ^ .5 0
8-cushion size. . . .  O f

$69.00 Love Seat; English 
lounge , style with figured 
rust $ ^ 7 * 5 0 r
covering . .  ^  f

$59.00 Lova Seat; English 
Lawson model in flgured 
green

Vcovering ...............s s b •  s s s

$19.50 Spinet Desk, mahog
any veneered; $ 1  yg.9S
1 long drawer . . . .  ' X  4

$84.95 Spinet Desk; 6-
drawer model with octagonal 
legs having pineapple- tops; 
mahogany $ o  *9.50
ven eered ............... i ■

$110.00 Living Room Suite; 
English lounge style 
rust davenport and green 
lounge chair to $1!* E*
m a t^  ...................  O O

$17.50 Gateleg \ Table; 
square leaves, $ 1  >1 >95.
mahogany veneered X 4

$1^.50 Gateleg Table; ma
hogany flnished birch ; square 
drop $Q .95
lea v es ...................  9

$19.95 Gateleg Table; 
square leaves with cut cor
ners; mahogany veneered; 
Grand RapMs $Y  yg .95 
m a d e___  X ^

$7.50 Coifee Table; English 
Jacobean period o f solid, 
carved oak; $|j*.95
square top . . . . . .  9

$9.95 Coffee Table; low 
Duncan Phyfe model o f gen- 

.uine mahogany; $*9.50 
oblong t o p ........... f

$19.95 Coffee Table; Louis 
X V  design with glass*ton; 
getouine $Q>o5

$2.75 Coffee Table; Duncan 
Phyfe model in maple $ ^ .4 9  
with oval top . . . .  m

$7.60 Coffee Table; Queen 
Anne model in maple with 
oblong $ / f  .98
scalloped top . . . .  Hr'

$7.50 Butterfly Table; 
mahogany

$12.00 Butterfly Table; end 
table height^ $ 0 .9 5
mahogany veneered O

$85.00 Butterfly Table; fine 
maple model with $ |

$12.50 Radio Table; or oc
casional table; Chippendale 
design 'w ith  drawer; walnut 
flnished $ 0 .9 5
gum w ood........... ...  ’V

$5.50 Radio Table or Phone 
Table; walnut $ 0 .7 5
f in is h ^  O

$19.95 Bookstand; round 
top with pedestal base; Grand 

. Rapids made; $ i  0 .5 0  
hurrawood veneered X 4 m

$7.60 Candlestand; T-base 
reproduction in maple with 
saucer-edge ${^ .50
pine t o p .....  w

$89.50 Desk; full size Gov
ernor Winthrop in curly ma- 
pl8 veneer; four 
each with lock; 
correct interior

drawers;

$7.50 Windsor Chair; boww 
back with brace; saddle 

*  shaped seat; . .  ̂ * 5 9

$7.50 Windsor Chair; Ai> 
row-back model $ /* .7 5  
in maple ..................... O

$29.95 Bookcase; two-door 
Queen A^^ie model in ma
hogany $ 1
veneer............ .. X 9

$18.76 Card Table; witR 
built-in score pad .and attach
able ash trays. Choice o f 
natural flgured gumwood, ma
hogany or walnut $QJ10
v e n e e ^  tops . . . .  9

•
$17.60 Bridge Sets; foldixf^r - 

table and 4 roulding chairs 
each; choice o f mahogany or

$ 1  O .5 0
is h e s ............... X m

$19.60 Bridge Sets; foldinjf 
i table and four chairs; 

Chinese $Q -50
red fin ish ...............  9

$12.60 End Table; mapla 
with stretcher base; $ ^ .5 0  
Uurge top . . . . . . . .  f

STORE HOURS .
9 to 6. ’̂ o rsd a y s and Sat
urdays, 9, A . Jd. to 9 P. M.

C L O S E D  W E D N E S D A Y S  A T  N O O N
■•'.'ir 
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SERVING MANCHESTER FOR 68 YEARS
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WBDNK80AY, AUGUST 16 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
Nett—AD prosTami to key and baalo obalni or ireupe thereof nnleaa ipeel* 

fled: coast to eoast (o to e) desisnatioo Includes all available stattona •
Frograms subjeet to ehanga P. M. 
(Daylight Tima One Bow Later) 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
BASIC — Basti weaf wlw weel wtlo 

' viiar wts* wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wro w*y 
wben weao wtam wwJ wsal; MIdwesti 
wmaq wefl ksd woc-wno wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wtba kstp webo wday kfyr oret efet 
SOUTH — srrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wtla>wsun wtod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wcmlI ktbi ktlis
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kstr kahl 
COAST — kfo kfl kgw 'como khq kfsd 
ktar k(u 
Cent. Bast.
S:3b— 4:60—Loaders Mats Trie—also 

coast
S:40— 4:4S—Paul Wing’s Story—east 
4:00— B:0(^Dinner Concert—also cat 
4:30— SiSI^Baek of Nows—also ooast 
4:4S- B:4S—John Pierce. Tenor—to e 
8K)0— 4:00—To Be Announced 
S:1B— 4:14—Fineen Min. Revue—to c 
'4 :1 ^  4:W‘̂ Lum A Abner—east udy 
4:44— 4:A—The Ooldborgs, Serial Aet 
4d)0— 7KM—Fannie Brice. Qeo. Olson 4:80— 7:S^Fur Tra»srs—weaf only 
4:45— 7:40—Georgia Brown—also eat 
7:00— 4:00—Fordo Qrefe’s Orchestra 
7:10- 4:1B—Major. Sharp. Minor Girls 
7:30— 4:30—One Man’s Family—also e 
4:00— 9:00—Cob Pipe Club—cat to cat 
4:30— 9:30—The Ship of Joy—aUo cat 
4:00—10:00—Meyer Davis A Orchestra 
9:1B—10:1^Buddy Rogers Orohoa— 

east: Lum A Abner—mldw. repeat 
9:30—10:80—Richard Cole’s Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirbery. Baritone 
14K1S—11:05—Ben Bernie A Orchestra 
10:80—11:80—Mark Fisher’s Orch.

CBS-WABC NETWORK
AASI&—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr. wkbw wkrc_^k cklw 
wdrc woau wlp wjaa wean wibl wand 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo 
kmez wowo whaa
BAST A CANADA — wpg whp wibw 

■ whee wlbs wfea wore wlcc ofrb ckao 
DIXIE — west wsfa wbro.wqam wdod 
klta wreo wise wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wota wbt 

,wdae wbis wtar wdbj wwva wmb* wajs 
MIDWEST — wcsh wmbd wtaq kfab 
wisn wibw kfh wmt wkbn wcco wsbt 
Wfl
MOUNTAIN—lever kis koh ksl 
COAST-khJ  ̂ koin kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kH W tt knU kwv kern kdb ketnb 
Cent. East.
3:30— 4:30 — Jack Armstrong — east 

only; Batween the .Bookenps—west 
3:45— 4:45—Hayden and Lang—also e

Cent. Bast ’
4:00— 6KX>—Wagnar Orehes. — mldw.

out; Sklppy, Sketch-midwest rpt 
4:1fr- 6:14—Wagner’s Orehes.—also e 4:30— B:30—Qeo. Seherban Or.—east;Jack Armstrong—repeat to midwest 
4:44— B:44—Ted Hualns. Sports — to 

coast8:00— 4:00—Morten Downey—e to cat 
6:15- 4:15—Chi. Danee Time—also e 5:30— 4:80—Travelers’ Quartet—east 
8:43— 6:46—Beaks Carter, Talk — aic; Pastel Harmenlee—west only
4:00— 7:00—The Happy Bakers—east

aln Ca|r ----
n. . .ww ..—j Smith. — __ sio; Band—Dixie; Organ—N. Bn*. 

4:45— 7:48—Abe Lyman̂ a Or.—baslot

6:16— 7:16—Curtain Ca|la—p to o 
4:30- 7:30—Kate Smith. Sense ‘ ■ in—U.

Navy Band—Dixie: Organ—west 
7:00— 4:00—Irvin S. Cobb—coast out 7:18— 9:16—Vera Van, Songs—also o 
7:80— 3i30-Burne and Allen-^st out 3:00— 9:00—Pennsylvanians—e to cat 
3:8>- 9:30—Howard Marsh—4o ooast 
3:45— 9:45—Edwin C. Hill—also coast 9KI0—10:00—Barlow Sympheny^so • 
9:30—10:80—Charlie Davie and Tom 

Qerun Orchestras—cat to est 
10:00—11:0O—Tad Lewis Orehes.—c to s 
10:30—11:30—Glen Gray Orehea—coast 

out: Bums A Allen—coast repeat 
11:00—12:00—Danes Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Bast: wJs wbs-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka w*ar wjr wlw wayr wma« Midwest: way kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kso NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr orct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjsz 
wfla<w'sun wtod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woikl tetbs fetbsMOUNTAIN-koa kdyl k*lr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — k*o kfl k*w komo 
khq Irfsd ktar 
CanL East; *
3:30— 4:30—Larry Larsen, Organist 
3H ^  4:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— BdX>—Te Bo Announced 
4:30— 6:30—Three X Sisters In Songs 
4:45— 8:4^-Lov»ell Thomas—e only 
6K)0— 4:00—Ames ’n* Andy—east only 8:16— 6:15—Eva La Qalllena. Raadlns 
6:30— 6:30—Riehard HImber Bnaem. 
g:0O— 7:00—The Nomads, Orehestra 4:80— 7:30—Potaah and Porlmutter 
4:48— 7:48—Songs by King’s Jesters 
7:00— 8:00—Goldman Band UK hi^> 
3:80— 9:30—Chleage’s Musle Magle 
9:00—10:00—Annie, Judy, Zeke — east 

only; Amos ’n’ Andy—west repeat 9:16—10:15—Poet Prince, Sengs—to • 
9:S(^10;80—To Be Anneuneeo 

10:00—11:00—Reggie Child’s Orehestra 10:30—11:30—Henry King’s Orch.

wnc
TrBVsInTS BroadoasUng Service 

Hartford, Oenn.
50,000 W ., 1000 K. (X, M.

Wednesday, Angort; 16 
Eastern D ajiiglit Time -

p . jg .
4:00—“Pop Concert’’ —  ChristiaaB 

Krtani, dlreetor; with Charles 
BUhner, baritone.

4:80—W alter Dswdey, organist.
5:00—A1 Bernard, the Minstrel 

Man.
5:15—^Piano Capers—John Marion.
6:80—The Three Jesters.
5:45—Salon Trio.
6:00—WrightviUe Clarion.
6:80—M erry Madcaps -  Norman 

Ctoutier, d* ector.
6:45—^Walter Hapgood on Sports.
7:00—“Your Request Program’’ — 
Christiaan Krlens, director.

. 7:30—^Tarzan o f the Apes.
7:45—Dave BurrowS’ Five Sharps.
8:00—Fannie Brice with George 

Olsen’s Orchestra.
8:80—Ldfe ind Songs o f  Stephen 

Foster.
0:00—Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra.
0:15—Hollywood Gossip Program 

—Two-Pianos and Johnny Martin.
9:80 — w n c  Playhouse — Guy 

Hedhmd, director.
10:00—Com  Coh Club.
10:80—^Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Ctoutier, director; with Revere 
Sisters.

11K)0—o n  TasOlo’s Show Boat Or- 
A estra.

11:80—Palmer House Orchestra.
13:00 midn.—Casino Orchestra.
A . M.

12:30—^Mark Fisher’s Orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

WDRC
Harttord Coon. 1880

Wednesday, Angnst 16 
DsyUght Saving Time

P. M.
8:15 —  Baseball Game; Boston 
i^ v e s  vs. Chicago Cubs.

5:00—Sklppy
5:15—Jack Brooks’ Orchestra.
5:80 — Jack Armstrong — A ll- 
American Boy.

5:45—Round Towners.
6:00—Buddy Wagner’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Russian Gypsy Orchestra. 
6:45—ftiortraits — Ted Husing. 
7K)0—Morton Downey.
7:15—Dance Time.
7:80—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—^Philliase. Chevalier, 

Margaret Brown, pianist. 
8:00—rHanpy Wonder Bakers. 
8:15—Cm ta ll Calls.
8:80—Talk by James Rooeevelt. 
8:45-«H ot From HoUsfwood.
9:00—Irving C oib.
9:15—Hal Goodwin, Texas cowboy. 
9:30—Sponsored Pit^ram ,

10:(M — Waring’s Pennsylvanians; 
comedians.

10:80—Jacques Renard’s Ordieetra 
and the Four Show Queens. 

10:45—Edwin C. Hffl.
11:00—^Howard Barlow A Columbia 

Symphony Orchestra.
11:30—Charlie Davis’ Orchestra.

songs;

WBZ-WBZA
Wednesday, Ang. 16

4:00-:-MaEon and Han^in Concert.
* 4:30^M ariarden Drama Guild. 

5:00—Agricultural Markets.
6:15—Casino Orchestra..
6:80—La^Ty Larsen, organist 
8:45—litt le  Orphan A n^e.
6:01—^Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra. 
6:30—Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports Review.
6:40—Weather.
6:48—^Famous Sayings 
6:45—Low dl 'Diomaa.
7:00—Amos *n’ And^.
7:16—^Readings—Eve LeOalUenne. 

.7:80—GMn and B earit 
7 :45—^Mooda—Orchestra. 
g:00—^Nomads —^Alexander Kirin- 
o ff BBd his Orchestra.

I

8:31—Gleason L. Arehw.
8:45—Mimi and Jerry.
9:00—^Edwin Franko Goldman and 

his Band.
10:30—^Music Magic.

11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04—Sports Review.
11:15—Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—W aldorf Astoria Orchestra. 
12:00—^MiUs Blue Rythm Boys.
A . M.
12:80—^Hotel Pierre Ordiestra.
1:00—Time.

WAPPING
A  reunion o f the Whitehead fam 

ily o f wUcb Mrs. F. G. WeUes la a 
member^ was held at the picnic 
grounds o f F. G. Welles at Avery 
street last Sunday. Fifty-one mem
bers o f the fam ily were present 
coming from  Washington, N l Mil
ford, Manchester, and Stratford, 
Conn., and Nassau, N. Y., and Penn- 
hurst, Penn.

.The fiscal year o f the Ladd Mem
orial Library closed August 1, with 
7,429 books in the library. There 
were 296 books added during the 
year, 200 with the Town appropria
tion, 41 with the State :ppropria- 
tion and 55 donated. There were 
13,529 books given out during the 
year, 798 m a^izines and 70 new 
cards.

Callers at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert W atrous on M ond^ 
evoilng were lb s . Mary Lieburg 
and Miss Ruth lieburg, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Warren and two 
children, Bobby and Billy of Man
chester.

Mi«w Dorothy Doane and a friend 
^from New York motored up to her 
home here Friday afternoon where 
she spent the week-end with her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sullivan. They returned 
to New York early Monday.

n ie  tobacco growers have started 
harvesting thdr tobacco this week. 
The recent rains have proved very 
beneficial to the crops, which are 
reported to be excellent.

fa o ta tion s—

The president (M r. Hoover) 
changed bis underwear three times 
a day. He put on a fresh suit when 
he got up in the morning, another 
after his medicine ball and uatb and 
a third when he dressed for the eve
ning.

—Ava Long, form er housekeeper 
at the White House, in Ameri
can Magazine.

An increase now in any existing 
form s o f taxation near^ always 
means diminishing returns, anc it is 
hard to justify any new form s.

—Governor Ritchie o f Maryland.
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Peace is baaed on democracy, 
world organization and good wOL 

— D̂r. Hamilton Holt, president o f 
RoIUm College.

. I  believe Roosevelt was sent to 
ns by divine providence.

—Congressman Arthur Lamneck, 
(D .), Ohio.

The only mint Julep worth drink
ing is the one that’s made in Ken
tucky.

.•^Irvin 8 . Cobb (form erly o f Pa
ducah).

N E W L A M P M A Y  
REVOLim ONlZE  

S T ^  UGHTS
Experiments New Under 

Way With Sodhnn Vapor 
Lamps Along Hi^way —  
Greater Light Withont 
Glare.

Athena had its list o f “deserving 
Democrats’ ’ ; Greek literature la full 
o f stories about rich tsmlUes vdio 
were unable to keep up with the 
Joneses in the depression 'ollow lng 
the PeloponneBtan w ar/

—Prof. Paul Shorey, University 
o f Chicago

DR. a  M. PAKKBB 
DENTIST

54 Pratt Street
_____  Hartford, Ct.
Dentistry that will pleaae you, 

at a price yon oaa afford to pay

A  new kind o f street Ugkt—the 
first radical departure in more than 
thirty years o f ctmventional arc amd 
incandescent lamps—may be seen 
in Connecticut not far hence if an 
experiment now being conducted by 
the General Electric Company along 
a highway near Schnectady witb 
sodium vapor lamps proves success
ful.

Sodium light is monoebromatio 
in character, that is, it glows in but 
one color, whereas daylight is made 
up of all colors. One-color light is 
valuable in highway, lighting, since 
it reveals the details o f objects *at 
low levels o f intensity, although it 
has disadvantages in interior light
ings where color discrimination is 
important. The sodium light falls 
in a region near the maximum sensi- 
'^vlty of the eye. The experimental 
set-up will determine whether this 
visual sharpness is an Important 
factor in night driving.
' CXimpared to incandescent lamps, 

in which a glowing filament or 
"hairpin’’ is visible, the sodium 
lamps appear as solid globes o f 
light, rod wben first turned on but 
becpmlng yellow as the lamps beat 
up. A t first g ^ c e , the new lamps 
appear markedly dim in compari
son with incandescent lamps, but 
actually seeing is made easier due 
to the reduced glare and monochro
matic quality o f the light.

’The most Important advantage 
o f sodium vapor lamps is their 
power o f illumination without glare. 
They can be manufactured with 
two or three times the efficiency of 
the tungstm  filament incandeacent 
lamp and there are indieationa that 
even greater effieienciea will event- 
u ^ y  be obtained. Sodium lamps 
give for the same wattage imput 
about two and a half times the light 
outyut o f the incandescent lamp. A l
though fact might indicate a 
reduction in lighting costs, such is 
not the case, for this economy is 
entirely offset by heavy installatlpn 
expenses.

T A L C o r m u i
Charles MacCallum has been en

joying a week’s vacation visiting 
friends at W orcester, and Boston.

Mrs. Blanche Williams and Mrs. 
Glarence Bill of Hartford, Mrs. F. 
C. Champlln of Windsoi and Mrs. 
H. R. Wlghtman • and son Rlohaid 
o f Stafford were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blankenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pitkin and Mr. 
and Mrt. WUbur H. Smith. Sr., mo
tored to Newport, R. I., on Sunday. 
' Mr. and M fs. John H. Monaghan, 
Sr., spent the week-end st Saybrook. 

Frederick Clayton of 'Groton has

• V .

bean a recent guest o f Mrs. Mona 
Frasier. - . —

Alfred Rivenburg has been spend
ing several days with friends at 
Lake Wangumbaug. I

The Misses Eklna and Myrtle Rea
ver o f Elaat Hartford spent Monday 
with Miss Christine Petig.

Mrs. Blither Miner has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
with relatives In Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stilea and 
children moved on Saturday to a 
rent m  Lawrence street, Rockville.

The Misses Louise and Barbara 
Cppplng, also Willard Copping, have 
return^ home after several days’ 
v isit with friends at Lake Wangum
baug.

Mrs. Gladys Jones and Mist Mary 
Bosse o f New York City spent the

week-end with lirs . Charlotto Gibbs.
Miss Dorothy Wood is enjoying a 

week’s vacation with friends at 
Gloucester, Maas.

Mrs. J. S. Leisd) of Lynhijrst. N. 
J., has bOen visiting Mrs. Carrie Al
len for aeveral d a ^ .
• Mr. and Mra Wilbur H. Smith, 

Sr., entertained at dinner on Satur
day evening in honor o f 'M r. and 
BCrs. Alfred C. Pltkln’t  twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. A C. Pitkin, 
Mr. ano Mrs. Caiarles Pitkin, Mr., 
and Mrs. George Webster, Mr. and 
Mrt. William Frasier and family of 
Manchester, Mias Emily Pitkin, 
Miss Bertha Dart and Mr. and Mrs. 
WUbur Smith.

Mrs. Nina Spencer and Jobn 
Spencer o f Newport, V t, have been

spsnding asvstal days as tha gfMst
at Mr. and Mrs. Franklin O. Welles,

VATICAN nLCUUBlAOB

Vatican a ty , Aug. 16.— (A P) — 
Pop4 Plus said that his obUdren in 
Xmerica a rm  dear to his heart 
wben he xedelvsd )oday 40 Holy 
Year PUgrims from New York.

There were seven priests in the 
party which was headsd by Father 
Jolul Scally. The Pontiff imparted 
the ApostoUe bleastog.

' J ^  D. Rockefeller declared that 
his golf gam-4 is ^ p p in s  when in
terviewed on his Mth birthday. 
However, the a g ^  oil king is stiU 
determined to break 100.

mentSf an
tlL, soroesies, wkerein tfeoo______,
bored from tty  jrmrth; If ss be ttojl < 
■halt be able to pcoSt, If so bs 'th oa ' 
mayest prevalL—Isalab ililS .

Idolatry is 
o f foUy, the
dox; nay. the’  v^pv anndgenw n a s f 
sur* total o f all Msurditlea.—8(Ritl|.

One housefly, Uving ssfs^  
through the winter, can have sts 
trillion descendants by tbs ntoct Sep  ̂
tember L

Items o f Interest 
Recreation Center

Three prizes wUl be awarded in 
the annuL DoU and DoU Carriage 
parade, to be held at the West Side 
playgroimds tomorrow afternoon, 
starting at 2:80 o ’clock. Prizes wlU 
be aw uded for the best sewing, the 
largest wardrobe and the best 
decorated doU carriage, anyone be
ing eligible to try for the latter 
prize.

A ll girls who dressed dolls are re
quested to meet at the W est Side 
Rec tomorrow morning.

Friday night, "(Dur Circus,’ ’ a
play, wUl be presented by the Girl’s 
b ra i^ r ic  Club at 8 o’clock at the 
W est » d e  Rec, the receipts to be 
used for an outing at Coventry 

Preceding the play, an ex
hibit o f handiwork will be held on 
the thaIti floor, this work being done 
d u ri^  the first six weeks o f play
ground activity.

More than 200 paid admissions 
were recorder at the open-air dance 
sponsored by the Recreation Centers 
on the Nathan Hale tennis courts 
last night. A rt McKay's orchestra 
1 .unished music for dancing. The 
next dance wUl be held Friday night 
at the same place.

$2S REWARD
w m  be paid tor any com  whleb 
Great Christopber Posirive Cora 
Core rannot remove. Also good 
for cimoiises, warts and moles. 
Sold in Manobeetor by GMLEN- 
NEY’8 .789 Main S tre ^

u>eUw»q

I f  A .V c .
WUMMeeo.

NEXT TO STATE ABMOBY

, >^OU*RC 
ISURC TO 

NO

T H A T  T O U

h a v e
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RIVERSIDE TIRES
y

Blowout Proof because o f an extra pat&ited process:

LATEX welded CORDS
r ( 1 0 0 %  PURE UQUIO R U B S C R i

which prevent Cord Separotion ... the cause of blowouts
Blistering heat develops inside yoor tire every time 
yon drive your car 35 miles an hour or faster! Heat 
so terrific that in many tires it causes cords to separate. 
It weakens the tire from within, cansing blisters yon 
can’t see. Yon hit a rock or a bump. Suddenly—  
BANG— a blowout! It may come today, tom orrow, 
any minute! A blowout that can send your car hurtling 
off the road! The lives o f  your family are at stake!

Riverside tires arc Rnilt to prevent Wowonts! Rivei^ 
sides* Cords— the heart o f the tire— are made from  
extra strong* long staple, premium cc^on. Every cord 
in every ply is dipped in LATEX— 100% pure, liquid, 
virgin rubber. This welds the cords into a super Strong 
unit! It gives Riversides the strongest tire carcass made! 
It_prevents cord separation— the cause o f blowouts!

Save with Safety on

RIVERSIDES
one of America's finest Tires 

Prices os low os

29x4.40-21

'  44»ly
UgSmeei a aetO

30xA90-t1. . M  
38x473-19 .. 4 «
39x5.00-19 4 ^
39i5.35-19.., M S

OHwr sizM priced timilariy low

FREE TIR E  M O U N T IN G

3ts5J0-18..$ULai 
33x400-30.. U M  
31x430-19... U JS  
33x7.00-19... 3SJ0

Why We Save 
You Money

O f course Riversides are made 
in one o f  America’ s largest 
and best tire factories. BUT—  
they come direct to us— minus 
the manufacturer’s selling and 
g e n e r a l  overhead expense. 
That’s a saving. The second 
saving comes from  Wards low  
cost method o f distribution. 
T h e s e  two reasons explain 
why we sell h i^  quality tires 
for liBss. It’ s simple to figure 
out for yourself why R iv ^  
tides ai^ better in quality* 
mileage, and safety than any 
other tire at the same price.

^RIVERSIDE TIRES
win S04 blow sa l oadsr Msmsl coad eoadl- 
dol|Bde*iagtl*H *e#tlB  tnsd  if tbejrxxs,
kept properly bietod fci aeeeedmiw with the
tpedSadsiri

TUe ehowe cords that hare 
been aeporated by bext in- 
aide the tiro. Cecd lepam- 
den eauee totemd blistere 
«nd weakens the tiro. A 
hlowoot h  the retnhl

By as extra pri me, aemr 
cord in every ply b  «1 
Rlvereldo dree b dipped 
b  Latex. TUe wdde tha 
cordo bta a eapm draag 
mit that dalar card 
aratiea and bbwaaSe!

Wards Vmttu$Ued. Gmarmmtss
For your' protection every finite Riverside tire it 
guaranteed by Vards to give service diat is aatisfao- 
tory to yon. No time Hmit! No mileage limit! A tire 
has to be extra good—has to be efftn ssie ^  
ba^ed by the strongest tire gnarautee ever wnttmt

824-^8 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 M d N l
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KIDNAPERS TRIAL 
TOBEHELDSOON

GoTemment Moves Swiftly 
To Speed Up Hearmg Of 
Beven Prisoners.

M ANCHESTER EVENING  R B R A U ). M A N O IE E im  C O N N , W E D N E SD A T , AUG UST le^ 1980.
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MAYOR IS FIRST CUSTOMER HOLLYWOOD STATION 
OPENED BY MAYOR

Dallas, Texas. April 16.—(AP) — 
n ie  Federal govemment moved 
swiftly today to bring to trial the 
first of 11 perscus charged with the 
kidnaping for ransom of Charles F. 
UrstAel, Oklahoma oil millionsdre.

Harvey Ba_ey. also identified by 
the Department of Justice, as one of 
the machine gunners, who mowed 
down four officers and Frank Nash, 
fugitive convict, a t the Ksmsas City 
Union station plaza. June 17. faces 
arraignment b^ore a United States 
Commissioner, along with four 
companions. All are charged with 
tdcbmping Urschel fiom his Okla
homa home the night of July 
22. Urschel was returned nine dayrs 
later.

The five uive been held incom
municado in jail here. Those taken 
into custody along with Bailey were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. “Boss” Shannon, 
in whose farmhouse Bailey was hid
ing, and Shannon’s son, Armon and 
his wife.

Federal warrants for Bailey and 
the other four were received here 
yesterday. I t was expected Bailey 
would be turned over to Kansas City 
officers to answer for the .Union 
station killings unless the kidnap
ing charges were pressed.

 ̂•> >

New Schaller Super Service 
S tatim  Officially Opened 
Wlien W. A. Strickland 
Buys Gas.

The Hollywood Super Service 
Station on East Center street, the 
new filling station uid service depot 
constructed by the S ch ^e r Motor 
Sales Inc., was officially 'opened last 
Saturday morning by Mayor Wells 
A. Strickland, who purchaseo the 
first ten gallons of gasoline.

Mr. Strickland congratulated the 
management on the fine new build
ing that has been erected in record 
time on the former Mimro estate, 
near the intersection of Porter and 
East Center street, and wished the 
proprietors success in the new busi
ness location. The present station 
completes the chain of three super- 
service stations managed by the 
Schaller company, the parent star 
tion being located a t 634 Center 
street, with another station located 
a t 10 Maple street.

The new building is of brick con

struction vjdth white sttSM tcim and 
is  60x20 feet, with **nipl»  ̂ .9 >ce 
within for> greasing, tire, battery, 
hrake.^ whshlng^ m d pdlihhlng ser
vices, all combinisd under one root . 
The new station will give free road 
service with a  service car ready for 
eniergency calls a t all times. IB ad
dition to the severs' services noted, 
the .new station, will seU a full line 
of Socony gasolines, oils ynd greas
es. Four new automatic pumps have 
been installed. A uniformed atten
dant will serve the company cus
tomers. A new automatic air service 
has also been installed.

The Schaller Motor Sales Inc., 
spedallzes in the sale at the D <^e 
car in this locality and also uUs 
^  new Chrysler product, the Ply
mouth Six.

EDEBAL HOME LOANS

Hartford, Aug. 16—>(AP) —Sixty- 
five applications for loans on home 
prope^es, totalling |417Ji24, were 
filed with the Hartford office ot the 
Federal home owners’ Loan Cor
poration during the twenty-four 
hour period which ended this noon, 
it was announced by John F. Gaffey. 
manager.

They brought the total number ol 
applicants to 229, and the total 
amoimt asked for to almost 31,000,-

QUAUTY SERVICE

Wells A. Strickland, chairman of Manchester’s Board of Selectmen, buying “ten” a t opening of Scheil- 
ler’s.new Super Service Station on East Center street.

WELDON DRUG CO.
R .

SEEK MARKED MONET
Denver, Aug. 16.—(AP)—^Twen

ty  thousand dollars in marked cur
rency from the reported $200,000 
paid to ransom CHiarles F. Urschel, 
Oklahoma oil millionaire, was 
sought by police here today.

Detective Chief William Arm
strong said he had information 
from an “absolutely rdiable’ 
source he declined to name, that 
amount was hidden by Albert L 
Bates before his arrest Saturday". 
Bates has been named by Depart
ment of Justice agents as one of 
the actual abductors of Urschel. 
Armstrong said $700 of the Urschel 
ransom money nad been foimd in 
possession of Bates, wanted in 
many states for various crimes.

In an attempt to connect Bates 
with the machine gun massacre a t 
Kansas City last June, police asked 
two nuns, witnesses of the slayings, 
to view pictures of the prisoners. 
The nuns. Sisters Pauline and Mil
dred of the Order of St. Joseph, 
said they did not recognize him as 
one of ^ e  slayers.

ing $21,366.27 were signed and 
ordered paid. The bills are printed 
in today’s Herald.

NEW TAX COMMISSION 
WILL HOLD HEARINGS

Asks Interested Groups to 
Present Suggestions And 
Factual Information.

TOWN SEEKS U. S. AH)
IN BUILDING ROADS

(Continued from Page One)

been expended for the past few 
years, and a t present there is stand- 

• ing to the credit of the town ap- 
' proximately $36,000. Various pro- 
. jects were discussed, including the 
constmction of a  new state aid road 

; to the Glastonbury line, ^ s t  Center 
: street improvement and Middle 
‘Turnpike. The possibility of con- 
> structing an additional sedimenta
tion tank a t the sewage disposal 
plant on Olcott street, and the 
merging of the Eighth District sew
ers with those which empty into the 
Cheney plant, were also discussed.

The latter project if approved by 
the Eighth District and the Legisla
ture, would provide a  large amount 
of work suitable for the town’s un
employed, it is believed.

Sidewalk Ccmditions 
'The report of the inspection of the 

town’s sidewalks, ordered by the 
Board a t the last meeting, was 
given the members last nighL The 
report showed that over 600 con
crete slabs in the town sidewalk 
system are broken, 145 slabs scaled 
and 460 slightly cracked. The total 
cost of repairs would be $1,500, 
Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 
stated. The report was referred to 
the Highway Committee for study.

Town Report Printing 
The contract for printing the town 

reports for 1933 v^as awarded to 
William H. Shieldge, printer, of 
Spruce street. T. F. Rady of Rock
ville submitted the lowest bids .for 
th work, but the Selectmen voted 
to keep the work in town. The bid 
approved by the Board was $4.50 
per page for approximately 50 pages 
of miscellaneous printed matter. Six 
thousand copies are to be delivered.

H. R. Tryon and David McCann, 
both of this town, filed applications 
for jobs in the Water Department 
when that depaurtment comes imdcr 
municipfd control. The applications 
were placed on file.

The building and plumbing in
spector’s report for the month of 
July was read and accepted. The 
building construction for July con
sisted of one single home dwelling, 
costing $1,500; one garage, $350; 
one gasoline filling station and ser
vice station, $2,000; one bam, $1,000 
and miscellaneous construction 
totaling $4,340. In aU, $9,190.

Town Meeting Date 
The town treasu re  reported that 

final changes in the specifications 
for the sale of the town’s $650,000. 
bonds for the Cheney utilities pur
chase, which were to be received 
yesterday from Boston, made i t  un
certain whether the scheduled town 
meeting would be held on Monday 
night or Tuesday night. The cor
rected draft was expected today. If 
the papers are received in time for 
the official five-day notice, the 
meeting will be held Tuesday nighL 
It was expected that the w a rin g  
for the special town meeting for 
next Monday night would have been 
signed by the Board last nighL 

M. D. N. A. Asks f2JK>0 
The Manchester District Murstaig 

Association asked the Board of 
Beleetmen to consider the increas
ing need of nursing and visitation 
tar Mandiester and appealed for an 
^ipnqprlatloa of $2,000 to carry on 
Its work.

- The mnatmy report of IHss Jessie 
^Reynolds, town weUBre nurie, was 
Md-and-accepted. Tow^ bills total-

In a  letter to state-wide organi
zations of various groups interested 
in the financial and taxation prob
lems of the state and its local gov
ernments, the Special Tax Commis
sion created by the last session of 
the General Assembly gives notice 
of its intention to hold hearings 
during the coming fall and winter 
to receive suggestions and factual 
information bearing upon all or any 
phases of its inquiry. (Chapter 474 
of the Public Acts of 1933 directs 
the commission to investigate “the 
problems of state and local taxation 
in this state, the financing of its 
municipalities, the distribution of 
the tax burden with particular ref
erence to the possibility of reducing 
or limiting the load of taxation 
borne by real estate, the . problems 
of assessment and collection of 
taxes, the borrowing of money by 
muni^palities, the apportioning of 
sources of taxation between the 
state and local municipalities and 
any other questions incidental to 
the foregoing.”

The commission invites the co
operation and assistance of indivi
duals anc organizations 'in  its in
vestigation and calld attention to 
the provision of the law that.sug
gestions must be presented in writ
ing.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Aug. 16. — The “Iron 
Age” composite for scrap steel has 
receded from $12.25 to $12.08 a 
ton, the first decline since May, the 
review reported today. Coke prices 
lost some of their buoyancy after 
settlement of strike difficulties and 
the furnace grade declined 25 cents 
to $2.50 and foundry from $3.50 to 
$2.76. Finished steel and pig iron 
composites remained unchanged.

DETAILS OF SHOOTING 
KEPT FROM PUBUC

903 Main St.

Week-End

Phone 3895

Spedak
One Soldier Dead and One 

Dying At Fort Slocum; 
Might "Have Been Duel.

HURLEY PROBES FIRE

Winsted^ Aug. 16—(AP)—Robert 
T. Hurley, chief investigator in Qan- 
necticut for the fire insurance un
derwriters, came here today to in
vestigate a fire which caused $2,000 
damage to the tailor shop of Michael 
Ferraro.

Patrolmsm Frank Boulet reported 
ten minutes before the fire wtis dis
covered a t 11 p. m., last night he 
saw Ferraro moving about in the 
darkened store. The patrolman said 
he and Ferraro walked away from 
the store together, after he warned 
the tailor that he might be mistaken 
for a  burglar.

Ferraro came to Winsted from 
Waterbury two years ago.

July consumption of crude rubber 
by manufactu >rs in the United 
States amoimted to 50,184 long tons 
against 29,976 tons in the like period 
of. 1932, according to the Rubber 
Manufacturers’ Association. The 
July consumption however, repre
sented a  decline from it amounted 
to 51,326 tons.

Electric production of the Ameri
can .Water Works &• Eaectijc Co., 
rose 48 per cent in the week ended 
Aug. 12 compared to the compara
ble period of 1932, the figures being 
35.394,000 and 23,958,000 kilowatt 
hours.

New Rochelle, N. Y., Aug. 16.- 
(AP)—Private Donald J. 2Unn of 
York, Pa., was shot and killed a t 
Fort Slocum today and Corporal 
Truman E. Smith of Lima, Ohio, 
was critically woimded. Pending in
vestigation army officials would 
disclose few details of the shooting.

I t  was learned that Zinn, who en
listed a t York, June 19, and wsis 
to have been transferred to Hawaii, 
August 25, was found unconscious 
on the floor in the basement of the 
receiving barracks about 9:30 a. m.

He died an hour later in the 
fort hospital,'without regaining con
sciousness. Corporal Smith, who 
had been in the army for 25 years 
was also found in the receiving bar
racks with wounds from which it 
was feared he might not recover.

50c Bicarbonate S5c Robbing Woodbnry’8
PREP of Soda Alcohol

\
Shaving
Cream

10c 9c 16c 17c

FINANCIAL EXPERTS 
MEET AT BAR HARBOR

Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 16.—(AP)' 
—Simultaneous visits of three lead
ing figures in world fiscal affairs 
gave rise to speculation today of 
whether a conference on interna
tional monetary problems may have 
tak3D place here.

The three were Montagu Norman, 
governor of the Bank of England; 
Secretary of the Treasury, William 
H. Woodin and Senator William G. 
McAdoo, former secretary of the 
treasury, in the Wilson administra
tion.

Norman arrived here several days 
ago with Mrs. Norman to be the 
guest of Mrs. John Markoe, with 
whom he has visited frequently in 
the past.

McAdoo dropped in while he wsis 
in Maine on a  yachting trip with 
Robert G. Elbert of Washington, 
member of the Industrial Recovery 
Board. He left yesterday.

Woodin was recognized on the 
streets here Simday. Whether he 
was still In Bar *^larbor today could 
not be determined.

5c c o /

5 Gillette Blades
with

Tube of Williams 
Glider Shaving 

Cream 
Both for

49c

/

o

$1.00

Ovaltine

69c

Assorted ■fombo
Choco
lates

Ghooof 
late foe

lb. box
Cream
Soda

29c lOc

S5c

IVlodess

I 5c

Means that you can get the 
money you need with the 

same convenience that you 
charge merchandise at a store. 
Your own signature is all we 
require (for amounts up to 
$100) and the only cost is a 
monthly charge of three per 
cent on the unpaid balance. 
For example, the average 
monthly cost when repaid in 10 
monthly payments is as follows:

For $25 the cost it .42 
For $50 the cost it .83 
For $75 Hie cost it $1.24 
For $100 the cost it $1.65

Larger amounts and longer 
w p  terms. If desired.

ID E A L
FIN A N CIN C
A SSO C IA H PN .i^

Boom 6 — Robinow Bonding 
843-853 Main Street 

TeL 7281 Manchester, Conn.

miiiiiji

SA VE
A Portion Of 

What You Earn
People who base their expenditures on a budget plan figure 

to save some part of what they earn. Tliey have found that 
this in sisten tly  builds up a reserve account for emergencies or 
other purposes in proportion to what they are earning.

Are you doing this? .

DEPOSIT IN

MANCHESTER,0)101.
A MUTUAL

Cutex PETRO* Tre-Jur C itrate of
Nail Polish LAGER Lipstick Magnesia

31c 95c 29c 19c
Prize Contest Votes With Each Purchase.

000 line* tha Hartford offlca oponed 
liut Frid$gr. . . .

BOLUNB REUNION SATURDAY

Woodstock, Aug. 16.—-ThO jum- 
mer home ot P ru d e n t Hamnfftn 
Holt of RoUlna College here Till be 
the scene of Use aimual Etcniins re
union and ptenic on Saturday, Aug. 
19. The affair la usually attended 
by two hundred on more friends, 
alumni, trustees, tecuity. and stu
dent* ot the Winter Park, Florida, 
institution.

The pagan custom of decoratixig 
buildings and plaqee of worship at 
the feast which took place at the 
same time as our Christmas is be
lieved to be the origin Of the use of 
Christmas wreaths.

Of
Phnples-4B'S Imputes

i.. ■iS'.S

The niinuta- you epply heaHng 
PETERSON'^ OENTMENT to  tlist 
fiery, itching skin, the ttdiing startt 
to go. It doesn’t matter whethM . 
you have obstinate ecaema. 
rashes, bofla—one, 85c bar of FS- 
TERSON’9 OINTM E]^ will, bring 
eruptions to a head, stop ths tor
ment and often in a  few day t l^ v e  
the skin clear and smooth. And re
member tot Athlete’s FooL Cracks 
between toes, sore feet—PBTTBSt- 
SON’S gives blessed ftUef over-. 
nighL At aU druggistg.

Also use Pet«TM»’ M eSieated See* '
—It’s s r e a t—only 10 cen ts  a eaks.

We Have A Reputatim 
For Quality Merchan&e At 

Reasonable Prices
The next time you need something: in 
 ̂ our line try this store.

$5.00 “Marine” Strap or W rist Watches $3.50
A good knock-about watch.

Enamel Finish Compacts . . . . . . ...................      $1.00
Various color combinations.

.A Few More Discontinued Models in Baby Ben Alarm 
Clocks, Radium Dial and Hands, regular $4.50.
NOW ................................................................. $2.50

Other Westclox Clocks............................... $1.25 to $3.50
Sun Glasses and G oggles........................... 50e to $2.25
Ollendorff Strap Watches, 15-jewel, complete with

Bracelet ...........................................................  $24.75
Ring and Pendant Sets, various co lo rs.................... $2.50
New Style Brooch Pins in both White and Natural

G old.......................................................$2.80 and up
Pendants to Match Brooch P in s ..................$3.50 and up

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

ion
Homemakers

—I**'

Series 500 
Arfcyle Finish

1800

INSU R A N CE
The Best Guardian of 

 ̂Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

ISTH E
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability
.

Insurance1  ̂  ̂ . 0

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker; BuikUng, S eu tlf M ancheattf

YOUR O P P O R T U N I T Y
T O  S E C U R E  A G E N U I N E

MAGIC CHEF
W hy put up w ith the old cook stove any 
longer? W ith another season of cooking 
ju st starting—and Thanksgiving not far 
away — take advantage of today’s low  
prices. Select ypur M agic Chef now . Series 
500 M odel is  featured Has new auto
m atic top lighter that ignites top burners 
as g u  is  turned on. Special d e s i^  non
clog top burners spread flame more 
e v ^ y . New type high burner tnty con
ceals burner pipes and fittings, catches 
boilovers and spattering faL Fam ous 
Lotain Red W heel oven heat regulator 
gives any oven temperature desired-*  
takes guess work out of baking. C hoice, 
of different finishes including new est 
Artyle. Many other features.

For an its convenience 
and sm artness—only__

DOW N

L « o k  For  The RED WHEEL 
MAUIC CHEF

Business Hours:
8:30 a. m. to 5 ̂  nu 

8:30 a. m. to 12 Nddtt!
, Saturday:cv’’̂ jy

•H- S
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THE
BARGAIN H OUN D

You have less than tour weeks 
now to take advantage o f Kemp’s 
Amateur Photographic Contest. 
Each week three 8 by 10 enlarge* 
ments are given to the three best 
pictures developed that week. The 
flnsi prize,is an Eastman Kodak 
movie camera to be given to the 
best picture o f the season. H iury 
now, because the contest ends at 
Labor Day.

Studs— r̂eal dog collar ones—are 
used to trim the hem of a dull sil
ver lame evening skirt. The top is 
hand-knitted in a light silver 
thread.

W ith the end ot Augfust comes 
the end o f the special offered by 
the Fallot Studio. All during this 
month any child under three years 
may have three 8 by 10 fully 
moimted photographs for $2.50, and 
there are four positions from which 
you may choose.

When white grapes, the seedless 
variety arrive on your market 
stands make t.h<« simple but deli- 
cioiu  salad; one cup o f white 
grapes, stemmed and washed; one- 
half cup o f chopped walnut or pe
can meats; one half cup of French 
dresaing, and one head o f lettuce. 
Have the lettuce crisp and cold. Cut 
the grapes in half lengthwise and 
mix lightly with the French dress
ing. Let them stand in the refrig
erator at least a half hour. Garnish 
with the nuts and serve on the let
tuce leaves.

For your new fall outfit it is most 
imporUut to have the right shade 
o f hosiery. Hale's have some new 
Gotham Stripe stockings at 86o a 
pair. They are o f tbs sheerest chiffon 
and come in the newest shades— 
Otpello, Jungle, Friar, Dusk beige, 
xTid Smoke—all o f which blend 
beautifully with the greys, browns, 
and wines that are so popular this 
fall.

Guess that womeii doctors are not 
Just a myth in Mexico either for 
the medical profession has attract
ed a large number o f women down 
there. “Doctora”  shingles on homes 
and in office buildings are not un
common even though a large part 
of the public is "doctora" shy and 
prefers to be treated by or to con
sult male practitioners.

Marie Dressier in “Tugboat 
Annie”  is coming to the State for 
five days beginning August 21st.

Casual, loose lines ^ p ea r in 
some o f the new fur coats o f sports 
type now being shown in the Au
gust sales, but close fitting lines 
are still to be seen among the more 
formal fur coats. The high collar, 
leg O’ mutton sleeves, and deep 
yolk treatment are various smart 
details of a coat o f grey shaved 
lamb.

If you’ve tried just about every
thing and still you can’t get'' the 
grease off your frying pan—try 
Vanco.

Flowers in velvet or chiffon con
tinue to register as trimmings for 
evening and dinner wear; chiffon 
dresses often have matching flowers 
in large and delicate looking frothy 
types, w ^ e  for daytime, flowers in 
the prinC of the dress and also in 
I^que are approved as trimmings.

Fur coats bought at Steiger’s 
August Fur Sale will not be charg
ed to you ’til November 1st and 
meanwhile you can have the ad
vantage of the special August 
prices. Two of the outstanding 
values at this sale are muskrat and 
silver muskrat coats trimmed with 
contrasting furs at only 188.00.

Local Stocks
(Famished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P, M. Stocks

Asked
14

175

115

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T ........  10
Conn. River ...................450
First Nat of Htfd . . . .  90 
HtCd. Conn. Trust . . . .  48 
Htfd National B and T 16 
Phoenix St. B and T . . 175 
West Hartford '^rust.. — 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casuedty..........  52
Aetna Life ..................  22
Aetna Fire ..................  33
Automobile ................  21
(%nn. General ............. 35
Hartford F ir e ..............  44
National F ir e ........ . 44
Hartford Steam BoUer 50
Phoenix Fire ..............  54
Travelers .......................420

PubUc Utilities Stocks
(3onn. Elec S e rv ........... 44
Conn. P o w e r................  42
Greenwich W&G, p fd . . 50
Hartford Elec ............  54
Hartford G a s ..............  45

do, pfd ......................  45
8 N E T C o ...................112

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  20^
Am Hosiery ................  15
Arrow H anJ H, com . 10

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings, and Spencer . —
Bristol Brass ..............  16

do., pfd ....................  95
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co......................  35
Colt’s Firearms ..........  16
Eagle Lock ..................  30
Fafnlr B earings..........  40
Fuller Brush Class A . . 5
Gray Tel Pay Station 20
Hart and (3ooley ........  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

do., pfd ....................  6
Int Silver ....................  36

do., pfd ....................  57
Landers, Frary A Clk. 32H 
New Brit. Meh. c o m . . 8

do., p f d ......................  —
Mann A Bow, Class A —

do.. Class B ..............  —
North and Judd .......  16
Niles, Bern P o n d .......  11
Peek. Stow and W ilcox 2
Russell Mfg ................  10
Scovill ........................  21
Stanley Works ..........  20 H
Standard Screw ........  45

do., pfd.. guar. 100
Smythe Mfg Co............ 20
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Tonington ................  S6H
Underwood M fg ..........  28
Union Mfg. Co............  —
U S Envelope, c o m . . .  44

do., pfd ......................  75
Veeder Root ................  14
WhlUook 0)11 Pipe . .  2
JR.WU’ms Co. 810 par 85

PROBATE KENNEDY WILL

300

New London. Aug. 16.— (A P )— 
Cash bequests totaling 14,000 in 
addition to real estate and personal 
property are made In the will o f 
Sara M o rra  Kennedy, late o f this 
d ty , which has been admitted to 
probate.

Mary O'Donnell o f Worcester, 
Maas., a cousin la left 81.000 in 
cash, all household furniture, books, 
pictures, clothes. Jewelry, silver
ware.and the residue o f the estate.

Catherine Morgan Wagner o f 
Norwich, a half sister, is left 82.000. 
Annie O’Dell o f W orcester, a 
cousin, is left 81,000.

The will states that nothing ts 
left to Annie Morgan Welte o fN or -  
wlditown, a half sister, because o f 

-ths fhet that the deceteit felt d ie 
PM  suff iciently provided fior.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Exp ..............................  8 ^
Air Reduc .....................................87
Alaska Jun 25
Allegheny »•••#»••••••,•..« 6^4
Allied Chem 124^
Am <3an...................................... 88
Am For P o w ...............................11%
Am Rad St S .................. ..
Am Smelt ..................................... 32%
Am Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 %
Am .Tob B .....................   84
Am Wat Wks ..........................  28
Anaconda ...................................15%
Atchison .....................................57
Auburn .........................................54%
Aviation Corp ..........................  10%
Balt and Ohio .............................37%
Bendix ......................................  16
Beth Steel ................................... 37%
Beth Steel, pfd ...........................65
Borden .........................................30
Car P a c ......................................  15%
Case (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66
Cerro De P a s c o ........................ 31
Ches and O h io .............................44%
Chrysler .......................................36
Col Gas ......................................  18%
(3ol C ^bon ................................ 55
Coml S o lv .................................. 34
Cons G a s .......................................47%
Cons OU ....................  10%
Com P r o d .....................................83%
Del L and W n ...............................30%
Drug .............................................46%
Du P o n t ......................................... 72%
Eastman Kodak ......................  77%
Elec and Mus ........................... 2%
Elec Auto L it e .............................17%
Elec Pow and L t ........ ............ 8%
Gen Elec ....................................  22%
Gen F o o d s ........................  85%
Gen M otors ...............................- 29%
Gillette ....................................... 13%
Gold Dust .................................. 21
Grigsby Grunow ......................  2%
Hersbey ..................................... 56
Hudson Mot ................  11
Int Harv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33
Int Nick .......................................18%
Int Tel and T e l ........................... 14%
Johns M ansville........................... 44%
Kennecott .................. ^........... 19
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  4%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  20
Llgg and My B ...........................92%
Loew’s ......................................  27
LorUlard .......................................20%
McKeesp Tin ...............................80%
Mont Ward ..............................  23
Nat B iscu it...................................54%
Nat Cash R e g .............................17
Nat D a iry ..................................  19%
Nat Pow and L t .........................13%
N Y Central ...............................41%
NY NH and H ..........................  24%
Noranda ....................................  31%
North Amer ..............................  22%
Packard ..................................  4%
Penn ...........................................83%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  6
Phil Pete ....................................  12%
Pub Serv N J .............................89%
Radio ........................................  8
Reading .................................... 49
Rem R a n d ..................................  8
Rey Tob B ...................................48%
Sears Roeb ...................................85%
Socony Vac ..............................  11%
South P a c ..................................  25%
Sou P Ric 8 .................................86%
South Rwy ...............................   26
St Brands .....................................26%
St Gas and E l ..........................  14%
St Oil C a l .....................................85%
St Oil N J ................................ 85%
Tex Corp .......................................21%
Timken Roller Bear ..............  27%
Trans-America ................  6%
Union Carbide .............................48%
Unit A ircraft ...............................88
Unit Corp ..................................  8%
Unit Gas Imp .............................19%
U 8 Ind A le .............................. 66
U 8 Rubber ..............................  17%
U S S te e l.................................... 50
Util Pow and L t ........ .............  4%
Western U n ion ............ ............. 60
West El and M f g .................... 40
Woolworth .................................40%
Else Bond and Share (C urb). 22%

FEDERAL FUNDS 
ARE DISTRIBUTED

Cities And Towns h  State 
& t One Hurd Of Amount 
Spent For Refief.

TOBACCO MEN FORM . 
NEW ORGANIZATION

Hartford, Aug. 16.— (A P )—Al
lowing Hartford only 857,843.41, as 
compared to 890,816.02 for I^ w  
Haven and 882,070.14 to Bridgeport, 
the state emergency relief commis
sion today aimounced its first dis
bursement under the Federal grant 
o f one-third o f such expense made 
by towns and municipalities.

The figrures released today cover 
41 towns in the s ta ^  and figures 
on 80 more are expected shortly. 
They represent 80 per cent of the 
sum allotted each town by the state 
commission from the Federal grant 
as one-third o f its relief expense in 
the first three months of this year.

Other towns in the state are re
ceiving the following sums at this 
time, as '!ollows:

Bristol, 818,885.32.
Greenwich, 821,045.55.

, Waterbury, 819,849.42.
/  Stratford, 816,605.75.

New London, 816,177.05.
New Britain, 829,361.64.
Norwich, 814,441.
Middletovim, 812361.46. 
Manchester, 818,088.18.
Milford, 813,313.82.
Fairfield, 817,683.02.
Danbury, 85,509.46.
East Hartford, 87,79338.
Derby, 87,14738.
Hamden, 86,688.56.
PlainviUe, 83,230.85.
Windsor, 83,226.63.
Windsor Locks, 81,193.73.
(Sinton, 8361.62.
Darien, 83,486.64.
Essex, 8715.53.
Griswold, 82,411.76.
Groton, 82,488.50.
New Canaan, 81,788.90.
Old Saybrook, 866730.
Plymouth. 82,504.16.
Ridgefield, 8476.86.
Shelton, 87,984.99. '
Southington, 84,14739.
South Windsor, 8944.96. 
Stamford, 830,571.86.
Thomaston, 82,118.66.
Trumbull, 8641.28.
W aterford, 83,495.86.
W estbrook, 8381.62.
Watertown, *84,69130.
W estport, 81,817.89.
Windham, 83,440.22.

OHIIJDBEN POISONED 
Chelsea, Vermont, Aug. 16—̂ A P) 

—^Edwin Fisk, 13, and hla four year 
old sister, Beverly, died today m  
the result of poison authorities said 
their mother,. Mrs, Franklin Fisk 
gave them yesterday.

Mrs. Fisk W M  recovering from 
effects o f the poison, while a third 
child, Franklin, Jr., 6, escaped barm 
by not swallowing tit. Pending 
autopsies no charges have been pre
ferred.

Takes In Shade Growers Of 
This State and- Massachu
setts; Object o f Association

Washington. Aug. 16.— (AP)—A 
proposed marketing agreement 
which would provide for the estab
lishment o f minimum prices for the 
CJonnecticut and Massachusetts 
shade tobacco industry was filed to
day with the farm administration 
by the Connecticut Valley Shade 
Growers Association, Inc., of Hart
ford, Conn.

G ^rge F. Gerchel, spokesman for 
the association said it represented 
growers o f 90 per cent of shade 
tobacco type No. 61.

The proposed' agreement would 
have the minimum price for shade 
tobacc'' established in a sc.iedule 
agreed upon by the secretary o f ag
riculture, the executive committee 
tit the association and others en
gaged in growing, handling and 
processing tobacco. The association 
suggested a program limiJng each 
grower to a specified number of 
acres. The association then would 
receive and handle for market for 
any member growers only the 
amount of tobacco which each 
grower raised in accordance with 
his allotment.

On or about December 1 of each 
year, representatives o f the associa
tion and farm administration offi
cials would determine the total 
acreage o f shade tobacco type No. 
61, considered necessary to keep 
production in line with demand. This 
acreage would represent the total 
allotment o f the New England area 
for that growing season.

If the allotment plan were not 
put into effect, the association pro
posed that it handle for the market 
an amount o f tobacco not greater 
than the amount which could nor
mally be producMsd on the tobacco 
acreage recommended for coltlva- 
tlon in the announced allotment for 
the area.

The prdpoeer’ agreement provides 
for uniformity in sampling, weigh
ing invoicing and terms of sale. 
Brokerage fees would be limited to 
2 per cent o f the gross vain o f sales 
through listed broken). Rebates 
would be prohibited.

MAN POISONS FOUR; 
CONFESSES CRIME

(Oontinaed From Page One)

Clardy, reported seeing the ear 
crash and a 4Ut flee the scene.

WAS INVESTIGATOR 
Akron, O., Aug. 16.— (A P )—Mark 

H. Shank, held in Hot Springs, Ark., 
in connection with the miurder of 
four Ohio people, was a defense at
torney in am Ohio forgery trial out 
o f which robbery charges developed 
against Alvin Colley, an investiga-

Announcement 

‘T he Brigham”
(117 East Center Street)

Is now under the management of

Mrs. A. Rockwell
Luncheons will be served with special 

accommodations for clubs and 
bridge parties.

For Reservations .Dial 7343

Oranges were 
CMlfwtila la 1878.

flnt froum

AUGUST MID MONTH SALE
LADIES’ BATHING SUTTS

$8.00— S.' no - . . - V f v
Spedally priced i t

$ 1.50  $ 1.75  $2 .00
LADIES’ SWAGGER COATS

of knitted zepher in 
White

Medieval Brown
Black and White 
Royal and White 
Green and White 

Oyster

Royal
Navy
Beige

Priced at

$8-50 each

Qastoidniry Knittmg Co.
ADDISON, CONN.

tor for Shank and one o f the fpur 
dead.

A t Wooster, Sheriff (Charles A. 
Nauman said he held a warrant for 
the arrest o f OoUey on a charge of 
stealing receipts and othmr evidence 
which was to be used by Proseemtor 
Lorman R. Ckitchfield, Jr., in trying 
Clarence Braucher, o f Barberton, 
on ,a forgery charge. Shank was at
torney for Braucher.

Attorney Fred Cain, who shares 
law offices with Shank, said he 
had seen Colley in the offices sev
eral times and that Shank had used 
him in some investigation.

Evidence Stolen
Sheriff Nauman said evidence in 

the Braucher case was stolen from 
the Prosecutor’s office while Brau
cher was free under bond. Braucher 
was convisted last month, and is 
serving a penitentiary semtence.

Fingerprints identified as (Alley’s 
were found at the scene o f the theft 
and a warrant was issued ior him.

Shank has been a resident of this 
section since his graduation from  
college and for a time gained wide 
notice as a justice of the peace in 
hw dllng liquor cases. He also was 
city solicitor of kenmore, an Akron 
suburb.

Neighbors of the Colley’s said the 
family left suddenly on the night o f 
July 27.

Shank left Friday, supposedly to 
go to St. Louis in connection 'with a 
court case. His wife said she had 
expected him home this morning.

TOWN GETS $13,008.18 
OF U. S. RELIEF FUND

Manchester’s Share of First 
Disbursement o f Emergen
cy Aid Is Received.

A check for 813,008.18 has been 
sent to the Town o f Manchester by 
the State Employment Relief Com
mittee, this sum being eighty per 
cent of one-third of the total ex
penditures of Manchester for 'e- 
lief during the first three months ot 
this year.

Similar checks are being sent to 
all towns and cities throughout the 
state on the same basis, this being 
an outright gift from the national 
government under the plan to assist 
towns and cities In the work of un
employment relief. It is the List 
disbursement made by the state 
committee.

STATE APPOINTMENT

Hartford, Aug. 16.— (A P )—Leon
ard C. Shefflott, .̂ r., o f New London, 
has been appointed to the inspection 
division of the state motor vehicle 
department. It was announced to
day by Commissioner O'Conner.

STOP ITCHING
It’s siMsing how this tennenting 
troaMe—wherever it oeeort— 

yiMds to toothiiif MResinol
Thursday's

Specials

EVERYBODY’S 
i MARKET

Free Delivery! Dial 3919

Land o* Lakes

BUTTER!
26c

Limit 2 lbs.

One can Premier DIoed Beets 
Free with One Can Premier Peas

10c
(Buffet size.) 
Limit 6 orders.

Fancy Pink Meat

CANTALOUPES!
S c * ” *

MoCormlok's Fine

SALAD DRESSING!
25c

Fancy Bartlett Stewing

PEARS!
3 * ^ 1 0 0

Fancy Freah Full

U M A  BEANS!
4 * ^ 2 5 0

Unicom Fancy. White

TUNA n S H !
25c

Largest can, equlvaleat to two 
^m all cans.

Extra Flaa Georgia Gray

WATERMELONS!
29c

Faaey White Freastoae

PEACHES!
5c" '

M M o w  aatlag.

BOLTON TO CELEBRATE 
HOME D A r  SATURDAY

Neighbrnr Town Plans "TUin 
Or Shine”  Pn^rram and In
vites Everybody In.
Bolton, Manchester’s next door 

neighbor on the Ehuit, is having an 
“ Old Home Day", on Saturday of 
thin Week, rain or shine. The cele
bration Is to begin at 2 o ’clock and 
from that time until nightfall there 
will be something of Interest for 
everybody. The headquarters tor 
the festivities will be the Quarry- 
vlUe Church and groimds near Bol
ton Lake and the lawn ot Nelson C. 
Talntor not far from the church.

The prime movers in the pro
ject are the little band of about 12 
women who form the Quarryvllle 
Ladies Aid society. They have 
mailed more than 100 In'Vltatlons 
form er residents o f the town — 
which by the way was incorporated 
in 1720, antedating Manchester by 
more than a century. Through > 
medium of the press they extend 
a cordial in'vltation to all former 
residents living here and elsewhere 
whom they have been unable to 
reach directly, and to all others in
terested, to attend the Old Home 
Day events.

A t 2 o’clock a parade will start 
from Hallng’s and proceed to the 
Coventiy line. Provision will be 
made for older residents o f Bolton 
to ride In automobiles. Attractively 
decorated floats will be provided for 
the Bolton Orchestra, of which Jack 
Crawford of this town Is leader; for 
the Ladies Aid Society promoting 
the community and chyreb celebra
tion; for the choir, for the smalJ 
children o f the town, and for boys ot 
the age ot 12 who will ride in a 
typical bay-wagon. /

Refreshment booths will be coo- 
structed on the church grounds and 
a variety o f aprons, bedquUts, rugs 
and other articles will be o ffe r^  for 
sale. The old-time supper from  6 
to 8 will. It is believed attract so 
many that reservations must be 
made by Friday noon to h tn . A. N. 
Skinner, Rosedale 38-13. Particu
lars as to the Bohemian folk dances, 
speeches by Manenester's Mathias 
Spless and Bolton residents will be 
found in the advertisement o f the 
Old Home Day elsewhere today.

2,000 CHICKENS BURN

Durham, Aug. 16— (A P )—^Flre In 
the brooder house on the chicken 
farm  of Abraham Raditch caubed 
damage estimated at 82,000 last 
night as more than 2,000 chickens 
were burned or smothered to death.

W H E N  Y O U  NEED

You c«i Kt «noufh c«h Iroa in ts p*v bllh, um , or
heipiMl ciptfiM t-ai 24 hem. R«c«ir eccerdinf le 
yeur incone In 1,2, }, 6,10 nenihi er tenter. Yee 
«e  durftd enly^ the wnpiidbelenet ef the leen,end 
the tneci nunber of deyt yeo keep the nenty.

Cam* ’phene

P l R f O N A L  F i NANCM Co.
Room  2. Stato Theater Bldx. 

7S3 Main St., M aacheater 
Open T hnm dar E venlna* Until 
8 P. N. Phone S480
The on ly  charae in three per
cent per month on . anpalS 
am ount o f  loan. '

BANKS OF NATION 
ARE BACK ON FEET

(Oouttaittetf From  Page One)

deposits o f 89,741,987,1)00, and §360 
non-members having deposits o f 
85,067,596,000 Wbte Opeiratlng on a 
full time basis July 26.

The deposits sre as o f December 
31, 1932, as there has been ho as
sembled epn^tiem reports of banks 
since that time. . . .

The next such condition report, 
biMed on the. National bank call by 
the comptroller as o f Jun 30, will be 
made in about two weeks.

Oflieial Reoords
The figures in Commings’ report 

were taken from offidaJ records ot 
the comptroller of the currency tor 
National and state nmnber banks 
and from federal reserve board 
records for non-members.

On the inactive side, li was found 
that on August 12, there were yet 
closed or operating on a restricted 
basis, 909 nationfU banks having de
posits ot 8954,804,000; 95 state
member institutions with deposits 
o f 8204,134,000; and 1,866 non-mem
ber institutions, exclusive of mutual 
savings banks, witb deposits ot 81.-
005.865.000.

The composite picture shows de
posits in open banks ot 831,737,-
728.000, while a total of 82,163303,- 
000 was tied up in closed or restrict
ed banks.

MIDDLETOWN STRIKE ENDS

Middletown, Aug. 16.— (A P I -  
Forty boot and shoe makers at the 
Goodyear Rubber Company plant In 
Middletown who walked out be
cause o f a disagreement over wages 
agreed today to return to worl^ 

The agreement to end the walk
out came after the workers accept
ed a plan whereby th4 differences 
with the company would be settled 
through mediation..

Arthur V. McDowell, plant man
ager, said the agreement was satis
factory to the company.

Twenty-one states have names of 
Indian origin.

FIRST TAYERR RAH)
MADE IN WATERBDRTi

Inspector Finds Bottle O f 
Moonshine Behind Bar and' 
The Raid FoDowa.
Waterbury, Aug. 16 —  (AP) —* 

William Gwlszdowski, w ho-oparst- 
ed a licensed beer <iiq>e|Dsary at 329 
Bank street, made the Tnistake, say
police, ot giving a bottle o f m ooo- 
shine to a State beer inspector and 
as a result the emergency squad o f 
the department today made its first 
arrest of a licensed operator.

Gwlazdowskl will face City Court 
tomorrow, charged with violating 
the liquor law by keeping intoxi
cants witb intent to sell. Police 
found a pint of liquor at the place 
when they visited it at 10 a. nt^' 
they say.

1%e beer emporium, was vtsitad 
several days ago by a state in
spector on his regular tour. While 
behind the bar, the inspector saw a 
glass jug of liquor under the coim- 
ter, rubbing noses affectionately 
with its weaker kin, 3.2 beer.

“ Say give me a bottle o f that oe- 
fore I leave?’’ said the inspector, a 
friendly fellow.

“ Sure,” said the proprietor,. ac
cording to police.

Police today received the order 
from Hartford to search the place. 
The city will prosecute only on the 
liquor charge. Action to revoke the 
proprietor license will be taken by 
the state, which under the law 

'seizes the 81.000 bond. '

AID PRESIDENT’S PLAN

New HavoP, Aug. 16 — (AP) — 
Mayor John W. Murphy of New 
Haven today announced that all city 
departments were confining pur
chases to “ Blue ESagle” eatabushp 
meats.

The mayor pointed out that tha 
city’s action was not a boycott, 
but that the city is simply trying to 
do its part by dealing with indivi
duals and companies that baire 
pledged their cooperation to the 
President.”

Drive The New
C H E V R O L E T

NO OBLIGATION IP YOU DONT BUY  
FULL LINE OF CARS AND TRUCKS 

ON HAND
Larger Allowances On Your Present Car 
Owing To the Great Used Car Shortage. 

Prices $445 f. o. b. and Up.
Down Payment As Low As $191 .

and $24.85 Per Month.

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
60 Wells Street Telephone 6874

Open Evenings and Sunday

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

For W o m e n  only the best

COUNTRY ROLL 
CREAMERY

Butter
.c lb.

SELECTED AND 
TESTED

iCdoz.

TRY ONE OF OUR TENDER

Sirloin-Cube 
Porterhouao

Steaks
Out from Prime Steer Beef.

CENTER CUT MEATY MILK-FED

PORK VEAL
CHOPS CHOPS

2 -> ^ 2 9 *
.

3ib*'3fc5c

FRESH 
SEA FOOD

Arrives Thursday a. no.

FANCY FRESH '

Mackerel
O e l b .

BONELESS

CERVELAT

Salami
!e lb.

MACHINE SUCED

BoUed Hat
!elb.

-■vl

^ BOSTON FRESH CUT

Blue Fish SMakCod
TO BAKE ■ .

^ c l b .  ; ; -

I
: V • .
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BHJj ORDERED PAD) BY SELECmiEN
y ii« ordtred paid by tha Board o f SaleetmeB laat Bigbt were aa 

fcdtowa: *
AdUoa Printing Co., p r in ti^  0  • • • •'• •*• • • • •'• • • • • • • • • • • • • • e * e *

JLlberta Paint Co., paint and oil ••••.•••••••••»•,•••••••••»••
Anderson, Carl W., labor and n a te r ia l.......... ....................... ..
Anderson Sc Noren, neats and groceries ••••,••••••••••••••••
Andrulot, August, shoe repairs ••••»■••••••••••••••••••••••••
• Annulli, Oeorge, rent 
Ansonla, City of, aid rendered
A m strong, Harry, labor and naterial .................. .......................
A m strong W n., care of ,upip .......................................... ..............
Amotti Frances M., rents ................................................................ ..
Assoc. Indus. Engineers, sweeping con p ou n d ........................ ..
Auto

146.41
54.38

1.80
30.00
1.00

15.00
7.50
3.50

50.00 
36.80

4.00
^ r e  Co., tires and g u a rd s ...................................................... .. ®?2’2S

> e • e e I

• • • e e e e e e e e e e # a e e e e e e e e e « # e a  
e s s e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e  

• • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a  
• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a  

e e e e e e s e e e e e e

Balch Sc Brown, rent 
Baldwin, Peter A., sign painting
Barrett, Mary, rent ........................ ..
Behrendt, Martha, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Benson, Joseph, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y
Bigelow Sc Counter, r e n t .............. ........... ... . / . ................. ..
Blatter, Alfred, rents ............................................ .
Blish, F T. Hdw. Co., hardware, etc.............................
Bliss Sc Cole, school appraisal.................................. .
Boardman. Wm. & Son, t e a .............................................................. ..
Bogaciuk, Benjamin, re n ts .............. .................... ................. ...........
Bowers, Raymond, rents ......................................................................
Boyle, Ed. Sc Sons, milk ......................................................................
Brazauskas, John, rent ......................
Brazauskus, Leo, meats and groceries

t • • <

• t • s • s ( i s s e e s s s *

12.00
22.00
14.00
15.00
15.00
10.50
27.50 

103.97 
700.00
16.30
28.00
24.00 

1.70
13.00 
39.90

Brazouski, Adam, meats and groceries, r e n t ................................
Bryant & Chapman Co., milk ............................................................
Buflfalo-Spfg. Roller Co., roller parts ...................................... ..
Bursack Brothers, meats and groceries 
Caldwell, D. M., M. D., vital statistics 
Calhoun.
Campbell
Canale, A., meats and groceries

) • • • • • < 65.57
21.25

,' Patrick J.. team services ..................................................
ll's Service Station, truck parts ........................................

Capital Belting Co., double belt .................... .................................  ” •
Carpenter, C. E., rent ........................................................................

16.00 
9.08 

00
Carrabino, Antonio, rent 
Center Auto Supply, auto and truck parts
Central Dairy, milk ....................................
Cerrigina, S, C., rent ................................
Cervini, Mrs. and Mrs. Farr, r e n t ............
Char tier, R. J., board and care

54.49
6.88

10.50
13.00
15.00

Cheney Brothers, rents and la b o r ......................................................  207.08
Clgnetti’s Market, meats and groceries............................................
Clough. John, rent ..............................................................................
Cloverleaf Dairy, milk ........................................................................  lo.oo
Community Press, printing ....................................

^Converse, Lawrence A., rent ..................................
Correnti, Paul, meats and groceries ......................
Curran, Emeline, rents ................................ ...........
Day, Ed. M., County Treasurer. Interest................
DeCiantis, Frank, meats and groceries ..................
Dell, Mrs. Louis, re n ts ................ '...............................
Dempster, John M., r e n t ..........................................
Dent, F r^ , rent ........................................................
Denton, R. O., rent ......................................................
Deptula, Frank, rent ..................................................
Derby, City of, aid rendered....................................
Dewey-Richman Co., office supplies ......................
Diamond Shoe Store, shoes ....................................
Dickenson, D. S., A gt, rents ..................................
Dickenson, Mamie, moving services........................
Donadio, Frank, shoe repairs .......... .......................
Dougan, Thomas G., ambulance service ..............
Eckels, H. S. Co., v a u lt ..............................................
Eckhardt, Ottilie, r e n t ................................................
Electric Clock Co., clock repairs . ..........................
Elliott, E. C., Jr., salary ..........................................
Ellis, Francis D., M. D., services ..............................
England, George, Meats and groceries ..............
Enrico, Domenic, Rent ................ ' . .........................
Ensworth, L. L. and Son, Steel ..........................
Famham, Mrs. Clarence, Board and care ..........
Parr, Mrs. Lucy, Rents ...........................................
Ferrando, Peter, Rents .............. ............................
Farr, Frank, Rent ....................................................
Farr, Philip, Rents ..................................................
Felice, Luigi, Meats, groceries, r e n t ........ ............
Ferris, E. T., Agent, R e n t ........................................
Filing Equipment Bureau, Cards ..........................
First National Stores, Inc., Meats and groceries
Fischer. Gustave Co., Office supplies....................
Foley, Michael, Rents .............. ; .............................
Fraim, Joseph A. Co., Inc. Tree wound dressing
Fryer, Mrs. Margaret, Rent ..................................
Gardiner, Thomas, Rent .........................................
Garrone’s Market, Meats and groceries ..............
Giblin, Mrs. Frank, Rent ............................ ............
Gilkinson, Samuel, Rents ........................................
Glastonbury Knitting Co., Rents ........................
Glastonbury, Town of. Aid rendered ..................
Glenney, W. G. Co., Rents, cement, oil ..............
Gollmitzer, John, Rents and milk .................... ^.
Golway, Eliz. J., Rent ..................................
Gorman, Robert, Rent ............................ .................
Gorman, Mrs. S. K.. R e n t ...................... ..................
Gorman, Thomas, Rent ............................................ .
Gorman, Walter P., Agent, Rents ........................ ............... ..........
Great A. and P. Tea Co., Meats and g^roceries..........................  1,509.72
Hale, J. W. Co., groceries, clotning, rent ......................................  351.34
Hall. James, Rent ........................................
Harrison, Thomas, Rent ............................
Hartford Orphan Asylum, Board and care
Hayes, Archie, Oil and land rental ........
Hayes, W. L., Motorcycle parts ............
Healy, Thomas, Labor, West Cemetery .
Hennequin, Louie E., Oil ..........................
Herald Printing Co., Advertising ..........
Hickey, Mary E„ Loam ............................
Hogan, Edward, Rent

50.75
15.00
75.00
28.50
64.59 

272.14
44.00
14.00 

9.10
14.40 
8.40 
6.00

10.81
35.21
18.20
35.00
22.75
7.00

105.00
16.60 
6.39

270.00
3.00 

93.71 
25.20 
19.53
40.00
30.00
30.00
15.00
28.40
27.00 
10.80
5.52

926.57
23.40
30.00 
5.90

14.40
15.00
62.00
15.00
30.00 
36.10 
96.08 
89.69 
64.84.
15.00
10.50
15.00
15.00
36.40

14.00 
51.80
20.00 
3868 
14.05 
62.40
2.00

14.38
52.31
15.00

64.00
35.00 
14.40 
37.80 
15.86

> • • • • • • • • <
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Holl, E. J., Rents, Board and care ..................................................  252 60
Holloran, T. P., Transportation services and burial’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ’
Holmes, Mark, Burial services  ................ ; .......................
Hooks, Martha, Rent ...................................... ! ! ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! * * *
House, C. E. and Son, Shoes and clothing ......................
Hultman, Arthur L., Qothing .............. .........................................
Hyde. W. S., Agent, Rent .............................. ! . ! ! ! ! .....................  i s  on
luliano, Vincenco, Rent . . .  ........................................ [ * ‘  11............ , g ^
Jacobson, Charles E., Voting Machine Mechanic
Jacquemin. A., Rent .................................................... ....
Jaffe and Podrove, Rents .................................. . ..........................  JS JJ

30.00 
51.75
15.00
12.50 
4.26

12.00
28.00
15.00 
5.09

10.35
16.35 

203.66
19.45
29.40
18.50
13.00 
5.85

12.60
3.00

14.00
15.00 
19.60 
28.80 
71.65
15.00
14.40
15.00
15.00 
40.15

117.14
21.00
9.00 

1,763.67
21.21
30.00
61.00 

808.97

‘  • a • • • • <

Jarvis, Alex., Jr., Rents
Johnson, Aaron, Rents ....................
Johnson, Alfred, Rent ......................
Johnson, Carlyle Machine Co., Rent 
Johnson, Victor, Electrical services
Joyce. Thomas, Rent ........................
Kanehl, Wm., Rents ..........................

.................

Kittel’s Market, Meats and groceries ..........  ............................
Kleiman, Louis. Rent ........ .* ...............  ..........................................
Knofla, Arthur A., Agent, Rents 
KoslowskI, Justina, Rent ........
Kottke, Augusta, Rent ..................................
Krosnik. Peter and Maxy. T «  i-rfiiid*! !  .*!....................................
Kuchienski, Mrs. Anthony, Rent .™ ?. ..................................
LanUeri, G., meats and Vroceries ........................................
Larson, Esther, rent . . .  ............................................
Lauff, Susan, rent ....................................................................
Leader, Millicent, rente’ .......................................................................
Lent!, John, rent ......................................................................
Lewis, Philip, rente” . ..........................................................................
Liberty Investment & Retdty C ^ 'n n t ..............................................Lobec. John, rent . '-o -  r e n t ............................................
Lomas Sc NetUeton Co.’,’ r « t ..............................................................
• LytUe, George, rtnt . .  ............................................................
Madden, J. H.. meats and g ^ ;r i e s ....................................................
Mahleu, August D., meats M d ^ e r i M ........................................
Mahoney, Frank, board and c ^ ^  .................................•**
Manchester Auto Top Co., auto pa'rte................................................
Manchester Electric Co., electric servlci..........................................
Manchester Gas Co., ga^ service .........................................
Manchester Grain Sc ^  Co., rente’ ! ..............................................
Manchester Lumber Co., cem ^t. pipe ite!.................................

M uchester Motor Sales Co., auto and truck parts ..................... 27 01
Manchester R ib b in g  & Supply Co., hardware, etc................... 1 32
Manchester Public Market, meats and groceries a on
Manchester Realty Go., t ^ t  . . . . .  .........................
^ < ± ^ e r  ^ d  *  Gravel C o, grai;^” ioii«;,’ ;uL’ ! ! ! ; ; : ; ; ; ! ! : :  u S  
J t o n c h e ^  Trust C o, rents .......................... .. _  ! l iJ ’jS

00
10.00
15.00 
8.00 
2J0

37.78 
18.80
80.00

Mirchuk, WasU, rent...........................! ...................................

mS w . RaJ^xSd]^iSt ?? f!.!!!C !l! ................................................

Mlddletow*raty <rf, aid rS S sd  ! . ! ! ...................................
MacrtlVSnlo^relit . . . ^ ^  ...........................................
lilCBloiila, Stanley, rents

4 • • a a I

( •  a a.a a^. ^  •. « m »A js  sutf

M ahfs B ake^, Bresd, etc. ............................ . ...............
Mohr, Frits, lu n t ............................................................................. .. ,14.40
Moore, D. C. y ., M.D., Medical Service. S a la ry .......... .................. 104.00

etc. « • • • • • • < • s e e e e e e s e s e s e e
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Moore, Joseph B.. Attorney, Rent 
Merlarty, Ed. F ,  Election helpers,
Moriarty, M. J., R e n t ..................
Mountain Brook Farm, Milk 
Mozzer, Adam, Rent 
Mozser, B , Meats and groceries
Mroiek, John, R e n t ....................
Mueneh, H. E., Tree paint . . . .
McComb, Robert, R e n t ..............
McIntosh, Annie, Rent ..............
McKee, C. D., Saw filing 
McKinney, Mrs. Joseph, Rent 
McKinney, Margaret, Rent 
McKinney, W. J., Milk 
Nash, Roy, Services, N. W. Cemetery
NetUeton, Emma L .,.Salary................................................
Newington Home for Crippled Children, Board and care
N. y ,  N. H. and H. R. R. C o, F re igh t..............................
Nichols, James N , Meats and groceries 
North End Market, Meats and groceries 
Norton Elec. Instr. Co., Auto and truck rep, etc 
Norton, Ralph P , Asst. Voting Machine Mech
Oak Grove Dairy, M ilk ..................
Obraitis, Mrs. W., Board and care
Okavitch, Steve, R e n te ..................
Olson, John I., Paint supplies
Opolach, Thomas, Rent ___
Oswald, Wm., Meats and groceries 
Packard’s Pharmacy, Drugs, etc 
Pagani, B., Meats and groceries .
Pagan!, J., Meats and groceries, rent 
Patterson, Wm., Meats and groceries . . . ,
Peckham, M. C , M ilk ................................ ..
Peden, Isabel, S erv ices .............................. *
Pentore, Enrico, R e n t ............ .....................
Perrett and Glenney, Inc., Mevi’ng services
Peterson, Qarence K , M ilk ..................................
Peterson, Mrs. Nick, Board and care ..............
Phelps Oil Co., O i l ....................................................
Plesclk, Boleslaw, R e n t ......................................
Pitkin, J. Russell, Oil .......................................... *.
Pola, Luigi, Meats cmd groceries........................
Police Benefit Assoc., Special w o r k ....................
Purnell, Russell, R e n t ............................................
Quinn, Francis P., O i l .............................. ..............
Quinn, James J.. Board and c a r e ........................
Quinn, J. H. and Co., Drugs, etc...........................
Rankin, Charles G., M.D., Vital Statistics . . . .
Rawson, Julia, R e n t .................................................
Reimer, Louis, R e n t .................... *..........................
Mrs. Louis Reimer, R e n t ........................................
Reimer, Mrs. Louis, Rent .....................................
Reizer, Egnatz, Meats, groceries, r e n t ..............
Risley, Wm. F., Rente .........................................
Robinson, R. E., 17 dogs, killed, 4 investigated
Rogers, T. J., Rente .......................... ....................
Rohan, James J., R e n t ...................... *..................
Rollason, Joseph, R e n t ..........................................
Roman, Anton, R e n t .............. ................................
Ruff, Frank, R e n t .................. .*...............................
Ryan, Theresa, R e n t .......................................... ....
Rydlewicz, Frank, R e n t .................................... *..
Sargent, Minnie N., R e n t ......................................
Savings Bank of Manchester, Rent’ .................. .
Schaller Motor Sales. Inc., C oach ......................................................  430.00

» e e « e e e « « a « e i
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14.50 
82.00 
15.00
7.60

15.00 
43.28
15.00
2.00

15.00 
80.Q0
9.15

14.00
15.00 
14.09 
87.20
46.00

8.86
.80

17.82
12.00
10.95
38.50 
11.16
15.00 
37.55

7.16
14.00
24.00 
48.60 
1V88 
29.37
17.00 
9.80

28.00 
16.00
9.00
6.20

20.00
12.08
13.50 
13.16
6.00 

22.V5 
16.00

7.62
20.00
18.13

.50
15.00
8.60
5.25
5.26

48.00
30.00
63.00 
28.80
15.00 
14.40
13.00
15.00
15.00
13.00
15.00
10.50
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OABBON MONOXIDE 
INO IS CAUSE OF 

DEATHS

POISON-
MANY

Deficiency Of Oxygen In Body Pro
duces Add Conditions; Newer 

Treatments Restore Normal 
Ratios.

Schendel, Albert W., Milk
Schiebel Brothers, 'Truck p a rte ......................................
Schieldge, Wm. H., Printing services .............. .. • • • •
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl, Board and care ................ * . . . .
Scranton, Mrs. E. E., R e n t ..............................................
Scranton, Leila, Board and c a r e ....................................
Seastrand, F. W., R e n t .............................. ’. ...................
Seastrand, Mary E., Rent ..............................................
Selwitz, I., Shoe repairs .............. , ................................
Sessions Foundry Co., Frame and g r a te ......................
Sheat, John P., R e n t ........................................................
Shearer, James M., Auto p a r ts ....................................
Sheehan, John F., Agent, R en te ....................................
Shelton, City of. Aid rendered......................................
Sheridan, Mrs? Patrick, Board and c a r e ........ *............
Simmons, W. G. Corp., S h oes ........................................
Skrabaez, Charles, Meats and g roceries ........ ..
Smith, Raymond W., Stenographei—Town Meeting ..
Smith, Robert J,, Rente ..................................................
Smith, Thomas D., Meats and groceries ....................
Sodaskie, Amelia, R en te ........  ..................................
So. New England Telephone Co., Telephone service
So. Windsor, Town of. Aid rendered............................
Spears, Wm., R e n t .............................................. .'...........
Squires, Gladys, Rente .................................................
Steiger, George, Rent ......................................................
Stantella, Mary, R e n t ......................................................
State of Connecticut, Services

3.10
2.27

10.75
21.89
15.00 
20.25 
14.40
9.35
1.00
5.50

13.50 
7.55

31.80 
127.25
40.00
11.00
27.00
38.50
28.80 

190.00
27.70

121.75
97.93
15.00
45.50
14.00
15.00
15.00

By OB. MORRIS FISHBBIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

A tremendous number of per
sons die each year in the United 
States from asphyxia or strangula
tion as a result of poisoning by 
carbon monoxide gas, by strangula
tion during birth, by strangulation 
under anaesthesia and by loss of 
breath from Innumerable other 
causes. Asphyxia means a deficien
cy of the supply of oxygen to the 
tissues ot the body.

In this condition, there is a ten
dency to develop an acid condition 
of the body or so-callec acidosis. 
The human body cannot live in an 
acid condition.. Normally, the 
blood is slightly alkaline. The liv
ing body has many competent 
mechanisms for self-regulation. As 
the body tends to become acid, 
there is a definite effect on the 
breathing . system. Indeed, one be
comes breathless promptly on ex
ertion.

Control of the amount of alkaline 
substance in use in the blood is ap
parently regulated by the amount 
of carbon dioxide present. This is 
essentially the most Important sub
stance in regulatiug the relation
ships of oxygen, carbon dioxide 
and the alkali in the blood.

So important has asphyxia be
come as a cause of death, that lead
ing physicians have recently form
ed a special society for the preven
tion of death through this method.

In most large cities teams have 
been developed in fire departments, 
in the electrical industry, in the 
gas industry, and similar groups to 
administer first-aid measures in 
case of asphyxia, and also to sup
ply oxygen with a specia, appara
tus, which giv38 93 per cent oxy
gen and 7 per cent carbon dioxide.

There are approximately 10,0UU 
people who die every yeai in the 
United States from drowning, gas 
poisoning, and electrical shock, 
and it has been estimated that be
tween 40,000 and 50,000 people are 
saved each year by the prompt ap
plication or resuscitation and the 
inhalation of oxygen and cairbon 
dioxide, as mentioned.

It is of the greatest importance 
in all such cases to obtain medical 
advice as soon as possible in order 
that life-saving measures, involv
ing stimulation of the heart, which 
only a physician can administer, 
may be undertaken.

I • e • e • •
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State of Connecticut, Board and c a r e ............................................ ; 1,229.90
State of Connecticut, Copy of Special Act
Stavnitsky, Susie, Rent ................................
Stevenson, Elizabeth, Rent ..........................
Stoddard. F. C., Milk ....................................
Straughan, W. K., Milk ................................
Strickland, W. A., Merestones ....................
Sullivan, D. J., Sign P ainting......................
Sweet, Jessie, R en te ........................................
Tanner, John, Rent ........................................
Tedford, George, Rent .............................. ^
Tedford, Joseph. Milk ................................ ’.
Telnpleton, Joseph. Rent ............................
Thler, Adam, Rent ........................................
Thornton, Hugh, Rent ..................................
Tryon, Clinton H., Meats and groceries . .
Twaronite, Joseph, Rent ..............................
Valluzzi, Frank, Rente ................................
Valvoline Oil Co., Gas. and oil ..................
Vanco Company, Soaps ................................
Veitch, Robert N., Election Helpers ........
Vennard, Thomas W., Rent ......................
Wallingford, Town of. Aid rendered ........
Watson, James, Blacksmith serv ices ........
Webster, W. J., Rent ..................................
Weir, Fred, Rent ................................ .........
Weir, George, Rent ......................................
Weldon Drug Co., D r u g s .............................
West Side Daii^, Milk .................. .. *...........
Whipple, Mrs. I^rrabee, Board and care .
Wilkie, A. R „ Milk ......................................
Wilson, ESiz., Meats and g roceries ............
Wilson, H. L., Salary as S ea le r ..................
Wilson, Robert D., Truck service, etc. . .
Windham, Town of. Aid rendered ............
Windsor, Town of. Aid rendered ................
Wihdsor Locks, Town of. Aid rendered . . . ,
Wirtella, Paul, Rent ............

ood, L. T. Co., Oil and ice ..................
oodhouse, Rose, Rent ........ .................

Work, Theodore S., License p la te s ........
Tulyes, Samuel, shoe repairs and rent
Zawlstowski, John, Rent ........................
Zwlck, Samuel, Rent ....... .........................
Strickland, Wells A., Chairman, Board of Selectmen 
Keith, George E., Secretary, BMrd of Selectmen . . .
Bowers, S. G., Selectman 
Cook, Aaron, Selectman 
Glenney, W. G., Selectman . . . .
Jenney, John L., Selectman . . . .
Robertson, Wm., W., Selectman
Barron, Wm. A., Ueut........................
Behrend, Lester E., Supernumerary
Cassells, Walter, Patrolman ..........
Cavagnaro, John L., Patrolman 
Fitzgerald, Michael, Patrolman 
Galligan, David F., Patrolinan .

S. G., Chief ..............
Griffin, Raymond, Patrolman . . . .
Horton, James F., Supernumerary
Martin, Wlnfidd, Patrolman ........
Muake, Herman, Patrolman ..........
McGUnn, John J., Sergeant .......... .
Prentice, Joseph, Patrolman ........ .
Schendel, H. O., Captain ................
Seymour, Arthur P., Patrolman
m g ^  I^eius M . S im ^ m e r a r y  ................................ ........... ..

^ e n d , A  E., M.D., Medical services.

Wo

Hackett, John
Anderson, Clarence H., Insurance
Holl, E. J., Insurance ..............
Jenney, John L., Insurance . . . .  
Keeney, Edward H., iBsuraace 
^•ganl and Gorman, Insurance 
Rich, Richard Q., insurance . .

3.00
14.00
15.00 
6.88

11.20
67.50
12.00
27.00
15.00
15.00
12.40
14.00
8.00 

12.60 
17.43
14.40
25.00

267.48
17.00
69.50
15.00
53.20 
42.35 
10.80
16.00
15.00 
8.60

33.20
25.00 
8.72

16.00
37.50 

104.96
24.50
12.00
37.00
16.00
38.12
12.00
7.83 

22.15 
8.65 

15.00 
200.00 
200.00 
106.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.60 
100.00 
92.Q9
12.13
62.48
59.50
65.45
65.45 

127.50
62.48 
8.08

63.48
59.50
81.46
63.48 
97.17 
46.75 
16.1A 
71.40

„  ^  ----------  «  00
««»*■ ............................................................ .. 144.00

SISTER 
MARY'S
K it c h e n

HEIGHTEN TASTE OF SUMMER 
SQUASH BY STEAMING AND 

SERVING WITH SAUCE

By SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer.
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. 65.54

. 67J18

. 272.87

. 48.48
89A4 

. 1A25.T6

121,466.27

A D V E R T I S E  IN  T H E  H E R A L D — I I  P A Y S

While the woman who serves 
many vegetables can set an abun
dant, varied and satisfying table at 
low cost, she must spend much time 
and thought in its preparation. The 
possibilities of every vegetable must 
be studied and carefully worked 
out.

Summer squash is an excellent 
vegetable too often overlooked by 
homemakers. Fried and mashed 
seem to be the common ways of 
cooking this vegetable which is 
consequently criticized as taste
less. ^

On account of its bland fiavor, 
summer squash is especially good 
cooked in combinations with 
other vegetables. Combined with 
tomatoes and cheese, it offers a well 
fiavored main dish of high food 
value.

Sauce Heightens Taste 
Summer squa^ is cultivated in 

several varieties. Cymllng or “pat
ty pan” , crook-neck and marrow, 
all appear in market about the 
same time and are delicately fiavor
ed. These squash are very fine 
grained and tender, are seldom 
peeled and the seeds are not re
moved. It is at this stage of their 
development that they are rich 
sources of vitamins. Later, as 
they mature and the skin hardens 
and seeds toughen, the skin and 
seeds mu  ̂ be discarded, as in win
ter squash.

If your family objects to sum
mer squash and regards it os 
tasteless, try steaming it and serv
ing it with a white sauce to which 
cheese has been added. This dish 
is well adapted to the needs of 
children as well as adults.

Squash salad is unusual. Boil 
squash until tender. Drain and 
cool. Reject seeds and cut the 
firm part in neat cubes. Combine 
with shreds o f green pepper and 
minced onion and serve on a bed 
of lettuce with French dressing, 

^uash  Scalloped With Tomatoes 
T^ree small sxunmer squash, l  

medium sized onion, 1-2 cup 
cooking oil, 4 ripe tomatoes, 1-2 
cup chopped celery, 1 tablespoon 
sugar, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 tea
spoon pepper, 1 cup grated cheese.

Wash squashes and cut in half 
inch sUces. Fry in cooking oil In 
frying pan until tender. Put to 
one side of pan and pour off all 
but 3 tablespixms oil. Add onion 
thinly sliced and cook until 
brown. P ut'a  layer o f prepared 
squash In* baking <jBA and cover 
witb tomatoes peeled and cut la 

Sprinkle with onion, add 
sad celwy sad cover

■ 1

with cheese. Continue' Isyer for 
layer until all is used. A t  la s  
moderste oven for twenty minutes 
to cook tomstoes and melt cheese. 
Increase Ifeat for laat few minutes 
in order to brown the top. Serve 
from baking dish.

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By O t i v *  R o b a it f  Barton

SHOW PATIENCE TOWARD 
CHILDREN WHO COMMIT 

OFFENSES UNKNOWINGLY

It was 
both his

- red 
little

Victor had a ball, 
rubber ball that cook 
hands to bold.

His daddy gras a baseball fan. Of 
all Victor’s toirs he favored the red 
ball the most. He taught him how 
to throw It. When U went out in 
the street be would rhout "Atte 
boy! You scored a run that time, 
old fella! Come here, Mom, and see 
how Vicky can throw.’’

When it hit somebody on the 
bead he would roar and laugh. 
“That’s it. kid. Sock ’em!"

Later he bought a smaller ball so 
Victor could hold it in one hand and 
throw.

Moreover, he would pick up any
thing handy, a teddy bear or what 
not and give it u toss. “Catch, 
Vicky!” llie  game ot pitch and 
catch went on incessantly in that 
house.

Running Into Trouble
One day Victor found a croquet 

ball on a neighbor’s lawn. He 
picked it up and threw it at Charley 
and it bit him on the bead.

Charley went ir screaming. Out 
came Charley’s mother and ordered 
the visitor off the premises. When 
he got home his mother scolded. He 
ought to know better-than to hurt 
another boy.

Two-year-and-a-half-old V i c t o r  
wondered what it was all about.

Another day he found his daddy’s 
old baseball. It rolled out in the 
street and down a sewer. His father 
was furious. He talked turkey to 
his offspring' about not touching 
things that didn’t belong to him and 
said he had a good notion to whip 
him.

Again Victor wondered what all 
the fuss was about

Still another day he was visiting 
at his' aunt’s and appropriated the 
spherical paperweight with the 
snow-storm inside that stood on her 
desk. That prize had stood Aunt 
Helen five dollars at an antique 
shop, therefore how did she feel 
when she saw x îctor trip on the 
porch tiles, the crystal ball fly out 
of his hands, and split neatly in 
two?

Perplexing to Youngsters
It was Sunday and th whole 

family was there. They all acted 
as though Victor had taken an ax 
and killed the cat. He was the 
meanest little devil alive. He was 
just everything. And this time he 
got whipped. That helped every 
body a lot. They all felt better. The 
five-dollar bill had been avenged.

But again Victor didn’t know 
what it was all about.

The uin is obvious. The boy 
associated a ball with one idea. To 
have it in your hands, to throw it, 
6r to catch it. He didn't associate 
it with puiloining property, or 
breakage, or hurting people.

It is easy to see how perplexing 
it must be to little tots to get their 
values straightened out.

This is why we need a good bit of 
patience. We blame them for break
ing principle whe”  their offenses are 
often quite innocently meant.

6QDK
SY BRUCE CATTON

"CAPTAIN’S CURIO" IS
GOOD MYSTERY YARN

Story Is Ingenious and Final Solu
tion Is Puzzling

able
story

slices.

By BRUCE CATTON
It is always pleasant to be 

to recommend a dettctive 
whole-heartedly — good detective 
stories being uncommonly rare, 
these days — and that pleasure 
comes to me today in connection 
with “The Captain’s ' Curio,” by 
Eden PhiUpotte (Macmillan; $2.)

Here is a mystery yarn which tells 
an ingenious and puzzling story, 
presents characters that are drawn 
so you could recognize them if you 
met them on the street, and has a 
detective who might conceivably be 
copied from life.
■ It has lo do with ol Martin 
Knox, retired pawnbroker, who is 
stabbed to death in bis bedroom and 
A)bbed of two fabulously valuable 
rubies. A Scotland Yard man 
reaches the scene — all of this hap
pens in u  Ehiglish village — and 
speedily finds that one of three peo
ple, none of whom can conceivably 
be the murderer, must be the guilty 
party.

There’s an innovation in that this 
detective holcte nothing back. You 
car see the solution coming, buf you 
can’t quite see how it’s to be at
tained. 'The story is out of the 
ordinary in the way it is handled — 
and, also, in its entertainment val
ue.

“Inspector Frost in Crevenna 
Cove,” by H. Marynard omith (Min
ton, Balch: $2, is Just another de
tective story. In this one a man is 
found murdered on an English 
beach, and a policeman je ts  to the 
bottom of things by enlisting the 
aid of an artist, a clergyman and 
two small boys. It might fill in an 
idle evening ?or you if the weather 
isn’t too warm.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
EVE BAYLE88, jm tty  ZMlstmat 

to EARLE BARNB8, advertising 
manager ot Bixby’s department 
store, secretly marries DlcK 
BADER, a eonstrnction engineer. 
Dtek wants Eve to give up work
ing but she refuses.

The same day Eve learns that 
she is to go to New York for 
the store and must leave that 
night Dick takes her to the sta
tion but thronghont the week in 
New York she has no word  ̂ from 
him. The days there are busy. 
She meets THBRON REECE who 
Is much attracted by her and she 
visito IRENE PRENTISS, a 
former schoolmate who is play
ing the stock market and a<ivlses 
Eve to do the same.

Eve returns to Lake City at 
the end of a week. Back at the 
office she finds a new copy writer, 
MONA ALLEN, who appears to no 
a trouble-maker. MARY A VLAD, 
fashion artist, and ARLENE 
SMITH, stenographer, are -Eve’s 
friends.

Dick and Eve spend several 
days at the fashionable Hotel 
Miramar, and then move Into an 
apartment in an old-fashioned 
house. Eve works late at the 
office and arrives home to find 
Dick preparing dinnei. They have 
a quarrel and Dick leaves.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER IX
Dick was firm in his arguifiente 

for announcing their marriage. 
He repeated to Eve all the 
objections against secret mar
riages, including the embarrass
ment she would feel it her busi
ness friends should learn ot it on 
a roundabout way and' question 
her. Dick was honest and 
straightforward ' to a degree that 
Eve at times regarded as blunt
ness, but he had a certain dignity 
that nothing could shake and 
which Eve could not help but re
spect. And it gave her a deep 
sense of satisfaction to know that 
he commanded the respect of 
ethers.

Eve wanted each of the events 
ot her life to stand out — to be 
remembered by her friends as 
different from the usual. Mar
riage cujtoms, Dick assureo ner, 
had not come about by chance. 
Their purpose was to emphasize 
the importance of the marriage 
tie. To strengthen it and give it 
dignity.

After repeated discussions and 
arguments Eve and Dick com
promised. It was agreed that 
their relatives should be informed 
of their marriage but that, for 
the present. Eve need not an
nounce it to her business associ
ates.

She took into her confidence a 
friend who was a promising 
young- artist and uked her to de
sign a combination Christmas 
card and wedding announcement. 
These were brought home by a 
very excited Eve one snowy Sat
urday early in December. She 
and Dick spent their spare time 
addressing, scaling and stamping 
the envelopes and then put them 
away to be mailed Christmas 
week. That settled, Dick was 
frankly relieved.

“Of course, as soon as our 
friends know ot our marriage w-e 
will entertain,” Eve began.
“That’s all right.” Dick an
swered, “ so long as we know 
they’re coming. Invite them for 
a definite time.' Don’t want a lot 
of people horning in on our pri 
vacy when we have something else 
to do.”

Eve was silent for a while 
Then she ventured, hesitatinglyi 
“Dick, do you think—well, you 
see this place is quite shabby 
looking. Oh, 1 know — it has 
atmosphere and all that; but, 
well, I ’d hate to have some ot ĥe 
people I know find me living here."

U. S. Weather Bureau reports 
that midwesr has been dryer this 
summer than at any time in past 
three years. But you’d never guess 
it from reading reports of thr vote 
on prohibition rep>w.

We haven’t yet heard the details 
o f that strike called by microphone 
technicians at a Hollywood studio, 
but doubtless there were sound rea- 
BOM behind It.

Eve wilted a little before the 
question in Dick's clear, steady eyes 
“ What do you propose doing?" he 
asked.

“ Oh, find another place.’ This a 
trifie defiantly.

Dick was silent. He was fond 
of picturesque old houses under 
ancient trees. Eve called his at
tention to the broken step, the 
dismal bathroom, the unattrac
tive kitchen.

“I ’ll fix them up for your 
aesthetic friends," be promised.

He was as goed as his word. 
Delighted at his offer, Mrs. 
Brooks purchased paint ,and lino
leum and left Dick, unhampered 
by directions, to transform ,he 
kitchen as Eve wished it. The 
walls he painted a creamy buff 
witb deeper buff woodwork. Table 
and chairs be enameled in laven
der. Eve hung apple-green satine 
over-drapes at the large, old- 
fashioned windows and the glass 
curtains were o f cream net. They 
found an old screen in the attic, 
and this Eve decorated effec
tively and used to conceal the 
stove and sink.

An old mahogany bookcase was 
moved in to be used as a cup
board. Slve brought home a 
chintz lampshade with a gay lin
ing. This cast a rosy glow over 
the room.

“ 1 love it,” she exclaimed when 
the transfornoation was complete. 
“ It looks like a charming break
fast room . Instead of a kitchen."

The gloomy bathroom was 
changed into spic and span pink- 
and-w.hitenes8 . above the base- 
b4>ard. T h e  baseboard itself was 
enameled black . to top the blacK 
and white block pattern of the 
linoleum fioor. Eve used a flow
ered cretonne curtain at the win
dow. ‘

These were changes that ,wouid 
affect the rentability of the apart
ment and Dick seemed to enjoy 
making the i m p r o v e m e n t .  
“There!” he declared when he 
had finished the painting, "'rhls 
is far more comfortable than a 
box-like piace -up three flights of 
stairs for - the same price. We 
have room ta turn around here.”

SNe had worked out a program 
wbl4ib she followed with mili
tary precisicn. Dick co-operated 
with her to the best of his ability. 
There' were timet hto w o ^

But she 
tonight.

SMALLER CROWD HEARS 
BEST BAND CONCERT

Attributed to the fact of a circus 
in town, the band concert rowd at 
Center Park was not large as usual 
last night The stated program of 
the Salvation Army band was given 
with one change, that being the 
substitution of “While th Da)rs are 
Going By” for “Beulah Land.” The 
two euphonium solos were well 
rendered by the bandmastei. and 
the accompaniments were equally 
good. These were the bright spots 
on a well balanced irogram 

It was generally .-onceded last 
night by those .if the au<lience who 
have been regular attendants that 
last night’s concert was much the 
best given this season .

As several of the band members 
are going to Old Crrhard for the 
next two weeks there will tc no 
concert during ^hat time. The next 
one will be announced iP this papet.

TRIED TO fU IX  THREE

Detroit, Aug. 16— (AP) —: MriL- 
Beatrice Stanley, who said her hus
band had been unemployed for twq 
years, was held by police today fol
lowing the poisoning at brec^ast 
of her three children.

Detectives said the woman told 
them she found only a dish of Jelly 
in the home for breakfast, and da- 
dded “there was no use going -o 
with it.”  They said she admittad 
placing the poison in the Jelly, but 
relented when the children became 
ill, and called neighbors.

The children were rushed to -.m 
hospital where phystcians said they 
believed all would recover although 
they suffered serious effseta.
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made It impoatobia Sqt mm to 
reach home punctually and lu  
bad not tima to do tba mamat- 
ing, start tba dlnnar and ehanga 
into fresh clothss. A t sucb timss 
Eve sat unsmiling, through ths 
msal and answarad Idn quaations 
brisfly. Dick, waa* avaa-tamparad 
through it all. The truth wm  
that ns worried over Eve. She 
semed restless anu oftan loolmd 
tired. True, they bad baan mar
ried only a few weeks—crowded, 
anxious weeks in spits ot thalr 
happiness. Hs decided'Evs must 
be working too hard at tba office 
and told her so.

” lt ’a not that at all!” ' she m - 
sured him. “But aftei working 
in an office with well-groomed 
business men all day do you as
pect me to look pleased and 
cheerful when 1 come home and 
find my husband wearing a blue 
flannel sb'.rt — and tonight even 
boots? High boots! My HUS
BAND, ot all people, not caring 
how , he looks— !” Eve grew
hysterical and rushed into the 
living room to throw herseli on 
the day bed where she sobbed 
until quiet.

Dick, bis face white, his lips 
set jn a straight line, remained 
in the kitchen, staring straight 
ahead. Presently be arose, cleared 
the table and stacked and washed 
the dishes. He did not go near 
Eve.

After a while she arose, went 
into the bathroom and bathed her 
eyes. Then she filled a bowl with 
suds and wrasbed out some stock
ings and lingerie too dainty and 
fragile to trust to any bands but 
her own. She had intended to do 
this task in the morning, after 
Dick had left for the day’s work.

was in a perverse mood

Dick went to bed. He heard Eve 
turn on the living room lamp 
and rustle the evening paper. 
Then he drifted into troubled 
sleep. Eve wakened him. “Dick,” 
she said in a low voice, “ I’m sorry.”

“Nothing to be sorry for,” he 
answered. He had had time to. 
think thingj out—to make allow
ances.

“1 was horrid to you.” ,
“ You were saying what you 

thought,” he said. "That’s all right.
I want you always to feel free co 
speak out. That way I’ll know 
what's in your mind.”

“Well, I thought being a superin
tendent meant an office and a ivA- 
ished desk where you sat g i i^ g  
orders. And sometimes when I 
come home and you are— dressed 
like that— !”

“ Listen, Eve, I could get awfully 
mad at you if I didn’t realize what 
makes you talk like that. Now, get 
this straight! There are still a 
great many things you have to 
learn about what makes this world 
go around. One of them is that the 
way things look doesn’t alter the 
truth any. Another is that a man 
usually knows what his job re
quires. Rough clothes are not 
necessarily dirty clothes. There 
are days on the job when 1 dress 
up, but I’d look like a damned fool 
if 1 wore spate and carried a walk
ing stick when my men are erect
ing steel.”

"You wouldn’t look like a fool 
to me. I think if you stood far 
enough off from the mess, you 
wouldn’t get spattered with plaster 
and things.”

Dick gave a snort of anger.
Eve was persistent. "Couldn’t 

you manage that way?”  she whee
dled.

Dick heaved a sigh and answered 
with finality. “We had a tough 
time tooay and if you had seen 
one-half of it, 1 believe you’d thmk 
a pair of boots and an old suit very 
sensible to wear.”

Eve was accustomed to having 
her own way. Apparently now that 
she was married she would have 
to make some concessions she had 
not heretofore considered possible. 
The idea was disturbing and she 
crept into bed shivering with cold 
and anger.

(To Be Continued) •
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T6nighVs Track Meet Promts Stiff
GEHRIG EXPECTED TO EQUAL 

MAJOR LEAGUE MARK TODAY
PUYS m s 1307TH 
STRAIGHT CONTEST 
AGAINST ST. LOUIS

Nationil Leigne Fans Watch 
Braves Stand Aganst 
Western Q n bc Yankees, 
Senators Bodi Victors.

By HUGH S. FUXXEBTON, JB.
Aeeodated PreM Sports Writer 

American league baseball 
fans hAd tbelr eyes turned toward 
8 t  Louis and Lou Gehrig’s ap
proaching reoord, those who folloAr 
the National league were watching 
the Boston Braves today and won
dering If they would nominate 
themselves as offid a l “softeners'* o f 
the Western clubs for the New York 
Giants.

Gehrig, who played his 1806th 
eonseeutive game with the Yankees 
and set the b a t t ^  pace with three 
hits as they beat the Browns 8 to 
5 yesterday, was to equal “Deacon" 
S h l^ tt  Scott’s major league dura
bility record today, barring rain, in
juries or other mishaps.

Braves Top Cubs
The Braves stjarted their home 

stand against the third place Chi
cago Cobs, in a manner which re
minded fans o f their fam oiu 1926 
feat, when they bumped all four 
western clubs in succession and 
virtually took charge o f the pennant 
race although they finished in 
seventh place. Yesterday their 
stunt was to make five hits o ff 
Guy Bush good for a 2-1 victory 
over the Cubs.

This result drc^ped the Cuba a 
full game behind the idle Pittsburgh 
Pirates and kept the Braves close 
behind the fourth place St. Lords 
Cardinals, who won the only other 
game on the National league pro
gram. With BUI Hallahan pitching 
six hit ball, the Cardinal* trimmed 
the PhUUes 5 to 1.

Senators Hold Margin
Ik e  Yankee victory served only 

to keep the world champions 5H 
games behind Washington. Trailing 
the Chicago White Sox in the early 
innings, the Senators whaled Sam 
Jones for four hits and three runs in 
the sixth and went on to win 5 to 1.

A  prospective mound duel be
tween Lefty Grove and right-handed 
Wes PerreU turned out to be a 
slugging match as the PhUadelphia 
Athletics beat out the Cleveland In
dians 8 to 7. The Boston Red Sox 
evened their series with Detroit by 
a 5-3 victory.

Stengle Nominated
New York, Aug. 16.— (A P ) —The 

railbirds entered a new candidate to
day in the race for the job o f man
aging the Brooklj-n D ozers  next 
season, a Job that for no other rea
son that that the club is going ter
ribly has been taken from Max 
Carey by unanimous consent o f aU 
but the dub owners.

The club officials, in fact, have 
denied that ‘Ley intend replacing 
Carey .ithe. this season or next, 
but the baseball sharps believe that 
a new manager is certain to be 
named.

The latest nominee is Casey Sten
gel, coach with the club, who man
aged Toledo in the American Asso
ciation after his big league outfield 
career with ttxe Dodgers, Pirates, 
PhilUes and Giant* was through. 
Gabby Street, • recently replaced by 
Frankie Frisch at the Cardinals’ 
helm, also has been mentiemed.

Painstaking analysis point out 
that Stengel is pecuUarly fitted for 
the Job o f managing Brooklyn. He 
once startled a park full of people 
when he doffed his hat at the plate 
in solemn acknowledgment (tf a 
tribute, and a small bird flew out. 
He had caught it in the outfield 
during his spare moments.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Center Springs All-Stars will 
tackle Baldvrin’s A. C. at M t Nebo 
this evening at 6:15 o ’clock.

The Recreation Centers netmen 
will play Middletown Y Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock in Middle- 
town, the match being postponed 
from yesterday. Saturday afternoon, 
the Naugatuck Y  will send a team 
here to meet the Rees. It is ex
pected that Henry Cieslewski, Nau
gatuck Valley champion, - will be in 
the visitors line-up, Jid if so, he 
will be matched against Walter 
■’Ty’’ Holland, local tlUe holder.

Mrs. Moody Can Be Beaten 
A t The Netf So It Is Said
Now York, Aug. 16— (A P ) — T h e f overy shot and keeps her on the 

girls have got t e t h e r  and done a 
lot o f profound thinking and decid
ed there is only one outside chance 
o f depriving Mrs. Helen Wills Moody 
o f her eli^th  national women’s ten
nis title in the tournament, now la 
progress at Fqrest Hills.

It isn’t to say that her rivals are 
preparing to *gang up’ on Queen 
Helen—consciously—but by watch
ing her play here and abroad this 
season and taking careful note, they 
nevertheless have arrived at the 
same conclusion and are preparing 
to put their theory to a thorough 
test this week.

To Play The Net 
They’re ready to admit after a 

decade she is unbeatable at baseline 
tenids. F ^ m  here on she will get 
a s tea ^  diet o f forecourt play.

“It’s sheer stupidity to t ^  to 
beat her from  the back cou xv ’ said 
one prominent star yesterday. “But 
there’s a chance she can be stopped 
by a player, v k o  goe^ to the net on

run.”
Although the field had been nar- 

'rowed to 32 players in today’s see- 
ond round, the favored stars figure 
to have at least two more days o f 
easy sailing. Play in the doubles was 
schediiled to start today.

VINES BOEETS VETERAN
Newport, R. L, Aug. 16— (A P ) — 

Ellsworth Vlnesr striving to rehablll 
tate himself as America’s premier 
tttinis player, today found the road 
to his third consecutive Newport 
Casino blocked by a hardy veteran, 
R. Norris Williams.

Several other promising matches 
were listed today. George Lott. 
United States Davis cup doubles ace, 
faced Sidney Wood and Gregory 
Mangln, national indoor champion 
opposed H. O. N. Nee, one o f the 
two surviving Britishers.

The opening doubles play in which 
Vines and GledhUl wUl defend their 
title, also was scheduled today.

JAMES AITKEN DONATES 
RACQUETS TO WINNERS 

OF TOWN NET TOURNEY
WeD Known SporUnan, For

mer Resident H e r e ,  
Makes Generous Gift; 
Sturgeon Beats O’Leary, 
6-3, 6-3; To Meet Lebro 
Urbanettl

RAMBLERS DEFEAT 
BALDWINS, 6 TO 4

Poll Four Sqneeje^lays To 
Get First Four Runs; Seek 
Games Locally.

Through the generosity of James 
Aitken, former local resident and a 
well known sports enthusiast, the 
winners o f the mm’s and women’s 
singles tennis championship o f Man
chester will each receive a fine ten
nis racquet. Mr. Aitken, who now 
lives in Pawtucket, R. L, has donat
ed racquets to the winners o f the 
local tourney for a number o f years 
to encourage the progress o f the 
sport locally.

Last week-end. he was visited by 
his brother, W alter T. Aitken of 81 
West street On learning that the 
local net tournament was in pro
gress and nearing the finals, the 
sportsman gave his brother two 
beautiful racquets, which have been 
turned over to the sports depart
ment of The Herald for presenta
tion to the winners. It is possible 
that Mr. Aitken may be present at 
the finals here and inHhat case he 
will probably present the racquets 
personally.

Last year Mr. Aitkeu was away 
when the tourney was held- but on 
his return home he sent two rac
quets to Manchester for presenta
tion to W alter Holland and Miss 
Gladyrs Lamprecht, winners o f the 
championships. ’The racquets are an 
outstanding make and should prove 
a welcome prize to the persons who 
come through to win this year.

The last second round match i f  
the men’s tourney has been played, 
Robert Sturgeon riiminating James 
O’Leary in straight sets, 6-3 and 6-3, 
for the right to meet Lebro Ur- 
banetti, seeded No. 6, in the quar
ter-finals. ’The winner o f the Stur- 
geon-Urbanetti match will meet 
Earl Bissell in the semi-finals. Hol
land and Britton will clash in the 
other. It is expected that the semi
final matches will be played at the 
High school courts next Sunday 
morning.

WRESTLING

By Aaeoeiated Press
Albany, N. Y,—Charley Hanson, 

Seattle, threw Sam Crodovano, 
Buffalo.

Baltimore—Glno Garibaldi, Italy, 
rtferee’s decision over Abe Cole
man, Kansas City. (Both knocked 
out but Garibaldi remained in ring.)

CARNEBA PLANS BOUT

S p o r t  B r ie f s
Howard MePhee, Vancouver, 

8. C., high school bc^, is bring 
groomed as a  successor to Canada’s 
fleet Percy WflUams.

In one game agadnst Cleveland 
U Simmons, playing left field for 
Le Chicago V ^ te  Sox, twice threw 
>ut at second base runners who 
lad slashed the ball hard down the 
efi field foul line.

John Intlekofer was transferred 
rom the Catalina tsUhH baseball 
earn to the Los Angririi club o f 
he coast league after he had won 
i6 games in a row.

New Yoric, Aug. 16.— (A P )— 
Primo Camera can’t get the per
mission o f Madison Square Garden 
to engage in a 15 round defense of 
his heavsrwright title against .Dan 
McCoiklndale, -South African, in 
Rome, October 8, so ae’s going to 
go ahead and fight him anyw vg.

A t least, that’s the der>aration 
the huge Italian’s managers left 
with Garden officialB after a two 
days attempt to get the corpora
tion’s sanction o f ^  match.

GIRLS TO PBAO nCE

The Bon Ami giris baseball team 
will practice at fflbieO Diamond at 
Pitkin and Porter streets tonight 
at 6 o ’clock. All form er members 
o f tha Rec Girls add any otbri* 
players with baseball aUlity are 
requested to-r^>ort.

The Ramblers took the measure 
o f the leaders of the Manchester 
American league, Baldwin’s Aces, 
6-4. ’The game- was well played 
w iyi the Ramblers getting six hits 
and Baldwins getting the same.

The Ramblers won by pulling tour 
squeese plays to get their first lour 
runs. Jolly pltcheo well for the 
Ramblers and Gevensky for Bald
win’s Aces. Wilkinson , and Baldw.n 
were the sluggers for;the evening 
although Gyp Gustafson pulled ihe 
game oi4 of the<fire with a beautiful 
hit over second.' The Ramblers 
would like to arrange more games 
with the leading ball clubs of the 
town.

Ramblers
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

McConkey, 3b . .  .3 1 0 0 2 2
Dalhoski, ss ------2 2 0 0 2 1
Hadden, lb  ___  3 2 1 10 0 0
Wilkinson, 2b . . . 3  1 2 1 3 1
JoUey, p .................3 0 0 1 1 0
Gustafson, c . . . .  2 0 1 3 1 0
Quinq, c f ............ 3 0 0 2 C 0
Mahoney, \t . . . .  i  0 0 3 0 0
Driggs, r f .......... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Aitken, If ..........  1 0 0 1 0 I

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Totals ..............  25 6 5 21 9 4
McKay, l b .......... 3 1 1 2 0 0
Ovis, c 4 1 0 0 0 1
Gleason, I f .......... 4 0 1 1 2 0
Lovett, 3 b .......... 4 0 1 1 2 0
Schribenpflug, rf 4 0 0 6 0 0
Wlganowski, ss .3 ' 0 0 0 1 0
Bedurtba, c -----  2 1 0 7 0 0
Baldwin, r f .......... 3 1 2 ' 1 0 1
Gevensky, p . . . .  2 0 1 0 1 2

Totals ..............  2.*> 4 6 18 6 4
Score by ihningt.

Ramblers ................... 018 020 0—6
Baldwins ....................  101 200 0— 4
Two base hits, Lovett, Baldwin; 
three base hit, Wilkinqon; hits «ff 
Gevensky 6 in v, ^blly 6 in 7; stolen 
bases, McOo: icy , Wilkinson, Mc
Kay; base on balls off Gevensky 3, 
Jully 2; struck out by Gevensky 5, 
JoUy 1.

Last NiiH t’s Fights
By Associated Press 

New Yoric—Midget W olgast,
Philadelphia, outpointed Pete San- 
stol, Norwhy, 10.

Dee Moiqes—Jess Acke
Valley Jundtion, outpointed Flo; 
Morley, Lincoln, Neb., 6. '

Chicago—L at^ e Tonelll, Mar
seilles, HI., outpointed Andy Divo- 
di, New York, 6.

WENT OUT TO WIN

Chiesgo, Aug. 16.— (A P )—^Four 
daring, spectacular horsemen from  
the west ride thrir mounts onto On- 
wentsla field today *ager and con
fident o f routing Captaih Tommy 
Hitchcock’s hand plckad band from  
the east in the all-star tntersectioo- 
al Polo championahip o ie s .

Victews In the 'Irst engagement by 
the surprising margin of 16 to 11, 
the western team needed only g vic
tory today to clinch the seriec and 
hand the world o f polo a 'd istin ct 
upset

Bob^y Poser, form er UniversICy 
o f WIseoLrin basketball and base
ball star, has been batttpg wen 
over .460 for the Madleen, WJs., 
team o f the minois-WlaeOosla 
ISMUA

I
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SHOOTING CUSSIC 
DRAWS O m  1,000 
TO VANDAUA MEET

Nadoo’t  Crack Shots Ofl Up 
Their Goiu For Grand 
American b o d ic a g  E i^t 
Ex-Champs E n ter^

VandaUa, Ohio, Aug. 16.—With 
eight form er champions trying to 
do what no other trapshooter has 
done before—win the G'̂ and Ameri
can Handicap twice—that classic of 
trapshooting will get xmder way 
here Aug. 21 for a six-day session.

Starting out with an entry list of 
74 in 1900, this annual affair, now in 
its 84th year, will attract more 
than 1000 shooters with eag^e eyes 
from  all parts o f the United States, 
and even from the Canai Zone.

There’ll be a lot of ammunition 
burned up in shooting for the |14,- 
000 prize money in the singles tar
gets, doubles and tesun shoots.

A . E. Sheffield of Dixon, HI., a 
railway nlail clerk, was the winner 
in 1932. Sheffield broke 98 targets 
out o f 100 from  21 jrarda, and will 
be trying for bis second win this 
year. Other form er winners who 
will be out for a double -victory are 
Rev. Gku-rison Roebuck o f Defiance. 
Ohio, Rufus King, Jr.. 16-year-old 
from  W ichita Falls, Tex., Mose 
Newman o f Sweetwater, Tex., Ike 
Andrews, Spartanburg, S. C., C. A. 
Yoimg, Springfield, Ohio, Mark 
Arte, Champaign, HI., and B. F. 
Haak of Ctonton, Ohio.

Young, a retired farmer, is one 
o f the few  to ever win the Grand 
American with a perfect score o f 
100 targets.

Probably the largest delegation 
to take part in the shoot will come 
from  New York. The New York 
Athletic (3ub is sending more than 
30 crack shots.

The Panama Canal squad, headed 
by J. R. Strauss, numbers eight of 
the best marksmen in that U. S. 
territory.

O. N. Ford of Del Monte, Calif., 
heads a delegation of 12 from Cali
fornia; C. L. Tway of Atlanta, Ga., 
will lead 11 (Georgians into the 
shooting affair and the rest o f the 
thousand entries will come from as 
widely separated pointo as Philadel
phia, Sandusky, Ohio, Haines City, 
Fla., Eienver, Oklahoma City and 
Houston, Tex.

Events to be run off during the 
shoot will include state champion
ship races, doubles championships, 
amateur clay target tournament, 
class championships, preliminary 
and Grand American handicap and 
the Vandalia open handicap and 
open championship events.

Vanaelia Field here is the per
manent home o f the trapshooters ot 
America. It covers 62 acres and was 
completed in 1924. The Grand 
American has been held there since 
1925, and the youngest to win it 
was Rufus King, Jr., the Texas boy, 
who was 14 when be broke 97 tar
gets from a distance of 16 yards to 
win the 1930 shoot.

R, O. Heikes of Dayton, Ohio, 
first vrinner o f the Grand American 
handicap in 1900, will be on hand 
this year but, because of the loss 
o f sight in one eye, wiD be unable 
to take part in the shoot.

HAGEN ONLY ENTRY 
TO SHOOT AN ACE

W bs First Prize h  Unique 
Toorne]^ 340 Compete; 
Fire 1,698 Shots.

New York, Aug. 16 — (AP) — 
They fired ’em high and they fired 
’em low. but when the battle was 
over, Uie last spade mashle sheath
ed, Jack Hagen remained today the 
only golfer who ever stepiied up to 
a tee iq competition for that pur
pose alone u d  fired himself in a 
hole in one.

In all 840 gdifors, all accredited 
members o f the bole-in-one' club, 
sought to duplicate their beet previ
ous efforts in the second ace
tournament staged hj the World- 
Triegrem on the 148 yard third bole 
at Salisbury. They fired 1698 shots 
at the pin on the plateau green, with 
everything from spoons and mid- 
irons down to sand wedges.

But o f all these the <mly man to 
sink bis tee sqot was H ^ en , 53 
year old supervisor o f the five Salis
bury courses, who planked his third 
shot on the opening day, Monday, 
Squarely into the can. He was first 
o f the field to shoot and he got his 
ace with a No. 7 itxm that already 
Lad a previous hole in one to its 
credit.

Second prize went to a 47 year 
old lawyer Charles Newman, who 
plays his golf on the public links. He 
planked one exactly a foot from  the 
rin. Joseph Lamar, o f Dykjer 
Beach, got third prize when he 
topped a ahot and it bounded along 
the course and came to rest one 
foot, 8 8-4 inches from  the fiag.

Four players bettered the win- 
qiqg shot o f last year which was 
two feet away. Jack Doyle, bftting 
commisaloaer who set the edfis at 
86,000 to 1 against A deliberate bole 
in one, took five swings and seemed 
to have antoed hlS M int.

KID SKIPPER DEFENDS 
STAR YACHT CROWN

Entrance o f jrachto from  
suela, Philippine lu u d s ,

^Ident o f France, who win sail 
the Flotte de Paris o f northern 
France with Jean PeyteL famous 
■W ..

Vene- 
F’ranoe

and Havana, among others, insures 
the regatta to be the most colorful 
o f its history. The Soltat fleet of 
England also has entered a boat

By NEA Servloe 
Long Beach, CJalif., Aug. 16.

Burgees o f ten or ihore foreign na
tions WUl fly  in the Padfle breeze 
against at least 20 American chal
lengers in the 11th Annual Intema- 
tionial championships o f star class 
jrachts off Long Beach, Calif., Aug.
24-31, inclusive.

’The defending champion is Ed
ward Arthur Fink, 28-year-old Long Fink’s yachting career began In 
Bearii boy, who conquered 27 rivals i 1924 when he was 15. Not untU 
last summer oB. Southport in b is ! 1928, however, did he enter the in- 
sleek sloop, M ist ’This year \ tematlonal spotlight ’That year
Fink will saU Movie Star n , owned 
by Judge B. Rey Schauer, and will 
have Joe Hayes, his buddbr o f the 
.1988 International championships, 
as crew.

Youthful kippers may dominate 
the classic agrinst the seasoned 
skippers. Miss 'Atsey Raskob, 13-

Str-ol(l daughter o f the former 
mocratlo national chairman, and 

a competitor in the intematicmal, 
regatta off Southport Ctonn., last 
jrnar, is the youngest entrant. She 
will, sail the Ripple from CSxesa- 
peake Bay.

Next to Mias Raskob comes H. 
M. Dowsett Jr., 14-year-rid cham
pion of the Hawaiian Islands from 
the Pearl Harbor fleet. StUl an
other youthful entrant is Jacques 
LeBrun, nephew of the former pres-

he crewed for Judge Schauer in 
Movie Star U In the intematkmal 
championships off Balboa, Calif. In 
1929, Fink oeoame skipper r i the 
Movie Star D and tUlwed It to 
16th place at Lake Ponebartrain, 
La. In 1980, Fink won the Lipton 
Chm .in the Mala.

'Two years ago, oft Long Island 
Sound, Fink, in the Zoa, Usd for 
second place in the internationals, 
only to lose in the sail-off. Last year 
Fink waa named alternate skipper 
o f the United States sloop in the 
Oljrmpio Games after losing the 
national championship to Gilbert 
Gray by a small margin *n the final 
elimination race. Eddie gained bis 
revenge later In tne lnto™*^o°<^s> 
aaillng Edwin Thome’s great east
ern boat, the Mist, to victory.

NEW HEAD OF GARDEN 
HAS SIMPLE PUTFORM

•A

HOGAN SEEMS DUE 
TO MME BIG HIT

New York Fighter To Appear 
In 8-(toiind Go On White 
City Program.

New Haven, Aug. 15.—A boy 
who, according to the dope coming 
in from New York, 'ihould make a 
bigger bit than any other boxing 
youth to strike these parts in the 
past 10 years or more, is due to 
make bis appearance in the ring at 
the White City Stadium Thursday 
night and that is BUly Hogan o f 
Orangeburg, N. Y., who tackles 
Billy Bridges o f Norwalk in one of 
the two eight rounders on the card.

Hogan was bom in Bridgeport, 
but as a youngster moved with bis 
family into New York State .md 
has been there ever since. Thus did 
Connecticut lose a  fighter who 
might have done much to keep the 
ring game in this state stepping 
along on high.

He is, so say the boys “in the 
know.’’ another edition o f Jimmy 
McLamin and is sure to meet the 
favor of the ringworms hereabouts. 
Hogan is meeting up with a stiff 
puncher in Bridges, but bis backers 
aren’t worried at all over the out
come. They see victory ahead just 
as sure as sbootin’ . the same as 
they saw it, and rightly, in other 
past performances o f the Orange
burg Irishman.

If Hogan lives up to all the nice 
things said about him then the 
fams can expect two eight rounders 
crammed with action, as there is 
assurance that the other bout, at 
the same distance, bracketing Car
men Knapp of New Haven anr' Jim
my McNamara, a right hand punch
er from New York will have no idle 
moments.

In one o f the six rotmders billed, 
EJddle <^rr, rugged Waterbury 
light heavyweight wiU tnuje wal
lops with Johnny Mach, New York 
slugger. Three other bouts will 
complete the bill arranged by 
Matchmaker A1 WeiU.

Us Take Boxing Out Of 
Big Business Class And 
Make It a Sport ”  He De
clares.

I

BEAU BAER

What the well-fireeeed 
list should wear! Yes,. It’s Max 
Beer,'padded shoulders, cream- 
eelered tronsere, patch poeketo 
and 61L

New Yoric, Aug. 16.— (A P )—John 
Reed Kilpatrick. In the World War 
a colonel decorated ;!or his bravery, 
in years before that a Yale football 
end so mighty as to rank’ with the 
imn'ortal Bud Hlnkey and Tom 
Shevlin, stood forth today as the 
new president of Madison Square 
Garden on a platform as simple as 
it is strange to the boxizig business.

“Let’s take boxing out of the 
class o f big business,” he says.

“Let’s make it a sport again. Let’s 
î et rid o f chicanery and couble 
dealing P  may be too d lfflcjlt a 
task. But an3Tway let’s try.”

He stood at the bead at a ban
quet table meeting the sports 
writers o f New York tor the first 
time. And into his words he put all 
the power oi the 190 pounds that 
rode him into football fame and a 
place on Walter Camp’s all-Ameri
ca elevens o f 1909 and 1910. Col. 
Kilpatrick succeeds William F. 
Carey who resigned several weeks 
ago.

“The only thing I know about 
boxing,” he said. “Is what seems to 
be the manager’s first rule o f 
match-making—never accept . bout 
for your fighter with any other 
fighter who hai even the faintest 
chance o f beating your man.

“l^ ere  are 15 or 20 fine matches 
aroin t that anyone ran name. But 
we can’t make them So we're go
ing to experiment. In the past 
we’ve gone about pairing fighters 
secretly, finding out who owned the 
various pieces o f him, roimdlng up 
the dominating factor, then tndng 
to deal with him.

“Now, we"l try something else. 
We’re going to publish a list ''t 
matches we want to ma!ce. Tlien 
we’ll tr il. you for publication the 
trouble we have, what prevents 
making them. You can put a) sides 
iq, the paper. We’ll see what hap
pens. If we can’t make a go o f it, 
then, wen, the boxing game is lost."

How They Stand |
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Amerioaa League ' 
Washington 6, (A icago 1. 
Philadelphia 8, CHevelaad 7. 
Boston 5, Detroit 8*
New York 8, St. Louis 5.

Matlettal LMgne 
S t Lduis 6 ,'Philadelphia 1. 
Boston 2, Chicago 1.
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS 
Amerlcaa League

W. L. PC.
W ashington............. 71 38 .651
New York .............. 65 43 .602
.Philadelphia .......... 66 53 .509
OaCVbl&Od ••••••■•• 55 59 .482
Detroit ••e«eeae**« 54 58 .482
OblC&(0 eeeeeee*** 51 58 .468

48 60 .444
St. Louis . .......... 42 72 .868

Natloaal League
W. L. PC.

New York .............. 68 43 .594
P ittsbu rgh .............. 61 48 .560
Chiesgo . . . . . . . . . . 61 80 .560
St. L o u is ........ ; . . . 60 52 -.586
B o s to i/.................... 59 52 .583
Pbiledelpixla .......... 45 62 .421
B rook lyn ................. 43 62 .410
Gneinnatt .............. '44 67 J96

TODAY’S OAliBS 
Phil^Oripkia at Cfoyeland. 
Woshtogtoo at Ghleago. 
New York at S t LouIb. 
Boston at D rirolt

NaEeual LeegRe. ' 
Pittsburgh at Broridya. 
S t Loula at Philadelphia 
Ctnrinaatl at New York. 
CUeagb at Edetaa.

/

High School Stars Head 
Huge Field of Athletes

Billy March

BASEBALL
BLAZING NINE WINS

The Biasing Nine trounced the 
Y. M. C. A . Jrs. 15-7 at M t Nebo, 
Tuesday morning. ’This being the 
first of a three game series. Greene, 
pitching for the Blazing Nine al
lowed but one h it The game was 
very close until the fourth inning 
when the Biasing Nine scored eight 
runs to put the game on the ice. 
Greene, Cerruti and Castaynoni 
were the heavy hitters for the Blaz
ing Nine, whUe' Wagner got the 
only hit for the Y. M. C. A. Jrs. The 
Blazing Nine wish to thank Mr. 
Busch o f the Recreation Center and 
Mr. Taylor o f the Fire department 
for the use of their equipment. The 
Blazing Nine would like a game 
with toe HoUywood Eagles. Call 
Thomas Ckmran.

Blasiag Nine
AB R H PO A E

Taggert, If ...........3 1 1 1 0 0
Caatagnoni, rf . .  4 3 3 1 0 0
CerruU, lb  ...........3 2 3 7 0 1
Greene, p ............  3 2 3 3 2 0
Russell, c ............ 2 1 1 8 1 0
Falcetta, 2b ------- 2 1 1 1 0 0
C. Beraisia, 3b . 2 2 0 0 1 1
Murphy, ss ........  2 1 1 0 2 1
W. Beraisia, c f . 2 1 0 0 0 0
McCarthy, 2b . . .  2 1 0 0 1 0

25 15 13 21 7 3 
Y. M. C. A. Jrs.

AB R H PO A E 
Archiry, 2b, c . . .  2 0 0 3 1 .1
Parelack, l b . . . .  2 1 0 4 0  1
Sudolf, lb  .............3 1 0 2 1 0
Varrick, 2 b ........ 3 1 0 3 0 0
Lucas, c, 2b . . . .  2 1 0 2 1 0
Wagner, s s ........ 2 1 1 0 1 2
Baske, 3 b ............  2 0 0 2 1 2
T.<an, p ..................  2 0 0 2 0 1
H. Griswold, c f . 2 1 0 0 0 0
A. Gjiswold, rf . .  2 1 0 0 0 0

22 7 1 18 5 7
Blazing N in e............  041 820 x—15
Y. M. C. A. Jrs.........  202 201 0— 7

Two base nits, Cerruti, Wagner; 
base on balls o ff Greene 5, o ff Llss 
7; struck out by Greene 9, by Llss 
3; double plays, Greene to Cerruti, 
Archery to Parelack; umpires, Kra- 
pewski, Jones, McCoe; time, 1 hour 
30 minutes.

ACES ABE VICTORS
Playing without toe services of 

Panteluk, Greene, Rudqick and 
Alezai toe Charter Oak Aces 
trounced Ole’s Nine for toe second 
time 6-0 in toe first game with its 
regulars on hand. The Charter Oak 
Aces won 25-3. Saverick pitched a 
good game allowing but two hits. 
Obuchowski and Saverick were best 
for toe Aces with Carabino and 
Kristofl were beet for Ole’s Nine. 
The Aces will play toe Oriole A. C. 
Monday at Charter Oak lots.

Charter Oak Aces
AB R H PO A E 

Taggert. 2b . . . .  4 0 0 1 2 0
Belfiore, l b ........  3 0 1 .6 0 1
W. Russell, c . . .  8 1 1 10 0 0
M. Saverick. p . .  8 2 2 2 3 0
Obuchowski, ss . 3 2 2 0 0 0
Serrer, 3b .............3 0 0 1 0 0
Guinpero, c f . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
P. Russell, rf . . .  2 0 0 1 0 0
W. Saverick, If . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

25 6 6 21 5 1 
Ole’s Niue

AB R H PO A  E
Canovoc, r f ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0
Cherabini, p . . . .  8 0 0 0 8 0
Desimoni, 8 b . . . . 8  0 0 8 1 0
Johnson, 2 b ........ 2 0 0 1 2 1
Kristoff, s s ........ 8 0 1 1 0 1
Deluchia. e ...........8 0 0 7 1 0
Cazablao, lb  . . . .  8 0 1 5 0 0
PateUi. 2b .............2 0 0 2 0 0
Gravene, e f ........ 2 0 0 2 0 1

84 0 3 31 7 8
Ole’s N in e ..................  000 000 0—0
Char. Oak A c e s ........  302 002 0—6

Two base bits, Obuchowski; 
struck out by Saverick 10. Cherabini 
7; base on balls o ff Sereriek 8, 
CheraMiii 6; umpire. T. McCoe. 
Time, 1 hour, IS'minutes.

Yesterday's Stars
By Assoeiated Frees

Alvin C!rowder, B eaators-^ toh - 
ed and batted Senators to victory 
over White Soot.

Ramty Moore. Braves—DoaUss 
In ninth to drive in run that beat 
Cubs, 2-L

Roger Cramer, Athletics—CkMtp 
ed homer and threa singlea agataet

Henry Johnson, Rad Bow Beat 
tersd D stoslj hits afid fn a s d  sev
en for M  rictory.

BUI HanahM. rsrdlnshi ■ Idiwtt-' 
ed PhilUes to six hits.

Frank Croaettl. 
ed la three m as s fs la it  
wtth dsttble and '

\

Total 0 f l 0 4  To Compete At 
West Side T o n ^  E rod t 
Start A t6  O’clock; Three 
Teams Seek Tropli]i; 
Spike Chb Seans To 
Have Best Ckaace To Wm

With a list of 104 entries that in
cludes toe creaun ot local tr.xk  and 
fielo talent, toe first futn'-*' senior 
trsiek meet to be helc at toe Weat 
Side field tonight under toe aponsor- 
ahip of toe Recreation Centers, 
seems likely to be one oi toe out
standing sports attractions oi toe 
year in Manchester. Stiff competi
tion, excitement and thrills are ex
pected in toe orogram 6f eleven 
events that will start promptly at 6 
o’clock

Virtually every entry is cozinect- 
ed with one of toe three teams that 
will compete for toe silvei loving 
cup to be given toe winning team by 
toe Sons o f Italy. The three teams 
entered are toe Junior Sons of 
Italy toe Ekust Side and -he Spike 
Club, and toe latter team seems to 
have toe finest prospects o f riinch- 
Ing toe trophy, as its lineup in
cludes a large number of members 
o f last year’s brilliant Manchei sr 
High School squad.

Outstanding Trio
The list o f entries is headed by a 

trio of athletes, who scored out
standing achievements during toe 
past season, namely. Billy Murch, 
sense tional Manchester High miler 
and consistent winner o f 'I's special
ty. who is hailed as worthy suc
cessor to Joe M eduskev; Bob Mc
Cormick. holdet o f toe state and C. 
C. I. L. titles ’ n toe pole vault, who 
is also a top-notch hurler c f toe 
Javelin and shot put; and Patton, C. 
C. I. L. high Jump champion.

Other Manchester High sta-s, all 
o f whr'm are members of toe Spike 
Club team, as are toe three men
tioned above, include Judd and 
Fraser, varsity dash men; Cude, 
Rowr.ell and Carpenter, . 'ho fea
tured in toe 440 yard n.'u; Danna- 
her end Donahue, o f toe cross coun
try team; Lane and Smith, ace high 
jumpers; Prank Robinson, discus 
thrower: and a host of others.

Other Local Stars
The Ekuri Side team has two High 

School Otars in its lineup Leo John
son. who excels In dJscu;., Javelin 
and shot put: -nd Fran’’ Haraburda, 
a member of toe track team. The 
Sons of Italv have Diana, another 
outstanding distance -ninner, and 
Garrone. sho rut and disous star.

Tris afternoon toe Junior meet 
was' scheduled to start at 2:30 
o'clock, with a list o f elev n  events 
in two classes, one for Ix^rs up to
12 years o f age, the >toer for boys
13 to 16 years o f age. The leet 
will be run by Playground Director 
W. Kittel, assisted by High School 
coach, Charles “Pete”  Wlgren.

Events 4nd ^ tr ie s
The events and entries in each o f 

toe senior meet tonight o r j as fol
lows: 100 yard dash, F. Della Fara, 
D Savlno, G. Fraser, A. LaCoss, A. 
Gavello. P. Mozzer, Judd, Fraser.

220 yard dash, L Anniello, D. 
Savlno, J. DeSimone, G. ’ ’YazjBr, A. 
LaCoss, A. Gavello, P Mozzer, Judd, 
Fraser.

-'to yard Run, F. Della Fera, J. 
DeSimone, L. Anniello, Walker, 
Brozowski. Mozzer, Fraser. Gavello, 
Cude. Rowsell. R. Carpenter.

880 yard run, A. Diana, W. Leone, 
R. Sapienza, Brozowski. O’Leary, 
Walker, Haraburda, Dannaher, Fitz
gerald, N. Rowsell, J. Toman, W. 
Murch, C. Donahue.

One Mile Run. T. Raynk.nder, H. 
Pagan!, R. Ginolfi, Brozowski: 
O’Leary. Packard. Saimond, Hara
burda. Murch, Donahue, Leary.

Discus, O. Garrone. M. DeSimone, 
G. Enrico, 'A . Saimond, Salmon 1, 
Johnson. Mozzer, Illulano, McCor
mick, Rowsell, F. Rohinson.

Shot put. O. Garrone, J Mistretta, 
M. DeSimore, O. Enrico, A. Sai
mond, Johnson, O’Leary, Illuiane.

High Jump, Chick Reale, Moseer. 
GaveUo, Lane, Smith. O’Leary, A. 
Patton. Ray Jewell, Jack B ellaay. 
Lockhart Rogers.'

Broad Jump, Fraser, LaOosa, 
Mozzer, O’Lesry, Bmlth, Judd, A. 
Patton, R. Lane, Jack Belladiy. L. 
Rogers.

Javelin, Enrico, Saimond, Mocser, 
Saimond. Johnson, Illulano M eCor-. 
mick, Leary.

Pole Vault, McCormlek. Rowroyd, 
J. Bellamy.

League Leaders

National: Batting. KMa. PhlBlaa. 
J74; Tarty, CMants. .844; rnoa. 
Martin, Oardo, 89; runs battad 
mein. FbUUee, 90; bits, KMn. IBO; 
douUee, Klein. 86; triplee. Veugben, 
Plratee, 16; home mna, Bim *  
Braves, 30; etoleo beeee, Ma «%  
Oarda, 16; pitching. OutwaO, 
Braves, 16-7.

Atnarlcen; Batting; Fcoac, AtMat- 
lea, .860; Slimnona. White Bml 
J63; mnA Oahrlg, Yanks, » ;  p m  
battad in. Foxx. A tblatl^‘l « j k ^  
WWHWM. Wblla Sox. ltt< dcM m  

Hubs, Bnarna. 80; triplaa, OgaobR 
:ankaas, 18; horn mao. £ o ^  

Athlattea. 88;
man, Taskaaa, 18; pltahtig; Oma, 
Alhlatlee. SAA

■

-
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LOST AND FOUND 1 AU'IDMOBILLS FOK SAI.L I
LOST— BLACK  BOOK containing 
Red Men’s clam bedce tickets. Re- 
warc if return ;d to Joseph F. 
O’Brien, 11 Brainard Place. Tel. 
8850.

AU'IOMOBILES l<X)K SALE' 4

W E BUY. SELL and »change used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells t>treet. Telephone 
6874.

1929 FORD COACH, very clean; 
1929 Ford coupe; 1931 Chevrolet 
coach. Terms, trades. Brown’s Ga
rage, West Center street. Tele
phone 8805'.

1932 CHEVROLET coach; 1931 
Ford coach; 1931 Essex coach. A ll 
have low mileage, look and rim 
like new. Priced right. Cole Motors. 
6463.

Want Ad InlormsUoa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIF'IBD
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count aix average words t® *^\i**’ 
initials, numbers and abbreviations 
•sob count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost is 
price of three llnea

Line rates per -day for transient
ada . . .

BCeetlTC Maxeb M, WW
Casb Chars* 

6 Consecutive Pays ...| 7 ots| • ots
t Consecutive Days ..1 »  «J*i JJ • “

All orders for Irregnlnr insertions 
will bo charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six toys 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only foi the ac- 
tu L  number of times the ad appeu- 
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on Biz time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

Ho "till forbids"; Usplay lines not 
SOlde

Tlie fi«rald wUl not f  r«spou lb l« 
for mor# than ono Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omission of 
reet pnblloaUon of advertising will m  
reotlfled only by oanoellatlon of the 
oharge made for the servloe ‘endered.

All advertisements must oontorm 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish' 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eoB' 
sidared objectionably  ̂ ^

CLOSina HOURS- classified ads to 
he published name day must be re
e v e d  by IS o'clock noon; Saturday*

a. m. ____
IfELEPHONE TOUR 

W AN T ADS.
UMs M e aoeepted o v m  the tdepbooe 

St fte  iWtARmii r a t h  given above 
a  ooavcaleaoe to advertisers, but
----- OS RATES wUl be aoeepted as

•A7MEHT U  paid at the bnsl- 
los on or before the seventh 

Jowlng the first Insertion of 
ad otherwise the CHARGE  
will be collected. No respoasl' 
Ssr errors la telephoaed ads 

ba assumed and their aeeuraey 
Ft bo gaaraateed.

IND EX OF 
CLASSIFIGATIONS

»  --------its *
ICarzlrres
Deaths « . . « i . . o 5ui*...*Ke D
Card of Tbaaks • •.«•* V
Sr BEsmorlnm ^
Lost aad Found
AnnonnccBcnts ■
Fcrsottsls a e e e o * ro a e a a * a • •• • • *

▲ntMiobllcfl
AutomobilM for Sale eeaaa«»a.m f  
Automobiles for SzcbsrfO mm.•am i 
Auto Aooessorteo—Tires enaaGX** 2 
Auto aspklrlnv-»PainUnr J
Auto SCnOOlS eaaaeaeaaa«.-aas»afiM V«A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . aa^aM I
^tUtOS^^VOr ^lirS eeeeaaaaa mm a Ha a •
Garagss—Servles—Storaga 11
Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  11
Bnslacss and Professional fiervtees

Business Services Offered ......... 13
Household Services Offsrod 
Building—Contracting o o 0 afg a ata G 14 
Florists—Nurseries U
Funeral D irectors............ If
Heatln^ Plumbing—Roofing .m  17
Insurance ...............    IB
Millinery— Dressmaking ........   19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  BO
Painting—Papering ............. .na B1
Professional Servloas Bl
Repairing .............     BB
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  I f  
Toilet'Goods and Service . . . . . . .  16
Wanted—eBusiness Service a . . . . .  BB

Bdneatieaal
Courses ano Classes a o o a.aa«G • 17
Private Instmotlon BB
Dancing .. eoeeeeeaaaaa aMca a a aae* BB-A
Musical-Dramatic BB

1931 FORD TW O DOOR sedan, 
painted all black, good tires. Very 
good upholstering and low mileage. 
This car is very late model for the 
low price of 8195; 1930 Caievrolet 
sport roat.ster, painted black, with 
orange wheels and grey top. Ha* 
hffrt only one owner. Low mileage 
and very low price $195: 1929 Ford 
sport coupe in A-1 condition, good 
tires. A  lot of transportation for 
the low price of 895; 1929 Chrysler 
coach. Model 65. A  very good light 
car and cheap to opwate for only 
8125; 1928' Chevrolet coupe, very 
good condition. Has bad only one 
owner. Price 875; 1927 Essex sport 
coupe in good condition, for 825 to 
the first customer. Riley Chevrolet 
Company, Armory Garage, 60 
Wells street. Tel. 6874.

1930 CHEVROLET COACH; 19M 
Whippet four sedan; 1928 Whippet 
six coach, 1928 Nash light six 
sedan; 1927 Whippet coach. Cole 
Motors, at the Center.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
• STORAGE 20

SILVER L A N E  BUS L IN E  offer the 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips St spedal rates. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL A N D  LONG DISTANCE  
moving, general urucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, ail goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offeree 'at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
Lclivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further informatiOD cal) 3068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney. Ina

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

Wsntsd—lastructloB BO

•BRooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  . .
Boarders W sn tsd .........« . . . . . » . M - A
Country Board—Resorts kv. ■ • . »  BO 
Hotels—Restaurants . . . . . . . . . . .  <i
Wanted— Rooms—Board ............. ||

mstst* a m r
Apartments Flats Tenementa . «  41 
jrasinen Locations for Ront Bf 
Honaea Cor Ront . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 4
■abnrban’ for Rent ........   I I
Stammer Homes tor Reet . . . . . .  S7
Wanted to R o n t.............     ••

Boal asteto For fiala
Apartment Boildiag for Salo B9 

aass Property for Salo TO
aad Land tor Salo T1

»iiaoa tor Salv .............   Tt
»ts tor Salo e • e o • •  • • S B R G .G G G  TS
■bort Pitaperty for Salo T4

Bubnrhaa’tor S a le .............   TB
Betneo Cor Exchange » . . . .  TB 

7'aatod— B m ) Batata TT
A*cirt'o»  ' .tegnl Hetteen 

MS*1 Botlooe Mat.cNm*.<a W

.•Ml

SEVEN  ROOMS, ATTRACTIVE  
upper llaL A ll improvemoits, ex
cept hesL ,820.00. Inquire 88 
Church street .

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with all im|>rovem«uts and garage. 
33 Lewis street

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement at 
50 Birch street. Apply at same 
address.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM APART
MENT. ail improvements, hot wa-- 
ter beat furnished also garage. In
quire 18 LUley street, upstairs.

FOR RENT— r ^ A R  Center, t ^  
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 6661.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM apartment 
with sun porch, all improvements, 
heat and hot watfir. Inquire 444 
Center street

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM PLA T
with all improvement*, and hot 
water beat 170 Oak street Inquire 

'St Maple* Maternity Home, 164 
Cak street or call 8241.

TH E  EASY W A Y  TO find a  rent 
singles, flats, tenemeuts, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
McKlimey, 829 Main street Dial 
8608-5230.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT  865 Mam 
street' (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ekl- 
ward J. Holl. Teh 1642 and 8025.

REPAIRING 23

M OW ER SH ARPENING , vacuum 
clduier, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braltb- 
walte, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE— Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street Hartford. 1

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

FOR RENT—  
Birch Street 
dress.

W A N T E D  A  M A N  with sales ex
perience to-sell rooflng products. 
10 year guarantee materials. Ter
ritory open for live-wire man w h j 
has ambition to leam a  good 
salary. I f  you can’t sell don’t apply 
'for the job. Car needed in connec
tion with work. Address P. O. Box 
6, Rockville, Conn.

SALESM EN W A N T E D  to sell ouri 
products in territory now open in 
Manchester and vicinity. Special 
inducement, car necessary. Apply 
to Grand Union Tea Co., 24. Union 
street Willimantlc, Coim.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
A L L E N ’S ROASTING ducto Uve 
li'c lb., dressed 22c. Tolland rum - 
pike and Pfirker streets. Tel. 8837.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE!—-OAK dining room set, 
buffet table, 6 chairs, living room 
easy chairs, ice. box. Cidl at 313 
Main street, first floor.

FOR SALE— V A C U U if cleaner, less 
than year old, cheap for cash. Call 
5319. Ask for Jimmy.

ROOMS WlTHOUl BOARD 5»

Ftauelal
Ronds— Stocks— Mortgages m . . .  Bl 
Business Opportunities 33
6ioney to Loan •••. • • Bl

, Help and S ltutloM
Help Wanted— Female ...........   Si
Help Wanted—Male ................   Bl
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  17
Agentc Wanted .......................:r.S7-A
Situations Wanted— Fem ale.......  B3
Situations Wanted—M a le .......... Si
Employment Agencies ................ 4(
UTe Stock— Pets— Poultry— Vekltief 
Dogs^^Blrds^^Pets • . . . * . • ••• •••  41
Llv> Stock— Vehicles . . . . . . m..». 48
Poultry and Supplies ................ 4S,
Wanted — Pets— Poultry Stock 44 

For Sale—MlaeelluBeows
Articles for S a le .........................  46
Boats and Accessoriee ...........   46
Building Materlala ................   47
D.amonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  4S

flectiical Appliance*—Radio ... 4B
uel and Feed .............................. 4B-A

Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodoots BO
Household Goode ....................... 11
Machinery and T o o ls ....... ...  Bl
Mnsloa) Instrusaents.............  I I
Office and Store Equlpmeut . » •  14
Specials ut the S to res....... .. SB
Wearing Apparel— Fnrs . . . . . . . .  17
Wanted—To Buy ......................  u

FOR RENT— FUR N ISH ED  rooms 
for fight housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street— Gmbe.

BUAKDEKS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT— LAR GE pleasant room 
fc- 2 persons, with boiird. Reason
able. 63 Garden street Phone 6194.

AFARTMEN'l'S— FLATS— - 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

FOR R ENT—FOUR room tene
ment, with all imprevements. In
quire 254 Oak s te e t

FOR R ENT—THREE ROOM fur^ 
nlshed apartment with private 
bath. 109 Foster street— Grube.

FOR R EN T— TW O 4 room tene
ments, next to Nathan Hale school, 
very reasonable. Apply 178 Spruce 
street

8 acres o f land on state 
road in North Coventry, 
good location fo r filling sta
tion.

3 acre place in town, 6 
room house, chicken coops,

S  _ $ 3 , 5 0 0
27 acre place, 6 room 

house, chicken coops, bam, 
etc., located on state 
road.
Price . . . . $ 5 , 5 0 0

J a m e s -W . F d e y
53 Purnell Place.

Phone 3230

News From Gridirons
Is Already Com ity In

{
New York, Aug. 14.— (A P ) — The 

sim is as hot as it ever was. The 
air is full of base hits and box 
scores, tennis racquets and golf 
clubs. The world series is stiD .over 
six weeks away.

But despite all the signs and the 
times, the heat waves and summer 
storms, footbaU is elbowing its. way 
serenely into the sports page, to
tally unmindful of the Incimgruity 
of the setting.

Just three weeks from today. 
Sept. 4, to be exact, the crimson 
tide from Alabama, rolls out to the 
practice fields of Tuscaloosa.

The good news and the bad al
ready is seeping out to encourage 
the faltering and warn the exuber
ant. Kentucky nas «!ig^t men scal
ing better than 200 pounds each, 
four'of them sophomores, but
BSmie Birman fears Minnesota will 
be big and green, a  soft touch for 
the rest of the big ton.

Ossie Solem f la r e s  he will, have 
to m i^e ends out of tackles at 
Iowa, but Virginia is happy with 
ten varsity men ready to answer 
the roU call, six of them linesmen.

N.E.GA^ASS0. 
AMONG FIRST IN 

TRADE HISTORY

we can’t take a lioking«lt. a  silly 
little tennis match, even when we 
went in a red-hot favorite, without 
getting a red-box on every type
writer in the country? The old 
wheeze that “No Englishman is 
ever fairly beaten,’’ surelv can’t be 
coming true of us, can it?

HOUSES FOR RENl 65
FOR RENT— PO UR  ROOM flat 
single house, all improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

FO R  RENT— 67 EILRO street, six 
room single, all improvements, 
steam heat, garage. Walter Fricke, 
54 East Middle Turnpike.

FOR RENT— 78 -W ASH INGTO N  
streei, 6 room single, available 
Sept. 1st. Also several other five 
and six room singles. Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Main street. Dial 5440.

Origm Dates Back to 1871 
Although Present Group 
Was Founded to Help In
dustry in 1926.

ROOM house' at 50 
Apply at same ad-

TO RENT— FIV E  A N D  SIX room 
bouses, single and double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Bdwaro
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8020;

* ----  -
W ANTED TO RENT 68

H A VE  PARTIES TO .rent six roQin 
single and 5 rooms. ‘What have 
you? Wallace D. Robb, Telephone 
3654. ■ , ,

TO RENT
U NFUR NISH ED  BOOMS In the 
linker Block, light bill paid, hot 
water tarnished, all rooms recent
ly renovated; $8 to flSi. See 
Chris Glenney.

For Sale
30 acres o f farm  and wood 

land in Bolton priced low for 
quick sale.

4, 5 and 7 acres o f land, 
ideal location- in Bolton on 
state road fo r home sites.

Ancient records in its files show 
that the New Ehigland Gas Associa
tion of which H. R. Sterrett, vice 
president and general manager of 
the New Haven Gas Light Comp
any, is now president is not only 
a direct descendent of the eldest 
gas Association' in America, but is 
one ctf the oldest trade associations 
In the world. Its origin dates back 
to the meiging of three different 
associations in .rested in the gas 
industry,. the Now England Associ
ation of Gas Httgineers, which was 
established at Boston on February 
2, 1871; the Gas Sales Association 
of New  Elngland which was estab
lished. in 1917; and the Industrial 
Gas Assodfitton of New England 
which wfis formed fli 1923. The 
merger of the three and the found
ing of. the present New England 
Gks Association t o ^  place on Feb
ruary 25, 1926.

Prior to 1871 when the New Eng
land Association of Gas Engineers 
was founded, the prevailing attitude 
among many gas engineers was one 
of secrecy and ^ealousy regarding 
the technique of the business. In 

.many cases, it was difficult^ for one 
engineer to inspect the plant of an
other gas engineer 'because of this 
attitude, in  that ye«u‘, almost by 
accident,' this screen of secrecy was 
lifted. A  group of engiqeera from 
various parts of New Ehigland met 
at the funeral of a Massachusetts 
company executive. Immediately 
thereafter, some of them met at a 
hotel and appointed a committee to 
draft articles o f . agreement for an 
association.' One bf the main pur
poses in establishing this associa
tion was to broaden the viewpoints 
of the engineers as a whole for the 
individilkU and collective welfare of 
the in.dustry.

ŵWILilAM BBftUaa

Let's Forget It
Now that the Davis Cup' team is 

safely back aome, maybe we can 
have a little let-up in the stream of 
explanations., recriminations, accu
sations, suggestions, insinuations, 
analyses,, and just plain alibis that 
has giished forth evei-Aihce they 
took a trimming at Paris.

Suppose it was overtraining, un- 
dertralning, court condition, dis
sension. .climate, bad direction, in
difference, overstrain, any of these 
things, or 11 of them, or none of 

'them.
' W h a t . difference,'does it make? 

Have we got to the point where

PORT ' 
LANTS

^North Carolina should be even hap- 
: pier with 12, and there arfi five 
j  Marquette captains of other years 
' up the leather harnesses for 
another session in the National pro
fessional league.

Hunk' Anderson has lost three 
I quarterbacks at Notre Dame, bdt as 
; upual there’s a  sophomore backfleld 
! around that would make most of 
I the first grade elevens intact. The 
I squad will run about 110 at the 
start Things are slightly different 

I at Northwestern, where three backs 
; and three linesmen form the nucleus 
: from 1933.
I Oklahoma has decided on three 
{workouts a day starting 8eptemh«r 
'lO.

The trend of the times is apparent 
even this early on several fronts. At 
Marquette you an see four games 
for 84. The top . seat price at 
Southern California will be 83.30; at 
Wisconsin thA 82 top will be the 
lowest in ten years, and at Ohio 
State prices hit a 20 year low, 
N. R. A. notwithstanding.

It all seems to make the hot 
weather hotter.

Better Times Ahead
The long and short of it is that 

the Davis Cup 'lampaigd^ was a 
flop; we didn’t get to the challenge 
round; we didn’t win a singles 
match from the Ehiglisb in the in
terzone finals; young Mr. Vines 
wound up in a beautiful nose-dive 
into the red clay of the Stade Po
land Garros.

Well, so what? The earth still 
goes roimd the sun, and we still 
have the National .tecovery Act. 
Austin and Perry played swell ten
nis; our boys were off their feed. 
What of it? If we just must win 
the Davis Cup, there <re other 
years.

It’s been a screwey season for 
tennis anjrway; might as well just 
write it off with those Goldman- 
Saks shares we bought a ,.ew years 
back. Here's little Sarah Palfrey 
beating Helen Jacobs, and Helen 
Wills Moody losing out in doubles 
with her favorite partner, Alice 
Marble. The demure little Palfrey 
girl stands l2th in the national 
rankings, and beats the husky Ja
cobs girl, whdtaa nobody else but 
Mrs. Moody has been able to beat.

There’s no sense in that, 1b 
there? And.ev'^n the caultless Mrs. 
Moody cam* d j^ e d  near losing out 
to the| Brmpi’̂ ijhday school teach
er, Dorothy Round.

Please Don’t Gry
Miss Palfrey Is pretty sure to be 

on the Wigbtman Cup team, at 
least in the doubles, a; a resul' 
of beating Miss Jacobs. But if the 
girls don’t win from the British 
invaders, let’s hope there will be 
no such flood of tears over the 
match as followed tbe^Davis Cup.

In a tennis match, as in any 
game, the idea is to show who is 
the best on the field he day of the 
match. That’s all a match can de
cide. and all it should decide. •

All the rest is a lot of condensed 
milk.

FUG ITIVE  CAUGHT

Newton, N. J., Aug. 16— (A P ) —  
Albert Flynn, 25, described by police 
as a.fugitive from Concord, llssex 
County, Vt., is being held in Sussex 
county jail, pending his return to 
face charges of breaking jail, bur
glary and larceny.

He was arrested yesterday on the 
Henry Frye farm at Augusta by 
State Trooper C. J. Rlgi^o after a  
communication had been received 
from Sheriff Fred E. Hastings of 
Essex county. Police said Flynn was 
working under the name of Jack 
McDermott.

TAR IFF  BOOST A N  ERROR

Paris, Aug. 16— (A P ) —  Th^' lat
est boost in. tariffs on American pro
ducts, imposed by what was describ- 

,ed officially as an "error,’* was 
rescinded today. This followed 
representations made by the Amer
ican Embassy.

The tariff rate changes of the last 
few weeks were attributed to an 
erroneous interpretation of the 
tariff law, each case being rectified 
by the ministry of commerce.

Today’s action rescinded in
creases, ordered last Saturday, 
against lards, fisb and vegetable 
oils, turpentine, resinous products 
and patent leathers.

Probably the American system 
of p ro fe s i^ a l coaches fbr our col 
lege aad club qthlstes needs no de
fense.. The one-time' rallying cry 
of reformers seeking to "give the 
game back to the boys" has pro
gressed little father than the move
ment ^  give horse-racing back to 
the horses.

Nevertheless my good friend Earl 
J. (Tommy)- TomsoiL a great hurd
ler in his day and nmv'track coach 
at the Naval Academy, writes at 
length in rebuttal to a recent, sug
gestion that our xiUeges well might 
profit from the "coachless” methods 
of Oslord and Cambridge, whose 
athletes have deported themselves 
ably and weU in a number of com
petitions and number sunong them 
the new worid mile-running king, 
Jack Loveland.

“In the first pUce," writes Thom> 
son, “Harvard-Tale and Co. nell* 
Princeton teams hav* won a major
ity of their meets from Oxford- 
Cambrldge track teams. In the sec
ond place, most of the records held 
by the British representatives were 
made not by native Ehigliahmen but 
by Rhode* scholars from America, 
New Zealand and South Africa, all 
of whom have had from two to four 
years of competition and training 
before entering the Efnglish schools 
and are consequently older and 
more experienced. It's safe to u y  
they bad the benefit of good coach
ing, too.

“England has long been the home 
of great athletic clubs such as' the 
Achilles, Harriers and others. Eng
land has always prided herself-on 
her runners from ^ e  sprints up and 
there are more of the professional 
type there than any other place in 
the world. When ^ g la n d ’s profes
sional runners know something they 
pass it on. A lf Shrubb coached at 
Oxford for a while.

“W e use coaches here because we 
think there is L it much use in doing 
a thing unless wc can learn to do it 
well. W e think a boy should be 
started out in the proper direction. 
So do the Eh^Ush, but they have 
the aid of the old-timers (like W. 
G. George* .darold Abrahams and 
others) who ^ e  constantly educat
ing the schoolboys with their writ
ings."

EMilld Character, Too
Of course, some of the American 

objection to paid coach b developed, 
first, from the oidlyhoo and promi
nence surrounding their methods, 
as well as a  belief that many of 
them often were thinking of bow 
best to keep their jobs instead of 
first considering wbat was best for 
their clargeL.

Happily, such coaches were«and 
are the exceptions. Happily, too, de
flation all along the line, including 
salaries, has compelled, most of our 
coaches tb jay  strict attention to 
tbe business in hand.

The majority of college coaches 
probably has done as much, if not 
more than,any college' professor to 
develop the character apd well
being of the boys. I know that 
coaches laugh at each other and re
mark that the fellow who bai a los
ing streak with one of his teams 
must be going in for “character- 
building,” but they take O-eir re
sponsibility whole-heartedly and 
they do a good job.

U. S. Needs Coaches
“American* want to win,’’ writes 

Thomson in sumzning up th» case 
for the c o a c ^ .  “They want to be 
the best in the world. They want to 
hold records. They want to have the 
greatest t^ams in the country and 
the time sJlowed for a team or an 
individual to become perfected, or 
nearly, so, is limited. He must get  
someone with a sound knowle^e of 
the game to teach the youngsters 
In order to get the most out of them 
in the short time we have available.

“The' Naval Academy, offers a 
good example. The majority of our 
boys come here wlUi probably less 
than the avefag v amount of athletic 
trainihff- They have been too busy 
tryipg to get in the place to have 
spent much time on athletics. Con- 
sequently, we have a lot of work to 
do when they get here and there’s 
not enough time, even then, to ac
complish it. But without coaching, 
how' much pro^rsm would they 
make?”

PQUIPOISE IS 
•njRFDOM’S CROWN

Great Handicap Champion 
Has Truly Enyiable Rec
ord In' Four Tears Of 
Racing; Is Slated To Meet 
Australian Wonder Horse

By W ER N ER  LAU FER  
N E A  Service Sports Writer

They’ll be putting Primo ear
ners on the back of that great 
horse, Equipoise, pretty soon. And 
when they do don’t be surprised to 
bear that t'-e greatest weight-car
rier since Whlskbroom n  broke the 
record of two minutes for a mile 
and a quarter.

“Ekky,’’ C. V. Sonny Whltne>'8 
great handicap champion, will take 
up his freight car duties as a race 
horse again m the Hawthorne Go' 1 
Cup, a 825,000 added aLalr to be 
stewed at the Cicero. Hi., racing 
plant Aug. 24. Hut unlike other 
handicap races he’s competed in 
this year, he’ll be at an advantage.

The slold Chip is madi to order 
for Equipoise. It is a “weight for 
age” event which means that 
horses will carry weight according 
to P e lr  ages, rathei than accord
ing to their ability. Thus Equipoise, 
a flve-year-old, will c*rry 126 
pounds, while any three-year-old 
will gp in at 116.

The Hawthorne race with its 
'rich purse was probably foremost 
in the minds of Elquipoise’s han
dlers when he was withdrawn from 
the recent Saratoga handicap. That 
race, with a much smaller purse, 
would have had ,“Ekky” carrying 
the crushing burden of .42 pounds. 
Had he accepted the .ssue and won 
he would have carried more weig’^t 
than any other horse in a major 
event.

The great equine had a truly en
viable record, '̂ n̂ his four years of 
campaigning be bh£ started' 38 
times, won 24 of the races, and 
was unplaced in only five. His earn 
ings total 8297,170, and a win in 
the Hawthorne event would place

him above Zev, whose eaniisffi 
were 8813,639 and who ranks third 
behind Sun Beau and Gallant Fox 
in purses won.

A t Hawthorne the toughest hors
es Elquipotse will have to-meet will 
be Gallant Sir, Indian Runner and 
Plucky Play. Gallant Sir was 
someulng of a  Tartar to Equipoise 
last fall and has shown a great deal 
of ImprovemenL However, when 
the two met in the Arlington Han
dicap, Gallant Sir was in receipt of 
10 pounds and yet wt.i nearly seven 
lengths back of the Whitney horse.

Indian Rtmner hasn’t measured 
strides with “Ekky” as yet, but 
Plucky Play could not get close to 
him in the Arlington Handicap, 
though the previous year he had 
whipped tbe son of Pennant. In the 
Arlington '  ature Equipoise gave 
Plucky Play 11 pounds.

* As long as Ek]uipoise has been 
able to make a show of such 
horses, while spotting them hi e 
chunks of weight, it does not seem 
reasonable to expect that the same 
horses can take up even weights 
with the champion and defeat him. 
Plucky Play might pull one of his 
“spoiler” stunts, but hell fine the 
1933 Equipo’se a harder proposition 
than the 1982 horse.

In the meantime, Winooka, the 
Australian jpeed demon, is on hi* 
way east for a few warm-up races 
at Ha./thorne. He isn’t eligible for 
the Gold Cup, and in any case will 
need several conditioning races be
fore he is ready to tangle, with 
“Ekky.*'

Winooka has something of a rep
utation as a weight carrier himself, 
and when the two meet, probably 
at Belmont Park, in September, the 
race should prove a classic.

N B A  CELEBRATION

Patersom, N. J,, Aug. 16.— (A P )—  
Paterson celebrated N R A  Day to
day with a parade of 5,000 persons 
and 100 colorful floats, topped by 
the playing of the Star Spangled 
Banner and the rafising of the N R A  
banner on the city hall flagpole.

Noted doctor warns girl bathers 
against over-exposure. Many a  
beach policeman has done the same.
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(READ THE 8TORV. I'HE.N <^>LOK THE PICTURE)

N A T IO N ’S F INAN CES

.Washington, Aug. 16 —  (A P ) —  
Uncle Sam bad xfiore cash in bis 
pocket this morning than at any 
time except during the war.

There were 81.247.389,348 ot 
spendable money in the Treasury. It 
got there through the sale of 81.189- 
901.650 of hbilds and notes. This 
netted 8889,756,160 to be spent on 
the admlnlstration’a Recovery pro
gram after deducting refunding 
■operations and payments of interest 
on the public debt.

There alreiuly w as-a  balance of 
8757,634,198.

Wee Coppy jumped up to his feet 
and shouted, “Say! That Jump was 
sweet! Tve seen a lo*̂  of frogs 
jump, but you ire the beat by far.

“I ’ll bet that you, quite easily 
could leap right up out of the sea. 
Let’s see you jump right past us all, 
right now, from where you are.”

“Now wait,” csled Shrimpy, " I ’ve 
a thrill that you can help with, if 
you will. Just hop upon ol’. Bull 
Frog’s back and let him leap with 
you,

“Each leap he takes, of ' course, 
won’t -last so very long, but jrou’II, 
go fast and yo’*’U know yo v been' 
on a very strange ride, when you’re 
through.’’

“All right,” s^d  Coppy. ; "I  am 
game." T^en up to him . the fat frog 
came. “They're off,'’- exclaimed one 
Tiny as brave Coppy hopped aboard.

The frog jum p^  1iigb tip ip the 
air and instantly bis back was 
bare. Poor Coppy lost his balance 
and the Tin.ymitea a ll. roared.

“Ha, ha!” laughed Shrimpy.

“ Twaa a trick. I knew that you 
could never stick. The frog’s b a ^ ’s 
much too slippery. Oh, well, you 
had aome fun.”

•You bet '  did,” said Coppy. “Gee, 
at first that l lg  jump 'rlghteoed 
me, but anyway I tried it and I was 
the only one.”

Just then fair Dotty shouted, 
“Hark! I thought I herrd i real 
faint bark.” "You did,** replied ol’ 
Shrimpy, "and 'twill soon be very 
loud. You’ll also 'isar a cat's meow. 
If you will look, you’ll see, right 
now a little catteb akd s  doglUh  ̂
coming t’ward this crowd."

And he was right. ’T -t fish caaoe 
near. Soon Jotty loudly cried, *T 
fear the dog is swimming fast 
enough to catch the little cat.

“Then there will be an awful 
fight. The cat’ll scratch v«th all Its 
might. Come on, all a* you Tlny- 
mites, we’ll put a stop to ths.L"

(Dotty saves 
next story.)

the catfish la the

FO UR  ROOM FLAT. 1st floor, resl- 
dentisJ neighborhood, economically 
heated. Cbas. J. Strickland, 168 
Main street. Phone 7374.

ALLEY OOP Getting A Lift! By HAM UN

FOR RENT— M ODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Edge- 
ton street, five minutM to mills. 
Telephone 830L

FOR REINT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 School street, also 
three room apartments. Maple 
streeL Telephone 6bl7.

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

* \ -

FOR RENT— TWO, THREE and 
■ fbur room furnished or unfunnahed 

apartments. Manchester Oonstrue- 
tioo Oo. Tei. 4181 pr 8850.

FOR RENT— 4, 6 AM D 6 ROOM  
tenements, hU improvementfl, ‘gfir 
nam 12 desired. CaU 8608 or 6280.
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SENSE and NONSENSE
These quiet home weddings some* 

times result in pretty noisy di
vorces. •

• Woman Speaker—^And now, if  
there is a i* ti here who will ac
knowledge that he would deceive 
his wife, let him stand up.

Meek Little Man (standing up in 
back ot hall)— will.
‘ Woman Speak r— Do you mean to 
tell me you are so debased that you 
would deceive yo w ife?

Meek Utt Man—Oh, I beg your 
pardon. I thought you said be- 
fieve.

Word now comes o f a vitamin dis
covery whicb provides a meal that 
can be carried m the vest pocket. 
There will be some, however, who 
will still prefer the. old-fashioned 
method of carrying the meal on the 
vest front.

A  Chinese proverb runs as fol
lows: “There is no solution to any 
of our problems except In men. U  
you want to plan for a year, plant 
grain. I f  you want to plan for a 
decade, plant trees. I f  you want to 
plan for a century, plant men."

Gloria— Was your uncle’s mind 
vigorous and sane up to the last?

Harold— I  don’t know. The will 
won’t be lead until tomorrow.

Optimist-^Never dpspair. Some
where above the clouds the sun la 
shining.

Pessimist—Yes, and somewhbre 
below the sea there’s solid bottom, 
but that doesn’t help a man when 
he falls overboard.

• Dumb Dora says that, with a 
charge account, ^ e  doesn’t find it 
hard at all to budget the balance.

GOLD-DIGGER—Thank you so 
much for this lovely pearl necklace.

M ARRIED M AN— Don’t mention 
it, don’t mention .t, don’t mention it!

’The trouble with most folks is 
that they attempt to defend their 
mistakes rather than correct them.

A  girl who is getting along in 
ears, said the other day: “Gosh, 
’m having a harder time getting 

married than Blr. Gump.”

THE HARDER IT  IS TO AC
QUIRE A  THING. THE LONGER 
YOU W IL L  R E TA IN  IT.

She— Why dwi’t you say some
thing?
, He— 1 can’t think of anything to 
say.

She— Goodness! You don’t have 
to think to say anything, do you?

PO LITIC IANS L IV E  OFF ’THE 
FATH EAD  OF ’THE LAND.

MRS. PERKINS— What became 
o f that silk smoking jacket you 
gave your husband on bis birthday?

MRS. JUDKINS— Oh, I  had to 
take it. away and make it into sofa 
cushions. He actually wanted to sit 
and smoke in it.

Every kiss shortens life by two 
minutes, it is said. A  girl was 
beard to say that she has always 
fe lt she would die young.

W ife— ’That child doesn’t get his 
temper from me.

Husband—^No, there’s none of 
yours missing.

RELA ’ITVES CAN SOON RE
COVER FROM THE DEATH OF A 
RICH UNCLE, BUT NOT FROM 
THE FACT ’THA T  HE DIDN’T  
LE AVE  THEM AN YTH ING .

Indignant Mistress— Just look at 
the dust on this piano, Mary. I t ’s 
at least six weeks old.

Calm Mary— Then it ain’t noth
ing to do with me, mum. I ’ve only 
been here four veeks.

I t  is no sin to lie to people who 
ask you a lot o f questions about 
things which do not concern them.

Joe— Shall I  throw away this old 
dust cloth?

Room Mate— No, put that down. 
I t ’s my shirt.

’’Women show more taste now in 
their clothes than they used to,’’ 
says a leading fashion magaxine. 
And that isn’t alKhey show.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  S A Y Sfma.u.s.PAT.orr._______ _
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The vision ot loveliness usual
ly has “J" trouble.
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T H I NATION

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IEN D S By Blosser

\ .

WELL-~rM 
GOIM6 TO 
MAKE HER 
PEEVED AT 

ME
— A ' Ai JM
h j  V*■* ^

MOW.USTEM 
HERE,FRECKLES.')? 
DON'T GO AND 
SPOIL OOP 
vacation!.'

o. A rtCTQrr)e  it33 t  ntA fbtyicc 11̂

W hv  DOES 
FRECKLES 

FEEL THIS 
WAY AEOUT 

PRETTY 
PAT??

^ 7hat will 
HE DO TO 

MAKE HEP 
PEEVED AT 

HIM

9/bV
HAS SHE REALLY, 
RED? WHAT 
MAKES YOU
t h in k  s o ?

l«
!

• V

WHY, w a lk in 'BACK 
FROM THAT HIKE, ALL 

SHE TALKED ABOUT WAS 
HOW MICE, YOU WERE, WHAT 
A SWEET BOY YOU WERE. 
HOW YOU HAD SUCH A 
PLEASAMT DlSPoSmoM... 
VEAH...AN’ NOT A 
WORD ABOUT ME?

GOSHf WHY DIO 
SHE HAVE TO BE
UP here the same 
time w e  are? 

SHUCKS?f

KIODIM* tOUTHlM*!! 
-IHAT!S 9T1UI6HT....
SHEB fallen HAQOf

I
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Toonerville Folks
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By Fontaine PoR O U R  BO A R D IN G  HOUSE By*Gene
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N W  W O R O f—
A 'M R  OF IHE-RAS^ CF
L O N d 'N E C K & U ,  l o u d -s q u a w k i n g  
MUD SNlPfeS J*— AW MR, IF I  ONLV 
HAD BIRD NHT TO SNAR&TH05B 
STUP»D-L00K\KG creatures forSOtAE.̂  
"ZOO AVIART?—THE DUMBEST BIRDS 
OF THE FEATHERED FAMliy y VES 

AND SILLIER THAN LOONS ? 
HEW-HEH-HEH-

C'MON IK 
A b lL E f^ S E E  
WHAT A 
WATER 

*BUFFA1jO - 
LOOKS UKSy 
W^LL GET 

OUT SONOU 
CAK WALLCW 
AhT SNORT IN 

•P W V A T E ff

1 v 'L

V I H -  1  
COME ON 
IK ?-WE 

WERE3UET 
WISHIKG 

WE HAD A 
RAFT !  

WE WAKT 
TO *DIVR, 
TOO, AK^ 

V O L lL L R A k S E  
TH'WATER

R O U R
Q
e

ING

(e rwuiM VM. t»M»

SCORCHY SMITH News Gathering And Pictures By John C. Terry

PMur HBRC 15 WHERE 
ORCHY HELD MAU>Y HU. 
IS COAST GUARD PICKED 

H1N\ OP. AMD 
WHERE the  HAMTT GREN
ADE PROM THE AR/AY

^WHERE WEWniS GAHfiSTtRS
AND SAAUGGLED aliens 
TAKEN 9

TO TUE COASTGUARD BASE' 
AT DINNER. KEY FOR INVES 
TiGecnoN '•

ĈPIAE OP THE A\0B WOULDuV 
VSURRENDER . ONE WAG 
]ICLLED OUTRiaUT.
[TED RAN6ER ACC0Ut4TCD 

» R  “tWREE..

WHiArDOYDU 'THINK ‘TMCYLLDO 
THIS OIHFIT

^ATUNTA POR MOST 
OP 'EM . A FEW WILL 
60 TO TUE CHAIR..

*THE AUEN5 Wia 
BE DEPORTR)

AS USUAL Y

W A S H IN G T O N  TUBS II By Crane O U T  O U R  W A Y By Williams

r

,BOARD A BLAZING SHI?l TWO MEN tH . 
AORTAL COMBAT. SLU6G VERSUS EASV! 

ROLLING ACROSS THE BLISTERING DECK—* 
BITING, GOUGING, KICKING, SLUGGING.

r?AST TRYING TD AVOID THPQT TERRHItl 
L5 HOOK. HE’S UPl HE'S DOWiNl 
HE'S UD AGAIN, AND LANDS A TERRIFIC'
t iE L —

H H o o rn T n u M 'sm m n ! « «
EAST ONES KC HIM AND GETS TWO 

^NEEtS PLANTED IN HIS FACE.

S A LE SM A N  SAM

■ie.Ma..^Paiiv.qw:J

T a KiKI* 'AT IK
T b  e C A R e  TH* G tR LC ,. 
V-lAAl-A ?  © o T  OO^aT  

W O U  "Th i k iU  V o u ’ l u  
BE A  UTTl-E. T o o  F A R  
©ACW' T b  TH ’

FOM 'P

OH , HE,'« QCTTTA 
BE FAR EVJOUOH 
AWA'-/ SO  TH ' 
JOKB WOw’r  BE. 
OM H i m .

C 1*33 av HU scmKC. mc. f a r  f e t c h e d

Cr.R.W iLLiaM ^ 

wtattaaAT.ovF. t'lh

0 y Just W hat He Suggested! By Small

'jONBRE au o  ,,
DO UlE OOJe.,SAHP^Y i

“CHAfTs CdHATfe bfSTTN' ] 
w e . ,  cH A R U eY  i

swAa.

<I'H  SO MUNCrRY I COULD ^  NOLO SER HOSSES l̂OILLYAtS  ̂
e a t  a  b a l e . OP HAY I S VH LEADlM’ SA TO AM EATIM' i |

PLACE AS F A ^ A S  I CAMl

_________ " ■ " T (So To iT.CHUCKl v'LLPIGUf
P E E D  D E P O T  LUNCH ROOtT FOR tT/SELFl

HEY, HEY, o a t s -  also  HA'T

MC.

G AS BUGGIES Tweet! Tweetl

THAT GIUY SCHIMR OF JUOBff 
JACKSON WAS FUNNY EXCEPT 

THAT OUR PROWLER OION'T 
GET CAUGHT. IT GIVES 
ME THE CREEPS TO 
th in k  of him
RUNNING AROUNO 

loose WI'THj 
OUR DOOR,
KBY«

WM -
MV.Wum
R --rn-m

A CROVI!

By Frank Beck

AND TAKING A  
SPOON -  - SA-Y-Y.V
t h a t  M l f§ r  MM

W k  V  AEOW LOR H
i f/ *

: tJi
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PINEHimST Dial 41$1
PINEHT7BST, LE A N

GROUND BEEF Ib.
I t  makes Jnst tiie uloest meatballs or meat loafc 

T ry  rither with a strip or two o f bacon to flavor t^ m .

Lamb
Kidneys

2 for 5c
stewing Lamb

2V2 lbs. 35c

Mackerel

2 lbs. 25c

W e will have tender short steaks cut from best 
beef. Special at 44c lb. These steaks will serve 2 or 
3 people.

Onions, lb 
Carrots, bunch 
Squash, each . 
Young Tender 
Beets, bunch ..

4
Sweet Potatoes, 

2 lbs.............

Canning J*ears, 
16 qt.‘b^ket ..

25c
75c

SPINACH  
W ax or Green Beans 
Tender Yellow Corn 
and Lima Beans. 
Blueberries 
Native Melons

Block Island Swordfish

Fniet of Sole

Filet of Haddock

Butterfish

Salmon

Steaming Clams 

Chowder Clams

Sugar, 10 lbs. 51c

Jar Rings, 4 boxes . .25c

Full line of 1-2 pt, pt.. 
and qt. jars.

Pints will b e .. 89c dozen 

Quarts will be 99c dozen

Bolton Old Home Day
Saturday, August 19, 2 P. M, On

Annual Summer Sale, Supper and Entertainment.  ̂
Ladies’ Aid Society, Quarryville M. E. Church.

Parade from  Baling's to Coventry Line, S p. m.
Bohemian Folk Dances on Lawn o f N . C. T ^ to r ,  4 p. m. 

Speeches by Mathias Spiess, Samuel Alvord, Wesley Hale, 6 p. no.
Sale o f refreshments, aprons, bed quilts, rugs.

Supper 6 to 8— ^Beans, brown bread, potato salad, chop sney, to
matoes, beets, rolls, apple pie, chees, coffee, 25c.

Sketch, “The <3ood Old Days,”  8 p. m., Quanyville Church, 20c. 
Music by Jack Crawford’s Bolton Orabestra.

The Manchester Public Market____________________________________________ ___ > ____

A STEAK SALE
Sirloin or Short cut from the best of beef Q  q

(our kind) on sale, at, lb...............................  a/ C
2 lbs. 75c.

AT  OUR VEGETABLE  DEPT.
Fancy Fresh Picked Tender Gkilden Bantam

C o m ..................... •................................... 19c dozen
Fresh Native Limas ................................ 2 qts. for 15c'
Fancjj Native Shell B ean s............................. 3 qts. 25c
Native Tender Squash ......................................3 for 10c
Very Nice Ripe Honey Dew Melons . . . . .  29c, 33c each 
Fancy Native Melons from Wapping.
Extra Large Green Sweet Peppers for stuffing 4 for 9c 
Sweet Potatoes for bak in g .......................2 lbs. for 17c

AT  OUR BAK ER Y DEPT.
Home Baked Beans
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel .............................. 10c each
Blackberry Pies on sale a t .......................... 19c each
Home Made Blueberry Cup ( ]a k e s ............... 19c dozen
Land o’ Lakes Butter will be on^sale a t............. 25c lb.

A  F U L L  L IN E  OF FRESH FISH.
. D IA L  5111

ABOUT TOWN
Lockhart Rogers, son o f Mrs. 

Mabel Rogers o f Crater street, 
returned home after a ten days* 
visit with his uncle, Thomas J. 
Rogers, who is at Madison, with his 
fu n ily  fo r the month.

Miss E lla L. Washburn, teacher in 
the Nathan Hale school, has com
pleted 'an  eight weeks’ course of 
s tu ^  at the Marine Laboratory, Isle 
of Shoals, Portsmouth, N. H., which 
Is a part o f the University ot New 
Hampshire. Miss Washburn vTiil 
spend the remainder o f the vacation 
at the summer home o f her mother 
at Alton Bay, Lak4 Winnepesaukee.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Joseph Brisco and 
fam ily o f 128 Summer street arrived 
M on ^y night on the Scythia from  
Liverpool, via Cobh and Hatway. 
The Briscos have been touring the 
British Isles and also spent some 
time on the continent during the 
past few  weeks.

Miss Shirley Richmond o f Oxford 
street was pleasantly surprised 
Monday evening when a  group o f 
her friends and classmates at High 
school gave a party in honor o f her 
birthday. An enjoyable evening 
was spent by the young people in 
playing games and singing. Miss 
Richmond was rem em l^ ^  with 
many acceptable gifts.

“The Brigham,”  at 117 East Cra
ter street, has reopened imder the 
management o f Mrs. A . Rockwell. 
The new management w ill continue 
with the present popular, policy o f 
serving home cooked foods exclu
sively, with special arrangements 
for clubs and bridge parties.

Sunset Rebekah lodge members 
who have tickets out for the Odd 
Fellows and Rebekah field day at 
Bulkeley stadium, September 9, are 
urged to make returns as soon as 
possible to any o f the follow ing local 
committee: Mrs. Jessie Wallace, 
chairman. Miss Edith Walsh, Mrs. 
Mary Smith.

OIG

NIGHTS
AUGUST 28 to 
SEPTEMBER 2

The Best 
Carnival of 

Fun You’ve Seen?
WHERE ? ?

Watch & Wait

MANCHESTER
TAXI

Change of Phone

Dial 6588
24 HOUR SERVICE  

J. L. Neron, Prop.

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
“THE SHOP OF IN D IY ID U A U T Y ” HOTEL SH ERIDAN  BU ILD ING

Presents the First Comprehensive Showing of

NEW FALL STYLES
We have personally visited the fashion marts of 

New York and mada a selected purchase of the 
smartest creations for fall wear. Milady v^ l 
therefore obtain a complete idea of the latest 
style trend by a visit to our shop.

PRICED FROM

$3-95 to $10.75

The Toung -People's Legion o f the 
Salvation Arm y win hold their mid
week service this evening at 7:S0 at 
the dtadeL

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  M. Keating 
and chUdren o f 107 Hamlin street 
win leave tomorrow for Saybrook 
M a n o r '^ e re  they wlU spend two 
weeks.

- Memorial Lodge, K  o f P., wUl 
hold a regular meeting tonight in 
the Balch and Brown HaU, on .De
pot Square. In addition to the reg
ular buslnesa there wlU be finni ac
tion on a change in by-laws.

Henry Alcock, expert General 
Motors, system accountant, has en
tered the employ o f the J. M. 
Shearer, Buick and Pontiac agent. 
Mr. Alcock has had six years ac
counting experience with the Craw
ford Auto Co.» and for the past two 
years with the Ernest Roy Agency.

There w ill be a meeting o f the 
Glee d u b  and the Tum blli^ dub, o f 
the Junior Order, Dai^htars o f Lib
erty, in the W est Side dub  on Sat
urday evening at 7:30.

The Women o f the Moose w ill 
bold their regular meeting tonight 
at the Home dub.

POUCE COURT
Robert Schwarm, aged 20, o f Ad

dison, was .before the court this 
morning, charged with allowing a 
motor vehicle to be operated with
out registration. He pleaded guilty. 
The car that young Schwarm was 
driving was involved in an accident 
on August 5, at Keeney and 
WethereU streets. One o f the young 
fellows who was riding with 
Schwarm was seriously hurt and is 
still at the Hartford hospital.

Lieutenant W illiam  Barron, who 
investigated the accident found the 
damaged car in the woods without 
markers o f any kind. And upon fur
ther investigation learned to whom 
the car belonged. Judge Johnson 
imposed a fine o f $15 and costs 
vdiich was paid.

FOR SALE  
CHOICE LOT

Arvine Place, Lakeview 
75x150 feet.

Adjacent lots sold as high 
as $4,000. Price on this 

lot $1,800.

CHAS. J. STRICKLAND, 
Phone 7374

Helena Bubinstein’s

Pasteurized 
Face Cream

A  $1.00 Jar of Youthifying 
Tissue Cream FREE

A  regular $1.00 slxs Jar o f 
Youthifying Tissue Cream abso
lutely free with each purchase o f 
Pasteurised Face Cream. An 
ideal two-cream beauty treat
ment that w ill bring wonderful 
results in 6 to 8 weeks.

Week-End
Specials

• %

50e and $1.00 O valttne.. tSo, OOo
$L00 Onaam o f N n jo l.......... 68o
$1J5 Plnkham VegeteUe

Oompoand .....................  85o
25e IDpao Thba 14o

Bx- Ia x  . »■».. .t.. . . . .  I$o
Q olie’a 60e Tooth Paste,

190. S for 80o 
(M ilk  o f Magnesia tooth pafite), 

S5o Paul Toofli Paste,
ISo, t  fo r 50o 

(A n  axcellrat paste for the 
gum.)
75b Lady lisU ier Cream ....6 S e  
$1.00 iJidy Esther Faoe

P o w d e r...........................  79o
25o Johnaon Baby Powder . .  .17o 
25e Blo-Btte Tlasoeo.. S fra  25o

$2^Yardley 
Combinatitm G^er

$1.35
$1.10 box of Tardlsy's-faos 

powder and $1.10 Tardley 
loose-oompact

Drugs—Main Floor, right.

NORTH ENDER SUED 
BY NEW BRfTAIN MAN

Peter Brown Defendant In $2,- 
000 Auto Accident Action; 
Bodily Hurts Claimed.

A  civil action for damages of 
$2,000 has been brought against 
Peter Brown of North School 
street by John W. Preston o f New 
Britain, the suit being returnable in 
the Court of Common Pleas on 
Tuesday, September 5.

The action la the result o f an 
automobile accident in New Britain 
on August 10, last. The p laintiff 
claims, according to the writ, that 
Brown collided with his car on 
Stanley street, causixig heavy dam
age to the machine and serious in
juries to the occupant. He charges 
the defendant with negligence and 
driving under the influence o f li
quor, and claims to have suffered a 
wrenched leg, back, shoulder and 
other injuries.

LAWN SOCIAL PLANS 
ON ELABORATE SCALE

Eixtensive plans are being made 
for the annual lawn social to be 
given by the Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran cburcL Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Herman John- 
so president of the league, heads 
the general committee in 'Charge of 
the event, one o f the outstanding on 
the year’s program of activities.

Booths decorated with color 
schemes representing different 
countries o f the world w ill be erect
ed on the spacious lawn to the south 
o f the church, and various kinds of 
refreshments w ill be for sale at the 
booths. The grounds will be encir
cled with strings of colored lights.

In the course of the evening a 
program o f music will bo presented. 
Admission is free and a nominal 
charge w ill be made for the refresh
ments, whicb w ill include ice cream, 
soda, watermelon, coffee, cookies, 
cake and candy.

AJl committee chairmen are re
quested to notify the members of 
toelr committee to be present Fri
day night.

NICE LITTLE CIRCUS 
GETS S U R P R IS E

Kay Brothers’ Top' 
Too Small For Crowd 
Here.

Kay Brothers’ circus played this 
town yesterday, afternoon and eve
ning, and struck luck. Last nlgbt 
it played to the biggest crowd i t  bad 
encountered all season, so the di
rector, Ray Thompson, announced.

I t  is a little  circus, a one-ringer, 
and it  is soft-boiled. But it tickled 
the youngsters of Manchester pink 
—and plenty of their elders enjoyed 
its naive but honest efforts to ^ v e  
good entertainment.

The tent, pitched >'n the Dougher
ty lot on Crater street, wasn’t 
reaOy big enough for the almost • vo 
thousand grownups and children 
who attended last evening’s show. It  
was Just about ligh t for the after
noon crowd. But Thompson, who 
had most reluctantly parted with 
the fifty  dollars he bad to pay over 
to Police Chief Gordon for bis per
mit, earlier in the day, last evening 
declared that this was a great town 
rad promised that when next the 
circus came it  would have a bigger 
tent.

The show has an elephant—  not 
very big—rad it bas some very 
youthful clowns who got just as 
many laughs from  the youngsters 
as the most famous Jerry of all cir- 
cus history; rad It has a small party 
o f very earnest performers who 
don’t, apparently, object to "doub
ling” over rad over again. It  has 
a sideshow, too; a clean one, with 
the girl who is put in a box rad 
sliced up wltb a sword rad then 
comes out smiling; rao ap Indira 
chief in fu ll .feather panoply who 
does stimts with wXr clubs.

In the "b ig show”  the elephant is 
a star, for be is a stuntlsL There is 
a troop o f tra in s  dogs Just aa won
derful as. ray  troop o f trftlned dogs; 
there is *a fairy-like damsel wbo 
walks a tight wire— rad a Jap who 
does a Juggling act on the w ire; rad 
a variety o f other “ turns”  which, be
cause they came one at a time rad

one could attend to them, were 
“ fine.”

A b to Ray Thompson, he la a 
wls. He doea everything from  
“barUng'’ and aellmg tickets to 
collecting them rad leading rhe 
brad. He has probably the most 
sincere, h a rd -tr^ g  circus in the 
world— on the principle that every 
army is what its leader is.

The reason for caUlng the circus 
soft-boiled is that it isn’t in the 
least hard-boiled. There are no 
tough razor-becks, no gallus candy 
b u tters  with chalk on the palms Jt 
their hands, no “concession” gang, 
no dips, with that little show. It ’s 
decent rad clean rad Mracbes’'?r 
w ill go to see it again if  it bas the 
luck to survive and return another 
year.

LEGIOrrS MARKSMEN 
INVITED TO ENFIELD

The American Legion rifie team 
has been invited to Enfield for a 
match with the Enfielu American 
Legion team, Simday, August 27. 
President Marcel Donze would like 
to have as many members o f the 
team as possible attend the shoot 
The Enfield club has asked the 
members to bring their wives as re
freshments rad a com roast w ill be 
on the program. AU mimbers are 
asked to report to the president by 
Wednesday night, Aug. 23.

DOUM ID AD USE 
CHAMBER (MFS

Win Address Meeting Of Of
ficials At Middletown On 
Tuesday Afternoon NexL

Dr. Edward G. Dolan, chairman 
o f the State Recovery Board o f the 
NRA, has been obtained as speaker 
at a meeting sponsored by the Con
necticut Commercial Secretaries 
Association, to be held at the Mid
dletown Country Club next Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. A ll Chambw 
secretaries, presidei-te and chairmen 
of N R A committees throughout,the 
state have been invited to attend 
this meeting.

Dr. Dolan will outline the func
tion of the State Recovery Board 
rad also the immediate functions o f 
the locEd committees. This meeting 
is open to officials o f every town 
rad city rad a representative 
gathering is expected. The meeting 
was called by E. J. McCabe, execu
tive vice president of the local 
ChEunber rad president o f the 
Secretaries Association.

HALES SELE-SERVE
G p  □  c  e:  r  y

WAIT YOU i O ' I ' I J

. Today's Savings At 
Manchester's Public Pantry

COUNTRY BO LL

BUTTER 2»» -39<
Good for table or cooking!

FIR ST PR IZE

Lard
ARMOUR’S MELROSE SMOKED

Shoulders
SmaU, lean, shankless!

2  Ib** A

Ib . S <
JACK FROST CANE

Sugar 10 lb. bag so.
lim it 10 pounds to a customer. 

Chicken

Broth___ 3 tins 25c
Elmwood Farm pure broth. 

Regular  14c can.________

Baked

B ean s .......can 10c
S. S. Pierce and Company’s 

baked beans.

Assorted

Jello ........ pkg. 5c
AH flavors. An easy to 

prepare dessert.

Gum

Drops ...  2 lbs. 25c
Fresh shipment. Assorted 

flavors.

N A TIV E

POTATOES peck 22«
Me^um size, native grown potatoes. Lim it 2 pecks to a 

customer.

N A T IV E

Peaches 4  qts. 23.
In 4 quart baaketa.

--- ------
EXTRA RIPE HONEY DEW

Melons
Bipe, deUdoust

each 29̂
SNOW WHITE BLEACHED

Celery X  bunches 25.
Cucumbers each Ic

-^55^ HALES
MEALTM MARKET

Meat Specials
Ham_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  lb .
END OF

LEAN

Lamb Stew

g y i t J f l f a h C a M M M
S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E F ;  ■ C O N N

A Great Back-to-SchooI
Sale!

Hale’s Best Grade

Percale Prints
That Will Stand 

Hard School Wear 

and Much Tubbing.

yard

) Guaranteed 
tub fast.

36-inches
wide

Just about three weeks rad school bells w ill be ringing 
again. I t ’s about time busy mothers were making school frocks 
for the little  girls. When you see these lovely patterns (Just 
seventy-one new designs and colorings) you won’t be able to re
sist the temptation o f sitting right down rad making two or 
three school frocks. This is our best quality percale that is 
guaranteed fast to sun rad tub.

A t H ALE ’S Cotton Faforio^M ain  Floior, left.

a t J I d i f a d l C l B B I H I I I
/ S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  - C O N N

Travel Prints Are Smart 
For Late Summer Wear

$3-98
TO

$5-98
Jfor town 

Mor travel 

)for dark days 

I for early fall

You simply must have <me o f 
these new travel prints—and 
they’re priced so reasdhable every 
g irl era afford one. You'll love 
the new sllhouetto with it’s novel 
sleeves, wide shoulders and 
stralghter linea.' Neat prints in 
navy, brown and wine. Many 
have little  Jackets.

At HALE'S Araarel Departmeot 
—Mala Floor, rear.


